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Fire marshal looksUsed book 
sale

The Friends of the 
Westland Library will 
hold their quarterly 
used book sale Friday- 
Sunday, May 17-19. 
Hours will be 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday and 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Sunday, 
which also will be $4 
bag day. Bring yOur 
own bag.

There will be a spe
cial sale of hardcover 
fiction and biogra
phies — buy one, 
get one free. Coffee 
table books will be 
$2, hardcover nonfic
tion books, DVDs,
CDs $1, large paper
backs 50 cents, small 
paperbacks, videos, 
cassettes, records 25 
cents and paperback 
romance and maga- • 
zines 10 cents.

There will be a pre
view sale for Friends 
members only 3-6 
p.m. Thursday, May 
16. People can join to 
become a Friend at 
the Preview Sale.

Bring your own 
bags when you shop 
at the Book Sale, 
or buy one of the 
Friends "cool" green 
bags for $2. Fund
ing for all the library 
programs is provided 
by the Friends Of the 
Westland Library.

Westland's William 
P. Faust Pub lic i-ib rary  
is at 6123 Central 
City Parkway, north 
of Ford. For more 
information, call (734) 
326-6123.

Coffee Hour 
set for May 13

Wayne County 
Commissioner Richard 
LeBlanc will hold a 
coffee hour 9-10:30 
a.m. Monday, May 13, 
at Mr. Mike's Grill, at 
6047 N. Wayne Road.

LeBlanc will be ac
companied by state 
Sen. Glenn Anderson 
and state Reps. Robert 
Kosowski, D- West- 
land, and David 
Knezek, D-Dearborn 
Heights.
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for cause of fatal fire
Firefighter Brian Woehike 
had ties to the Westland 
community before he joined 
the department in 2012. See • 
stories on Page A6-A7.

B y LeA nne-R ogers
staff Writer

The investigation into 
the cause of Ae fire that 
killed Wayne-Westland 

Firefighter

Woehike

Brian Woel- 
hke is con
tinuing.

“We’re still 
investigat
ing it, vith 
thehffge 
amoimtof 

debris and as large as the 
scene is,” said Wa3mb- 
Westland Fire Oiief 
Michael Reddy, who 
expected the fire cause 
could be known by Satiir- 
day afternoon.

“We’re getting a good 
idea now on the cause of 
the fire," he said. “We 
should have an idea. I 
can’t give an answer 
now.”

The Wayne-Westland 
Fire Marshal Division is 
handling the investiga
tion, with fire investlga-~ 
tors from two insurance 
companies also on site 
at the Electric Stick and 
Marvaso’s Italian Giille.

The Michigan Occupa
tional Safety and Health 
Administration has also 
had representatives at 
the fire scene, Reddy 
said, and is expected to 
conduct its investigation 
next week.

An autopsy showed 
Woelhke ̂ ed  of smoke 
inhalation and also had
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STEPHEN CANTRELL | STAFF P H ^ G R A P H E R

An American flag and floweis form a makeshift memorial to Wayne-Westland Firefighter Brian Woehike, kllleq Wednes
day fighting the fire that destroyed the Electric Stick/Marvasb's Italian Grille.

Services are Monday for fallen firefighter
B y LeA n n e R o gers

staff Writer

Funeral services for 
Wayne-Westland Fire
fighter Brian Woehike, 
fatally injured in a fire 
Wednesday, will be held 
Monday, May 13.

^tisitation is 2-9 p.m. 
today (Sunday) at Har
ry J. Will Funeral Home, 
34S67 Michigan Ave., in 

, Wayne, with the fimer- 
al scheduled for 11 a.m. 
at Divine Child Church, 
1055 N. Silvery Lane in

Dearborn. There wiU be 
‘ a Mass followed by a full 
formal firefighter pro
cession to St. Hedwig 
Cemetery at 23755 MiU- 
taiy, Dearborn.

A formal memorial pro^ 
cessional for Firefight
er Woehike will begin at 
9:30 am . Monday from 
the Harry J. MU Funeral 
Home on Michigan Ave
nue in Wayne, ’̂ e  pro
cessional wiU continue 
along Michigan Avenue, 
then head North on New
burgh to Ford where wiU

head east.
The process is expected 

to be at or near Westland 
City HaU and the Wayne- 
Westland Fire Authori
ty’s Fire Station 1 around 
10 am . and continue 
through Garden City, 
Dearborn Heights and 
Dearborn to the church.

Woehike, 29, is sur
vived by his wife of four 
years, Jennifer, and 
daughter Ava; his par
ents William and Eliz
abeth; brothers WU- 
liam, Robert (Emily) and

Bradley (Kellie); niec
es EUa, Sophia, Lucy and 
Adelaide; father- and 
mother-in-law Patrick 
and Angela Canfield; and 
brothers-in-law \(Ulliam 
and Patrick Canfield.

A 2001 Lutheran High 
School Westland grad
uate, Woelhke gijadu- 
ated from the Scjiool- 
craft Fire Services pro
gram in 2008. Hb joined 
the Wayne-Westland Fire 
Department in July 2012.
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Fireworks: Westland
OKs tent sales, Wayne 

tweaks ordinance

Return Address:

41304 Concept Dc 

Plymouth Ml 48170

B y LeA n n e R ogers
Staff Writer

Requests for eight tem
porary fireworks tents in 
parking lots around West- 
land have been approved 
but at least one council
man isn’t happy about it.

The tents would be open 
and selling fireworks 
Jtme 25 tlvough July 6. 
Under state law, consum
er fireworks can be legal
ly discharged on a legal 
holidays, such as July 4, 
as well as the day before 
and day after.

“After talking with the 
city attorney. I’m com
pelled to vote yes on these 
items,” said Westland

Councilman Michael Keh- 
rer. “I don’t understand 
why the state Legisla
ture is forcing us to allow 
tents in parking lots. We 
did fight this and take it 
to court.”

’The change in state law 
allowed a wider range of 
fireworks to be sold com
mercially and effectively 
eliminated local restric
tions regardmg fire
works. ’That’s prompted 
complaints about noise 
and other issues over fire
works being discharged.

“TU buy nothing from 
tents personally. I feel 
they ̂ ould have brick and

se e  FIREW ORKS, A 2

Wayne seeks ‘barks’ to 
win cash for dog park
B y LeA n n e R o g ers

staff Writer

Bark for Your Park— 
your online votes could 
help Wayne win money 
to construct a dog park.

Throughout May, 
there is online voting 
that could move Wayne 
into the second round to 
qualify for a grant from 
PetSafe.

Is there a big demand 
for a place for man’s 
best friend in Wayne?

“We’ve had a few 
requests, Whenyou see 
an opportunity to have 
something free, you go 
for it,” Wayne-Westl^d 
Parks and Recreation 
Director Nathan Adams 
said.

The top prize is 
$100,000 but Adams said 
he thinks it’s unlike
ly a smaller city like 
Wayne could qualify for 
that. Instead, he said he 
hopes the city could get 
a $25,000 prize.

“A couple of years ago, 
we removed a house in 
the southwest comer of 
Attwood Park. That is 
where we would put it,” 
Adams said.

A $25,000 prize would 
pay for five-foot fenc
ing around a designat
ed area and some dog 
agility equipment. Can
ton spent about $125,000 
on their dog park wMch 
included parking, trees 
and sod—Attwood Park 
already has all of that.

“People are already 
walking their dogs in 
the park. This dog park 
would allow them to 
unleash their dogs,”
Adams said. •

The online voting is 
allowed daily. I | Wayne 
makes it through the 
first round, a vi^eo 
would have to bfe pro
duced in June for the 
second round of compe
tition.

For more information, 
visit the Wayne Parks 
and Recreation Face- 
book page for a link at 
http://is.gd/6D9rsr or go 
to www.petsafe.net.

lrogers@hometownlife.com
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FIREWORKS
Continued from page A1

mortar buildings,” said 
Kehrer. ‘“Hiere literal
ly be a tent in every park
ing lot on Wayne Road.”

Wa3me, which has a per
manent fireworks store 
in the recently opened 
Pro Fireworks on Mich
igan Avenue, held a first 
reading Ihesday on a pro
posed ordinance amend-' 
ment to reflect changes in 
the state fireworks law.

The state statute, and 
as a result the local ordi
nance, restricts the days 
for legally discharging 
fireworks and has other 
prohibitions, such as no 
setting off fireworks on 
public property, includ
ing streets and side- 
w ^ s  or while intoxicat
ed, but there are no hour

c

restrictions.
“I was the hold out. I 

wanted times (in the ordi
nance). The city attorney, 
the fire chief and deputy 
chief, the police chief and 
deputy were all against 
me,” said Wayne City 
Manager Robert English. 
“If someone is lighting 
off fireworks near your 
house at 4 am ., call the 
police.”

There is no time spec
ified in the city’s noise 
ordinance but City Attor
ney Breeda OTeary- 
Holder said violations 
would be based on wheth
er the noise is reasonably 
necessary with time of 
day being a factor.
' “We have no abili
ty to say the day ends 
at 10 p.nL I’m willing 
to consider a com pl^t 
from residents,” said 
O’Leary-Holder, whose 
duties include reviewing 
requests to file charges 
under city ordinance.

“In the past, we’ve had 
complaints, llie  state left 
a lot of loose ends,” said 
Wayne Mayor A1 Haid- 
ous, adding that a let
ter to state Rep. Robert 
Kosowski, D-Westland, 
might be needed.

Fundraisers benefit
firefighter’s

A Westland school has 
joined the fundraising ■ 
efforts to show support 
for the faituly of Wayne- 
Westland Firefighter Bri
an Woehlke, killed in the 
line of duty Wednesday.

On Monday, St. Damian 
School will hold a free
will donation Casual Day 
to support the Woehlke’s 
wife Jennifer and daugh
ter Aya.

The tri-parish commu
nity of St. Damian/St. 
Theodore/ Divine Sav
ior of Westland are part

nering with Marvaso’s 
and Electric Stick to host 
a fundraiser on behalf 
of the Marvaso and the 
Electric Stick family, 
who are raising money 
for Woehlke’s family.

That fundraiser vdll be 
held 6-9 p.m. Thursday, 
May 16, in the church 
community room of St. 
Damian Pam h, 300SS 
Joy, east of Merriman. 
There will be food, a 
silent auction, SO/SO raf
fles, a dis jockey and 
more.

People interested in 
making a raffle donation 
for the event, can drop if 
off at the St. Damian Par
ish Center office 8 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. weekdays. 
For more information, 
can (734) 421-6130.

94.7 WCSX also host
ing a one day fundrais
ing effort for the Woe
hlke family. On Mon
day, May 13, CSX’s Jim 
O’Brien at Big Boy at 
6360 N. Wayne Road in 
Westland 6-8 a.m. and 
Juline Jordan will be at

Malarkey’s Irilsh Sports 
Pub at 35750 wfarren
Road 5-7 p.m.

Firefighters dlso are 
donating about $17,000 
in the Westland|Fire- 
fighters Charity ftmd 
to Woehlke’s family and 
are continuing tjo coUect 
donations. |

Checks can also be 
sent to the Westland Fire 
Fighters Charity at P.O. 
Box 851320, Westland, 
Ml 48185 or dropped at 
any of the five Westland
fire stations.

FIRE
Continued from page A1
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some bums. Woelhke, 29, 
was inside the building 
with a crew of other fire
fighters.

“The crew exited and 
the scene commander 
noted he (Woelhke) was 
not with them. The shift 
commander spoke with 
him on the radio and he 
said that he was at the
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back of the building with 
a second crew,” Reddy 
said.

When it appeared th a t. 
the structure was unsafe 
—the roof soon collapsed 
— a pullout of all fife- 
fighters was ordered.

“They did a count and 
he wasn’t there,” Reddy 
said.

A Dearborn resident, 
Woelhke is the first fire
fighter killed in the line 
of duty for either the 
Westlmid or Wayne fire

departments. The depart
ments merged in July 
2012 just at the time 
W oel^e was hired. He 
had been an auxiliary 
firefighter in Redford.

The funeral for Woel
hke, who is survived by 
wife Jennifer and daugh
ter Ava, is scheduled for 
11 a.m. Monday, May 13, 
at Divine Child Church, . loss N. Silvery Lane in 
Dearborn. There will be 
a Mass followed by a full 
formal firefighter pro

cession to St. Heiwig 
Cemetery, 23755 Military, 
Dearborn.

The viewing at Har
ry J. Will Funeral Home, 
34567 Michigan Ave., in 
Wa3me began Saturday 
and included a fcirmal 
firefighter walk toough. 
The viewing wiU jeontin- 
ue 2-9 p.m. todayl(Sun- 
day). 1
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SERVICES
Continued 'from page A1

Woehlke enjoyed hunt
ing, soccer and home 
improvement during his 
spare time.

“His heroism (Wednes
day) will never be for
gotten as he came to 
work to do what he loved

doing and, sadly, made 
the greatest sacrifice a 
professional firefight
er whose duty is to pro
tect life and property can 
make,” Westiand Mayor 
W ^am  M id said. “Our 
thoughts and prayers go 
out to Brian’s fa i^ y  and 
friends. We offer our con
dolences and honor him 
for giving his all for the 
safety of Westland.”

Contributions to the 
Brian Woehlke Charity 
may be made to the West-> 
land Fire Fighters Chari
ty, RO. Box 851320, West- 
Imd, MI 48185, or may 
be delivered to any of the 
five Wayne-Westland fire 
stations.

Inquiries may be direct
ed to Kevin Tomaszews- 
k^ Wajme-Westland Fire
fighters Local 1279 gen-

lur-
ir|ro.i at

eral secret 
er at Fire Station! 
(734)721-2001.

The firefighters jinion 
has also added a lit^  to its 
website www.local!l279. 
org, through which dona
tions can be made qy 
credit card or Payp^.
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LWV state president: Scrap EM
B y D avid  V eselenak

StaffWriter

The r«;aitly devel
oped Education Acdiieve- 
ment Authority in Mich- 
ip n  is one ̂ deavor Sue 
Smith believes should be 
dropped.

‘Tor the most part, the 
state Board of Education is 
being left out of the plans 
for the EAA,” she said. “I 
was at the hearing on the 
EAA bill and testifying 
against it on the baks that 
it took away the citizen 
o)ntrol over schcmls.”

Smith, president of the 
Michigan League of Wom
en Voters, gave a presenta
tion T h u r^ y  at Ae Livo
nia Qvic Center l i b r ^  
on Midiigan’s education 
system and many of the 
proposed changes to i t

The stetewide League 
of Women Voters, she 
said, is watching many of 
the issues and deciding to 
take a stance on sever^ of 
them in r^a rd s to oluca- 
tioa The league is a non
partisan groiQ) that only 
takes positions on issues 
and does not endorse can
didates.

The EAA was started 
last year and oversees ihe 
operation of 15 low-per
forming schools in Detroit 
Those schools were 
rmnoved from the Detroit 
school district and placed 
into the EAA, which serves 
as its school district with 
a board apitointed by the 
governor. Talk of expand
ing the program across the 
state h ^  entered the Leg
islature, with a bill in the 
&nate proposing SO EAAs 
across toe state.

Qiarter school cap
Smito, a former ad ii^- 

istrator at Central Michi- 
University and school 

board member in Mount 
Pleasant; talked about oth
er changes as well, includ
ing toe elimination of toe

M aryAnn M cAllister and 
M ary Visos listen to  Sue 
Smith's presentation.

the end of 2014 with no 
limit on toe {number of 
charter schc»ls after that

Smito s^d increasing 
the number of charter 
schiwls doesn’t necessari
ly mean education will be 
improved, as some legisla
tors believe.

“There are some good 
charter schools and 
some not-so-good charter 
schools,” she said. “The 
data that Fve s^ n  shows 
that they probably aren’t

The ccm will be raised to 
SOO in toe entire state by

that are hard to teach 
than toe ordinary public 
schools.”

Angela Ryan, p r u 
dent of the N cn^w ^ 
Wayne County chapter of 
the league, said this is toe 
first tone in several years 
toe local chapter has host
ed toe state president She 
said toe topic couldn’t be 
more relevant to north
west Wayne County with 
the multitude of schools, 
in toe area, and Smiths 
knowledge was more than

-p4 ^
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Speaker Sue Sm ith takes a  question during Thursday's 
League of W omen Voters forum .

welcomed.

Funding following 
die student

‘Tt was very logical to 
have her do toe presenta
tion here,” Ryan said. ‘Tt 
doesn’t h^pen every day:”

Smito touched on toe 
recent talks from Gov. 
Rick Snyder about chang
ing toe way schcmls are 
fimded Snyder has pro
posed a plan that would 
allot toe funding per stu
dent to go to toe parents as 
opposed to the I c ^  school 
c h ^ c t as it currently is 
under Proposal A.

This way, parents c»uld 
use that fu n ^ g  how they 
saw fit to educate their 
child, be it th rou^  tra
ditional school d^tricts, 
charter schools or c:yber 
academies, which are s ^  
ing an increase in Michi
gan as well

But Smith said sever
al issues, including trans
portation of students, have 
gone unanswered with toe 
proposal

“The funding would 
follow toe student, who 
could take any combina
tion of courses from any 
schcml ciistrict,” she said. 
“There’s no details; that’s 
what makes it so hmd to 
deal with.”

d v ^ lenak@hometownlife.com 
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Love yon, Mom!
Judy Stonik of Westland recalls that the family was "your average, middle class 
American family growing up in the 1950s-60s." And being students in the Catholic 
school system, she and her sisters didn't have large wardrobes nor ones loaded with 
brand names. "Still we were expected to present ourselves neat, clean and put to-̂  
gather. Stylish but not outlandish," she said. "So you knew as a teenager yoL| missed 
the mark vyhen you were ready to go out and heard, 'Have you lost your marbles? 
Did you look in the mirror? Go back right now and changel' "So she has just three 
words for her mother this Mothers Day: Love you. Mom I The mother and daugh
ters - Marybeth Choss of Farmington Hills (from left), Sandi Ellis of Farmingtĉ n,
Elly Stonik of Bedford Township and Judi Stonik of Westland posed for this group 
photo at Christmas 2012.

AROUND WAYNE AND WESTLAND
Groundbreaking

Wayne Ci)unty Execu
tive Robert Flcano will lead

ing for toe First Respond
ers Memorial to be built in 
Hines Park.

The ceremony will take 
place at nt»n Thursday, 
May 16, at toe comer of 
Hines Drive and Haggerty 
in Plymouth Tbwnship. The 
Memorial will honor fallen 
First R^pondero of Fire/ 
ElVB and Polices Depart
ments within Wayne Coun
ty. It is slatol to te  com
pleted in September ̂ 13.

The guests wiU include 
Wayne County commis
sioners, mayors, fire and 
FMS personnel, police and 
iSre c ^ f s  and toeinunion 
representatives.

Garage sale
If you’re doing some

spring cleaning, gather up 
those unwanted items fcH’ 
a Community G ^ g e  Sale 
9 ana. to 2 p jn. Saturday, 
June 22, at toe Wayne Com
munity Center Ice Arena. 
Rent a 10-foot by 10-ft»t 
space for $20. Admission 
for buyers is fr^ . Tb rent 
a space, contact Nathan 
Adams at (734) 721-7400, 
exL 1300, or by e-mail at 
nadams@cLwaynejnius.

Spaghetti Dinner
The Dyer Senior Col

ter in Westland is holding 
its monthly spaghetti din
ner 4-7 p jn. FWday, May 24. 
Enjoy spa^etti, s ^ d  and 
dessert, as well as enter
tainment, for just $6: Game 
night will be 'Thur^y, 
May 23. Next month’s date 
will be June 13.

The caiter also has 
euchre ̂ d  bingo at 1 p jn.

Wednesdays and pinochle 
is played at 1 p.ni. Fridays.

The Dyer (in ter is at 
36745 ]\^guette, east of 
Newbiugh, in Westland. 
For more Mormption, call 
(734)41^2020.

Kidcball signu|K
R^istration is being 

ao%pted for Sunder 
Kicltoall Leagues offered 
through the Wayne-West- 
land Parks and Recreation

Ball Fields in Attw(M}dPark 
in Wayne. The cok is $200 
per team and must be paid 
in full at tone of r^istra- 
tion.

All teams must register 
at toe Wayne Community 
Center by Monday, June 3. 
Games start the w ^k
of June 10. For more infor
mation or to regi^er, call 
(734)721-7400.

Do you Suffer with 
“Irritable Bowel Syndrome” (IBS), 
Colitis,Crohn’s or Celiac’s Disease?

Dr. Greg Kramer, DC
is holding a

Free Seminar
at the Livonia

Charles Towne Office Center 
34441 Eight Mile Road 

Suite 116
Greg Kramer, O .C., D A A .M .LP .
Diplomat Ametlran Academy of Medical 

Legal P ro t^ lonals. Studies under 
nation’s leading Chiropractic Neurologist

Wednesday, May 15th at 6 p.m.

^ »
i 'I,

Are you afraid to leave your house most daya? 
Do you limit certain foods and still suffer?
Has your family, work and social life 
been adversely affected?
ff you have been told you must 
“learn to live with It”you don’t!
You don't have to suffer your entire 
life this way!

For many, the answers are quite simple...

Topics to be discussed:
Dr. Kramer’s unique approach to treating 

“Irritable Bowel Syndrome” & Crohn’s
• Why drugs have such a  poor outcome
• The three foods that are the culprits 90%  of the tirrie
• The effects of stress on your condition
• How this clinically proven program consistently heals 

your intestines without drugs!

This is a must attend 
seminar for anyone 

suffering from irritabie 
Bowei Syndrome 

& Crohn’s Disease

Call
(248) 615-1533

\ ^ U n g  Is Umlted!,

www.UvpniaSpineAndRealth.com

mailto:lenak@hometownlife.com
http://www.UvpniaSpineAndRealth.com
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John Glenn team scores first in robotics contest
B y Su e  M ason

 ̂ Staff W riter

IWo John Glenn High 
School students have some 
cash in their pockets and 
scholarships after winning 
fbcst-place in the eighth 
annual Engineering/Com- 
puter Science Experience 
at the University of Michi- 
gan-Bearbom.

Eleventh-graders Erdi 
Meco and Irals Spail- 
lari won the competition 
by designing and manu
facturing a robotic car 
for the March 23 content 
hosted by UM-D’s College 
of Engineering and Com
puter Science.

“It has a mind of its 
own,” said Meco in dem
onstrating the vehicle at 
last month’s Wayne-West- 
land school board meet
ing. “We made the front 
end curved to put extra 
weight on i t  We took the 
extra time that other stu
dents didn’t.”

This is the sixth time 
physics teacher Dave 
Christiansen has sent 
teams of two students to 
the competition in which 
students are given a box 
of parts and Ae task of 
designing a vehicle that 
drives itself.

“They designed it from 
scratch, replicated it and 
built it,” Christiansen 
said. “They did a really 
good job. I’m reaUy proud 
of them. It’s pur first 
first-place award, we’re 
not use to that. It’s pretty 
exciting for them.”

Sixty teams and 120 stu
dents from around the 
state competed in the 
contest. After design
ing and building their 
robotic vehicles, the stu
dents tested them by rac
ing them on two differ
ent tracks. According to 
Meco, their car operates 
off of two opposite charg
es. When it gets a corner, 
it will turn itself.

“We haite’t tested it 
before the races, we 
didn’t knOw what would 
happen,” ne said.

John Glenn Principal 
David Ingham, in intro
ducing Meco and Spail- 
lari, said jdie two young 
men “surprised all of us.” 

“It really was a great 
competition and great 
prizes foî  our students,” 
he said, admitting that “I 
never re ^ y  paid much 
attention until we worn” 

Meco and Spaillari each 
received $500 cash prizes 
as well as received S 
scholarships.

Superintendent Greg 
Baracy called the stu
dents’ efforts a “phenom
enal accomplishment.” 

“Obviously, it exceed 
your expectations,” Bara
cy said. “Congratulations 
on a job weD done.”

' smason@hometownlife.com 
(313)222-6751 

Twitter @SusanMarieMason

12,000

f  HOTO' BY JENNY JOHNSONAfl/AYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNtTY SCHOOLS

Wayne-Westland sdiool board President Carol Middel congratulates Erdi Mecon (left) and 
Irals Spaillari on their winning the eighth annual Engineering/Computer Sdencje Experi
ence at the University of Michigan-Dearbom.

Garden City DECA Club brings home international honors
The Garden City DECA 

club recently returned 
from the International 
conference in California 
where they earned many 
awards.

Advisors Teresa Mil- 
lican and Lynda Bom- 
marito made the trip to 
(M fornia ,assisting the 
DECA members with 
their projects and were 
proud of aU of the accom
plishments.

“We would like to thank 
the many staff mem
bers and businesses that 
helped us get to the con
ference by offering dona
tions,” said MiUican.

She also thanked Lisa 
LeVan for proof reading

the award winning 30- 
page paper for Creative 
Marketing.

“Garden City DECA 
has had a great year, “ 
MiUican said. “This com
munity and the teachers 
from Garden City have 
shaped the lives of these 
young ladies and gentle
men in a great way.”

She said that the mis
sion of Garden City 
High School is to pro
vide a variety of educa
tional opportunities that 
encourage all students to 
become life-long learn
ers and productive mem
bers of society.

The award winners 
were:

• Ratelyn Hallup and 
Alaina Kastl who placed 
in the top 16 Internation
ally as finalists for the 
second consecutive year. 
Their category was a 
Creative Marketing Proj
ect titled, “The Cougar’s 
Den,” wWch provided 
free spirit wear for those 
in need.

Hallup also was one of 
seven DECA members 
from the State of Mich
igan who received the 
Emerging Leader Honor 
Award for 2012-2013.

• Ashley Moyers and 
BaUey TerreU who 
received medals as Inter
national finalists for
the SBE (School Based

Enterprise), a promo
tional campaign about 
the Cougar’s Corner 
School Store. This is the 
second year that the 
School Store has won an 
International Award for 
promotions.

• Ashley \^^lamows- 
ki and Sadie Crunk, Pub
lic Relations of the Com
munity Services at Hen
ry Ruff, who were first 
place in their flight for 
the State of MicMgan 
this year.

“Although, no Michigan 
schools made the stage at 
Internationals in Public 
Relations, these young 
ladies did an awesome 
job representing Garden

City with their project,” 
MMcan said.

This in the third con
secutive year that 
lA^lamowski has quali
fied in a written event 
to go to the Internation
al Career Development 
Conference.

“This is quite an 
accomplishment,” Milli- 
cansaid.

Loren Thrun and Zack 
Laubernds. Entrepre
neurship Promotion of 
the Seven Traits of an 
Entrepreneur, did a great 
job representing Garden 
City with their project, 
she said.

Kayla Jakel and Mag
gie Logan represented

Garden C i^ High School 
in the Thrive Academy 
where they leaded  vdu- 
able leadership skills. 
They were cho^n for 
this academy based on 
their volunteensm and 
leadership within the 
Chapter.

Garden C i^  DECA also 
won recognition for suc
cessful completion of 
their Advocacy, Com
munity Service, Global 
Entrepreneurship Week 
and Promotional (Cam
paigns.

“We were the only 
school in the State of 
Michigan to successful
ly complete four cam
paigns,” MiUican said.
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You Owe It to Yourself 
to Hove Your Hearing 

Checked if...
Does everyone seem 
to be mumbling

Do you ask people to 
repeat themselves?

Is it hard to hear 
people on the phone?

Do you need to turn up 
the television volume?

Do you have a hard 
time understanding 
and following a 
conversation?

Is it hard to hear in a 
noisy room?

Total your “YES” answers.
If you hqve 0-2 "yes" answers, your hearing is probably gooid. |
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If you have 3 or more "yes" answers, you may hove some 
hearing loss and should see a professional for an evaluation.

Bring in this completed questionaire 
and receive a

FREE HEARING EVALUATION!
DEARBORN

In Sears, FairlaneTown Center
(3 1 3 )4 4 1 -5 3 9 3

ANN ARBOR
Maple Village 

Across from Plum Market
(7 3 4 ) 2 ?2 -8 3 7 5

(2 4 8 ) 4 7 1 -5 9 0 9

LINCOLN PARK
In Sears, Lincoln Park 

Shopping Center
(3 1 3 ) 3 8 3 -5 5 8 7

I

w w w ,m lrd el# » ® Q r,cd m
M e m b e r o f  the N a tio n a l Institute on Deofriess

Questions adopted from US Notional Institute on Oeotness

WESTLAND
35735 Warren Rd 

Btw. Party City & Petco I
(7 3 4 ) 7 2 9 -3 8 1 0  I

I___PEBZ97TO jH

24542

JONBOY
Landscaping

Mile Road, Redford, Ml

LIVONIA I
in Sears, 7 Mile & Middlebelt |

I
I
I

10%  O F F
LAWN
MAINTENANCE
CONTRACT
*Call for details. Free estimates.

$55
SPRINKLER 
TURN ONS

$ 100  O F F
ANY LANDSCAPE/PAVER/ 
SPRINKLER PROJECT OF. 
$1000 OR MORE
"Call for details. Free estimates.

BULK 
MULCH
$65 A YARD INSTALLED. 
INCLUDES DELIVERY
*Call for details. Free estimates.

$45
SPRING CLEANUP 
STARTING AT
*Call for details. Free estimates.

COUPONS EXPIRE JUNE 30,2013

u f H i r U P C  r a /n ^ / r d ' P j jS S iS S

*Call for details. Free estimates.

THATCH OR AERATION 
STARTING AT I
*Call for details. Free estimates.

I

mailto:smason@hometownlife.com
mailto:smason@hometownlife.com
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Re-enactors bring military history to life

STEPHEN C A N TR EU I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Gardet) C ity resident M ike Robortsbn is a re-enactor repr^ enting an Australian W orld 
W ar I soldier.

There was a chance 
to taste hardtack 
and man a machine 
gun as the Westland 

Historic Village Park 
recently hosted the 
sixth annual Armed 
Forces Day Celebration.

Hardtack wasn’t the 
only military, food fea
tured. This year’s event 
included a lecture on 
MREs - m ilitary Meals 
Ready to Eat.

There were re-enac- 
tors on hand represent
ing four American wars 
throughout the day with 
a formal showcase also 
held,

Other activities 
included a flag rais-

W ^ a n d  resident Joseph Flow er III gets the feel o f shoot
ing an M1919 A4 Browning m achine gun duriilg Arm ed 
Forces Day at th e W estland Historic V illage Park.

W estland Historical Com m issioner Jeff Koslow ski gave 
a lecture on MREs - M eals Ready to  Eat - during Arm ed 
Forces Day.

ing ceremony and a fife Village Park is located 
demonstration and lec- on Wayne Road between
ture. M arquette and Cher-

The Westland Historic ry  Hill.

W estland Historitel Com m issioner Stephanie W omack 
gave a ta lk  on hardtack, a biscuit or cracker eaten by 
.soldiers.

Cooper students thank veterans by holding clothing drive
Cooper Upper Elemen

tary students are holding 
a clothing drive Monday 
through Saturday, May IS
IS, for the Disabled Amer
ican Veterans Chapter on 
Ann Arbor Trail and Mid-' 
dlebelt, and they encour

age members of die pid^ 
lie to'donate slightly used 
clothing as welL 

Teacher MaryBeth 
Lorenz said the veterans 
tra n s ite d  students’ lug
gage free of charge to 
Howell Conference and

Nature Center for their 
annual camp trip.

“The only way the Livo
nia Public Schools can tru-

is to urge others to donate 
and show their E^ipreda- 
tion to the DAV, not only

for their willingness to 
help Livonia students but 
for the sacrifices that 
they have made for all 
Americans,’’ she said.

Donations may be 
dropped off at the DAV 
Thrift Store at 8050 Mid-

dlebelt Road in Westland. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Satur
day and 10 a.nt to 8 p.m. 
Sunday.

For ̂ g e r  items, call 
(86Q 520-5328 to schedule 
a pickup.

KNOW
THE

SCORE
CHECK OUT 

THE NUMBERS 
IN TODAY'S

SPORTS
SECTION

F I S H E R
F U N E R A L  H O M E

(gj'CREM ATION SER VICES

Fam ily O w ned  and  
O pera ted  Sineje 1955

cs^ICHAEL J. nSHER
Manager

Apptvachable
fo r d a b le

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
WITHBUIUAL

includes metal casket] outer burial 
container, viewing & service

Cemetery fees not included

BASIC CREMATION
inc ludes  crem atlo|n p rocess 

an d  coun ty  p e rm it

$695*
'$700 additional tor Memorial Sehices

TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
WITH CREMATION t

inc ludes  caske t facade, 
v iew in g  & s e ^ c e

$299
• Insurance assignment accepted
• Stete assistance (FJA ) welcomed

24501 Five Mile Road • Redford
(Beiweeii Beech Daly ai^d Telegraph)

313.535.3030
fis h e rfu n e ra l.n e t

NEW IN  
WESTLAND!

I ’ } I <1

loin US w  - ^
m

* * aia''"''*  ' ■I ' - ' '
W0  inVITft TO VISIT 

o u r b o s iif i& il n o # d in in g  
. o n v iro n m o n t oom pM o^ w ifh  
firo p laco ^  fin o n s OH la l^ o  &
a |^iwos#6nal rolavod attitiido.

V b u  oatlilooH  fo rw a rd  fo  th o

Serving Regular Menu & Special Featun
-  A I I M o i n e ^  1

FREE ROSE plus a

tb use on a return visit!
Special Mother’s Day M6 nu

inCluder  ̂ .. ,,;f
• Grilled Whlteflsh - • Ch iito  Marsala

 ̂ ̂ ^  -wwmm _ ___  ̂■ WM w w -^ m  mbw '• la d ^  • R ib ^  steak -
 ̂ Sroshast feeds MoHed and .  gy SMp steak • Stuffed Pork Chaps
seasen at^  bring out fha full .  Friine RM (IQim A Queen Slzul

 ̂nahiralliavprs. ■  ̂ ^

^

, 4,,'
I
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Maintenance worker Randy Baldwin finishes work on the marquee at Lutheran High School Westland which honors 
Brian Woehike, the Wayne-Westiand firefighter who died Wednesday in a fire that destroyed two W estland business^.

ALDAYS
EN D S M A Y  12 M̂
Get Mom a hands-free Bluetooth device paired
with a 4G L IE  smartphone on the Powerful Network.

Everything Droid Does 
In 3 compact design 

DROID RAZRM  
by MOTOROLA 

{in white)

M re<̂ ie a n«w 2-yi. acttvattoa.

For thin, durable design with 
long-lasting battery, grab a 
DROID RAZR HD 
by MOTOROLA 
(in white)

S99.992-yt.price-$S0maa-in 
rebate d o ta rd .

Talcs your entertainment to 
go on 3 sleek 7" screen with the 
Samsung Gaiaxy Tab* 2 (7.0)

M T '

Requtes ms* 2-yr. aOlvatlon.

Now, get a headset with total comfort 
and extended range, on the
MOTOROLA HX550 
Biuetooth* Headset 
WAS $59.99

i u

1.800.256.4646 * VERfZOM.COM/PiEOflOT • V2W.COM/StORilOCATOR

kdfat(on/b^efM/llB««pto$35.
-------- G l̂lffllMRWMn«fcMtattoCaaApt,(aNPlnvitofcnn&tfedltappn)alUpto$3Keartetemitettonfteiiia«fmJ»«p,taĵ tes^

El^ 46 LTEb'a«M !elnmoretlum4nnta^ In tfsUi.OnSOibaiiadeniadi(rftii^ifllffliid.amlitsrel9ted»in{en!a Used uniter l!c»s&@S)13S8rmun9TdeaRnmttnlattias 
Atnaica,UC('5aiwimrLSmflm88«168la)»bbatelwtfi6ademate(dSamfln9BearenlaAmetto,liK.andftiriBfdae(lentftte.®261JVertzMiVMrelea. . . . . . . . .
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Lutheran High 
School, Westland

community honor
fallen Warrior

O&E MEDIA PHOTO

By Sue Mason
staff Writer

Tbe flags at Luther
an High ̂ hool West- 
land were lowered to half 
staff Thursday and the 
marquee in front of ± e  
school changed to honor 
one of its faUen Warriors, 
Wayne-Westland fire
fighter Brian Woehike.

The Dearborn resi
dent played on tbe War
riors soccer and basket
ball teams and sang in 
the choir before graduat
ing in 2001 from the high 
school.

“He was a great person, 
he had a great person
ality,” said Kevin Wade, 
dean of students at the 
high school. “It’s like they 
said, he had a smile on his 
face always. He was like 
that. He was easy to get 
along with:”

Woehike was among 
firefighters who respond
ed to a fire at the Elec
tric Stick and Marvaso’s 
Italian Grille sometime 
after 8 am . Wednesday.
A may day distress ra^o  
call from Woehike was 
received about 9:30 am . 
His body was recovered 
from the collapsed build
ing about 12:40 p.m. Woe- 
bike is believed to have 
been trapped ip debris 
from the collapsed Elec
tric Stick.

News of Woehlke’s 
death came as a shock to 
Wade, who had known Ae 
family. Wade had attend
ed LHW with Brad Woe
hike and knew his yoimg- 
est brother from pla3dng 
soccer and church league 
basketball.

Wade had talked to 
friends about the fire and 
even saw the smoke in 
the sky, but didn’t think 
that someone he knew 
might be involved. That 
was until friends called 
and asked if he had heard

the news.
Wade started work

ing at the high school 
three mohths after Woe- 
bike graduated. He said 
the young man didn’t 
have a career idea then, 
but eventually worked 
to become an EMT.
He became a Wa3me- 
Westland firefighter 
10 months ago, follow
ing in the footsteps of 
his grandfather who had 
been a Dearborn fire
fighter.

Wade is glad to see the 
big outpouring of support 
for the family and said 
faith will help those who 
knew them get through 
the tragedy.

“When you’re a stu
dent, you have a tendency 
to ask why am I going to 
this faith-based school,” 
he said. “It’s times like 
this they know that what 
they were taught will get 
them through.

“And I know Brian is in 
heaven, I know he’s with 
his Father,” Wade said.

Looking for clues
At the site of the fire 

Thursday afternoon, fire 
investigators had began 
the painstaking pro
cess of finding out what 
caused the b l^e. Fenc
ing has been put up and 
heavy equipment brought 
in to move debris to in 
front of the closed Inter
net Cafe. Pink spray paint 
marks sectioi^ of the col
lapsed building

A makeshift memorial 
has been erected in front 
of the bumed-out shell of 
restaurant, and a steady 
stream of people stopped 
by to pay A eir respects 
or see what was going on. 
Flowers, flags, candles
and a collection of stuffed 
animals were propped up 
against the fence.
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SalDl inte Brait SivliiM
OP n 45% OF!

pmrsTSTHis
TrampollDes 
Rom $Q5 9

The Doll Hospital &Toy Soldier Shop
W 7 W. 12 Mae, Berkley 24fr54M115 Mon-Sal 10-5:̂ ), T

Sw iriSRDdBounce.com  

Tlw 1M:30, Sun124______________

Soaring Eagle Cmno
M t Pleasant, M id u ^

DAYTMP
. CASINO ('>  RESORT Sunday, June 9,2013

C ost $35 per person
R e c e l V K  casino  Package valued a t ^ 5  

includes $20 game cred its & $5 food coupon

Garden City - Kmart 8 am 
Livonia-Target 8:20 am 
Wixom-MeiJer8:50am

!  10:30 am - 3:30 pm

1- 888- 396-9580
North Country Tours LL.b. • Lake City, Ml 49651 

www.nctbus.com

9 E^ ^ O L^ rlO N
When You Need Something 
Knocked Down, Tom Out,
Cleaned Up, Removed,
Hauled Away...

Call The Labor Guys! W e’ll Get It Done!

Spring
ProlectsR:

• Sm all & Mediurh Demolition Sp ecia lists 
(houses, garages, In Qround Pools, decks, sheds, 
drywall, plaster and more)

• Tear O uts & Clean Outs 
For Construction Preparation
(rooms gutted for remodeling, 
removed-kitchens and bathrooms,

• Complete Removal & Hauling 
O f Anything
(dirt, debris, grass, concrete, job site 
clean-up. Tree Stump Remov^

ation
I, flooring I  
>oms, etc.)

" lx

Insured & Experienced

Loranger Complete Labor Co., LLC
Commercial & Residential • 734-652-2821

http://www.nctbus.com
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Redford FD 
mourns loss of
former member

B y D av id  V ese len ak
staff Writer

Redford Fire Chief 
Ibm Graham remembers 
when Firefighter Bri
an Woehlke left the town
ship.
Woehlke was working 
as an auxiliary firefight
er in Redford, and took 
the jump to full time last. 
summer when it was 
offered with the Wayne- 
Westland Fire Depart
m ent

“He always had a pleas
ing disposition to learn
ing the job,” Graham 
said. “He was excited 
when he got the job in 
Westland.”

Graham and the rest 
of the Redford Town
ship Fire Department 
are mourning the death 
of Woehlke, a 29-year-Old 
Dearborn resident who 
died Wednesday while 
battling a blaze at the 
Electric Stick and Mar- 
vaso’s Italian Grille on 
Wayne Road in Westland.

Graham said he 
responded to the fire as a 
part of the Wa3me County 
Urban Search and Rescue 
teams when the call came 
in that Woehlke was miss
ing. He got there minutes 
after the Wayne-Westland 
department was able to 
And Woehlke in the fire.

His death is the first in 
the Wajme-Westland’s 47- 
year hikory.

Graham said Woehlke 
worked in Redford from 
September 2011 to June 
2012, when he left. Sev
eral other auxiliary fire
fighters from the town- 
sMp took full-time posi
tions with the fire depart
ment recently as well, he 
said.

The auxiliary program

in Redford was recently 
stopped as special assess
ment district money 
allowed the department 
to bring on full-time fire
fighters

Supervisor Hacey 
Schultz Kobylarz spoke 
of Woehlke before her 
State of the Township 
address Thursday, giving 
sympathy to the city of 
Westland and its mayor, 
lA ^am  Wild, who was in  ̂
attendance, for their loss.

“I swore in that fire- 
Aghter. He started his 
career as a fireman in 
Redford Township and 
left us to go to the c i^  
of Westland,” she said. 
“Whenever I swear in a 
new policeman or new 
fireman, I tell them and 
their families that you 
are here to make a liv
ing so you can go home 
to your family. And 
wtdle you are here, we 
will have your back. But 
when you go home, it’s 
important you know your 
family has your back 
there. This young man 
didn’t go home yesterday, 
and Mayor lA^d, I’m so 
sorry.”

Graham said seve^ 
al Redford firefighters 
have spent time in West- 
land working with fire
fighters there dealing 
with the loss of Woehl
ke. He said the events 
last week continue to res
onate the dangers of the 
job, and how important 
it is to be mindful of the 
job.

“The next call could be 
your call,” he said. “You 
just have to take it as the 
job is. Our sympathy goes 
out to Brian and his fam
ily, and his brothers and 
sisters in the Westland 
fire department”

Bmn A. WoAlke'

Besf 'Peincmbered

Bonri Moc.

The 2001 Lutheran High 
School W estland year
book indicates that Brian 
W oehike w as known as 
W ookieand w ouidbeist 
be remem bers fo r "Rubber 
Band M an." ,

HONORED
C ontinued fro m  page A 6

“What a shame,” said 
Jerry Hickman of Wek- 
land. “It’s a terrible, terri
ble tragedy.”

A member of the Nan
kin Township Volun
teer I^lre Department 
and a retired industri
al fire chief from Ford 
Motor Co., Hickman 
had stopped by the site 
twice on Wednesday, 
but came back one more 
time before heading to 
the Wayne-Westland Fire 
Administration in Wayne 
to make a donation to 
a ITust Fund set up for 
Woehlke’s 13-month-old 
daughter, Ava.

“I couldn’t get it off my 
mind, I came back up 
here last night and said a 
little prayer,” said Hick
man.

Susan Smith had come 
by to see the site. She had 
gone to school with own
er George Marvaso’s soa 
She had been at a restau
rant in Soii±gate and saw 
a report on a fire in West- 
land. She was shocked 
when she saw that it was 
Marvaso’s.

“It’s sad, it’s terrible, 
and that poor fireAghter,” 
she said.

The mother and daugh-

Wayne

1
Dr. Avtar Madahar D.V.M. 35345 Cheny Hill Road
(Just E. of Wayne Roai)

CO M PLETE

Hospita
FullSenrice Veterinary Hospital

Treating All Exotic anti Pocket Animals 
“Quality Service at an Affordable Price” 

JII|f8-9 &SAT-SUN9-5

' '  HEARTW ORM  T EST  !
with purchase of 12 MonthII

I p h y m c a i - e x a m s  i i  Realtworm Freventative |
•  Not valid with any other oiSers. Widi coupon. Expires 6/2^013 a  i  offers. With coupon. Expires 6/28/2013 i
HRI ffMMI 4HBIR (HWStS MHNH aWWit WWIW~ WBiBiii 8M SH ISBR9 SMiS ISaHH 4flH l IMMS BMIlit IMMH IBIilMl SHHB 'MB

r W f  ] \  ” ■” ^
jV A C C IN E  P A C K A G E -D ogs
I  W ellness Exam • Distentper/Panro Combo 11

VACCINE PACKAGE
Dogs & Cats

I Corona • Lepto • B o rd t^ lla • iecalTest a |  _,W eII«e8ftxain • lecalTest
Heartwom Test* Rabies (1 Year) | l  DistemperCoinBo •Deworndni

d id  With any Other o ffe rs, ^ th  coupon. Exm Tes6/2 f"^ "’  ̂ -  ^
•s Icoupon. 6 /^ /2 0 1 ^ j j^ < «  valid with any other offers.’With coupon Expires 6/28/201!^^

SPAY • NEUTER • DENTAL • SPECIAL OFFERS 
BOARDING & GROOMING • REASONABLE RATES

All 4 8  count I Over 2 0 0  varieties ib/- iivr'

ANNUALS PERENNIALS I
$ 1 4 9 9

40 lb. bags
TOP SOIL

Flat

Over 70 types
BANANAS HERBS

lb. i 3 " pot
$ | 9 9  3 / 9 0 4 0

PHOTO BY SUE MASON

Dean o f Students Kevin yVade looks at Brian W oehike's photograph in the 2001 f.utheran 
High School W estland yearbook. W oehlke played soccer and baseball and w as in the  
choir a t th e school.

ter planned to come back 
so that Kayla could add 
a stuffed animal to the 
memorial.

'Pungent smell'
Samuel Williams lives 

in the Hinter West high- 
rise to the west of the 
strip mall; He walked 
over to the strip maU 
Thursday to see for him
self what had happened. 
He was awoken aroimd 
8 a.m. Wednesday by 
smoke coming in his win
dows.

“It wasi so pimgent.

I couldn’t breathe,” he 
said. “Hooked out and 
the whole parking lot 
was filled with smoke. I 
thought ourbuildingfwas 
on Are, but I looked out 
and saw no fire trucks.
I could hear the sirens, 
tho.”

By evening, one car 
after another drove past 
the site. Men^bers of the 
Wayne-Westland Fire 
Department also stopped 
by to watch and to deliv
er a pot of white Aowers. 
The wore black bands in 
their badges to signify

the loss. Woeblk^ was the 
first fireAghter to lose 
bis life in the line of duty 
in the department’s 47- 
year history.

Hickman understands 
the loss.

“I’ve been associated 
with the fire sennce for 
30 years, I still maintain 
a dedication to that,” he 
said, adding that “some 
people don’t realize the 
danger firefighters face.”

smason@hometownlife.conn 

(313)222-6751 
Twitter @SusanMar)eMason

th e  All New

In Plymoutk

Come see our brand new 
state-of-the-art repair facility at

40475 Ann A rbor Road, Plymouth, M I

E
p
i

I  p

FR E E
SPRING SAFETY 

INSPECTION
Includes: Battery & Charging System,

I Check & Fill all Fluid Levels, Brake & 
Suspension Systems, & Condition o f 

Tires. Call Today for an Appointment.
Expires 5-31-13.

20%  O FF
ANY SERVICE, REPAIR, 
PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
& BOUTIQUE ITEMS

Up to $100 in Total Savings.
Valid at Don M assw Cadillac Plymouth only. Must be 
presented at time o f write up. Not valid with any odier 

offers or in-store specials. Excludes tires. Does not 
include.sales tax, hazardous waste fees or shim supplies. 

See dealer for details. Expires 5 -31 - i r

$99.00
POT HOLE SPECIAL

Includes:
Tire Balance & Rotation,
& Front End Alignment

Valid a t Don M a s s ^  Cadillac Plymouth only. 
Must be presented at time o f  write im. Valid on most 

cars and light duty trucks. See dealer for details. 
Expires 5 -31-13.

FR EE
LOANER CARS
With any collision center repair.

We service all makes and models..
We are a direct repair facility for mmy 

major insurance companies.
Full warranty on all repairs.

E x p ire  5 -31-13.

Hours of operation: Mon., Thurs. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm; 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:30 am - 6:00 pm; Sat. 8:00 am - 1:00 pm

Call Today for an Appointment
(734) 453-7500

www.donmasscycadinac.com

http://www.donmasscycadinac.com
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In a box: Teens sleep outside 
to experience homelessness

By Sue Mason
staff Writer

The plight of the home
less was a front and cen
ter for a group of teens 
from St. Damian, St. The
odore and Divine Sav
ior Catholic Churches in 
Westland and St. Robert 
Bellarmine in Redford, 
who recently Spent the 
night sleeping outside in 
cardboard boxes.

Designed to raise 
awareness and to raise 
funds and collect dona
tions for Covenant House 
in Detroit, the 24 teenag
ers braved temperatures 
that dropped dovm into 
the 30s during their 12- 
hoiu: stay outdoors.

“I layered on extra 
sweat shirts and sweat 
pants and brought a 
mummy sleeping bag to 
keep warm,” said K itten  
Mason of Westland. “It 
worked fairly well.”

The event was held at 
St. Theodore Church, and 
each person paid $8 to 
participate in the event; 
$5 of t ^ t  amount went 
directly to Covenant . 
House, which provides 
shelter, education and 
vocational training, and 
other support to teens age
13-22 who are homeless, 
runaways, or otherwise 
at-risk. The remaining $3 
helped cover the cost of 
a Dumpster to dispose of 
the cardboard boxes, pro
gram supplies and break
fast. Mason and a friend 
taped their boxes togeth
er and then cut windows 
in them so they could talk 
to each other during the 
night.

Wish list
In addition to the $8 fee, 

the teens also brought in

PHOTOS BY TOM BEAUDOIN

S t  Robert Bellarm ine Church Youth Group m em teis Eric M artin, Eleanor Brown and 
Jasm ine Dubensky settle into their boxes a t the sleep outside a t S t  Theodore Q iurch in 
W estland.

items from the Covenant 
House wish list They 
couldn’t not bring things 
like flashlights, radi
os, pagers, cell phones, 
snacks and pop.

An llth-grader at Livo
nia Franklin High School, 
Mason spent most of the 
night outside, but even
tually went in around 5- 
5:30 a.m.

“That’s about when I 
caved in,” she said.

The teens showed up at 
S t Theodore at 7 p.m. to 
stack out their church’s 
claim to a section of the 
lawn. There was an open
ing prayer and introduc
tions at 9 p.m., followed 
by the s p i e r s  from 
Covenant House.

They were served hot 
soup and sahdwiches ait 
11 p.m. before retiring to 
their boxes for the night 
and had to get up at 7 a.m. 
to cleanup. According to

h

■
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S t  D am ian-St Theodore-Divine Savior Youth Group 
member Kristen Mason gets her box ready for the “Home
less Experience" sleepover held a t S t  Theodore Church In 
W estland.

Victoria W hite checks the w indow  In her box. She and her 
friend put tw o boxes together and cut w indow s out so  
they could talk  to  each other.

the directions, the 7 am . 
wake-up call is because 
“all homeless are to be 
off the s tru ts . Business
es open, and they are not 
a welcome sight”

Carol Nelius coordinat
ed the event It had b ^ n  
planned for last year, but

had to be canceled.
“It started out as a way 

to raise awareness in the 
teens and to raise aware
ness of what agencies 
like Covenant House do,” 
said Nelius, a Westland 
resident. “Tliey brought 
three ind iv idu^ to

share how they became 
homeless and their expe
riences being homeless. 
One young man shared 
that he was in foster care 
and it wasn’t a good situ
ation. He ended up leav
ing and living on the 
streets until Covenant 
House came and found 
him.”

'Eve^ noise'
Nelius said the young 

man told the teens that 
they take for granted the 
normal noises they hear 
while sleeping in a house, 
but in an abandoned 
house, “you hear every 
noise.”

Nelius said the experi
ence was “an eye-open

er for teens,” especial
ly when they work up to 
find frost on their boxes,

“One teen told me, T 
appreciate my bed and 
my clothes,”’ Nelius said.

Nelius said the church
es will hold the event 
again, and while one 
teen said he had done it 
once and he’d never do 
it again. Mason plans to 
come back for the next 
one.

“I’U definitely do it 
again, but I was definite
ly glad to see my bed 
when it was over,” she 
said.

smason@hometownlife.conn 
(313) 222-5751 

twitter: @SusanMarieMason

Make a
fresh s ta rt th is

spring.
Enjoy carefree retirement living^ 

at Waltonwood
Waltonwoo(j offers carefree senior living with 
endless opportunities outside your door. With friendly 
neighbors, convenient amenities, personal staff and caregivers 
on-site, you’re free to choose how you spend the day.

■J' .
• Spacious apartments
• Housekeeping St maintenance
• Delicious, home<ooked meals
• Activities and scheduled transportation
• Pet friendly community
• Personalized care services available

Two locations in Canton. CaU and schedule 
your personal tour today.

^ALTOIWOOD
jRed^ning Retirement Living*

Carriage P ark m w
Independent Living and Licensed Assisted Living

(734) 3864)811
2000 N Canton Center Road

I www.Waltonwood.coin

o '

CSherryH ill
Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living and Memory Care

(734) 335-1554
42600 Chrary Hill ^

I

‘C h u c k l e s  f o f  a  C a i i s e ’̂  M a y ^ l  5 t h  a t  p
r k  E i d l e y ^ s  C o m e d y  C lu b  • B e n e f i t i n g  t h e  A l z h e i m e r ’s  A t

T tn p jH
i s o c i a t i o n ^ ^ ^

llllllll^^ for d e t a i l s  a n d  t i c k e t s j j | P | | |

http://www.Waltonwood.coin
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T h e  o rig in s  o f M o th er’s D a y
ay, we think of 

M over’s Day as a 
day for cards, flow

ers, a nice dinner, or a 
phone c ^  home. But did 
you know that when the 
founder of Mother’s Day 
, ̂ w  how commercialized' 

iie holiday was becqm- 
ig, she ̂ e n t the rest 

if  her life campaigning 
^gainst it?

Mothers Day was orig- 
[y conceived in 1908 

ly a woman named Anna 
arvis as a day for sol- 
imn senjdment, thanks 
id remembrance of 
others everywhere. The 

oliday ivas made offi- 
in 1914, when Pres- 

ijdent Woodrow WHson 
signed it into law. But 
Jarvis soured on the hol
iday by the 1920s, when 
she saw the industry that 
popped up to profit &om 
M over’s Day -  florists, 
greeting card companies 
and confectioners who 
seemed to be subverting 
the true spirit of the cele
bration. Jarvis wrote, “A 
maudlinl insincere print
ed card pr ready-made 
[elegnin|i means noth- 
ig except that you’re too 

to \m te to the wom- 
who pas done more for 

you than anyone else in 
theworljd.”

In the United States, 
Mother*  ̂Day falls on the 
second Sunday in May 
and remains one of the 
biggest days of the year 
for sales of flowers and 
greeting cards. Mother’s 
Day also is typically the 
day of the year with the

In-Ground

SWIMMING POOL
DEMOLITION

Lorai^er Complete Labor C6.,LLC
734-652-2272 & 734-652-2821

E x p e rie n ce d  - L ic e n s e d  - In su re d

s Only Have to 
tk Expensive

S3 ,4 5 0 »»
cSHfblete

'Indudii^r^m ral I 
netology, Full Prep 

,AIITrans|roitati(m| 
ggIstryBook, 

fOocumen 
.andChapei

2401

4 -3 3 1  -3 3 4 9
In  fo r a Tour o f Our F a c ility -

A rth rit is  Today
J o sep h  J .  W e is s , M.D. 

R h eu m a to lo g y

18829 Farm ington Road 
Livon ia, M ichigan 48152 
Phone: (248) 478-7860

OLECRANON BURSITIS
The term “olecranon bursitis" refers to an enlargement 

of a sac on the underside of the elbow Intended to act as a 
cushion between the elbow bone, called the olecranon, and the 
skin. The way the elbow naturally rests against a hard surface 
necessitates the protection tiie olecranon sac, or but^ as It Is 
called, provides.

When the bursa enlarges, 'the cause is not Inflammation, 
rather the enlargement results from constant rubbing of the 
elbow on a hard surface. It Is Incorrect to believe that a doctor 
should treat the enlargement by taking fluid from the bursa or 
at least starting antibiotics or water pills to,rid the elbow of Its 
excess fluid.

Just the opposite is true. The cause of the bursitis is irritation; 
the treatment Is to remove the Irritant In the case of olecranon 
bursitis, the person must fo^o the habit of rubbing the elbow 
on a table top, car seat elbpw rest, or work station arm support

Removing fluid from the bursa does no good as the elbow 
being normally in a dependent position will re-accumulate the 
fluid. That tendency Is further aided if the individual does not 
change the habit of rubbing the elbow on a hard surface.

There are exceptions to the rule of not treating the swelling. 
If the Olecranon bursa Is tender to touch and the skin about 
the bursa is thickened, then the possibility of Infection or gout 
exists. In such cases the doctor will aspirate fluid, walyze it 
for infection or crystals and treat the bursitis according to the 
findings.

.................  —

i\  ̂s

highest volume of t̂ len 
phone calls around the 
world, routinely bekting 
other holidays like Ijfew 
Year’s Eve and Valen
tine’s Day. I (

While Anna Jarvis may 
not have approved of ai(l 
of our me&ods for cele- 
bratinglMother’s Day, it is 
safe to say that she would 
have appreciated the per
sonalize gifts, crafts and 
heartfelt sentiments that 
we share with oiur moms 
(or in memory of our 
moms) on Mother’s pay.

The library has a vari
ety of books related to 
Mother’s Day. For adults, 
check out Mothers’ Day: 
Its History, Origin, Cele
bration, Spirit, and S^n^- 
icance or Holidays and 
Celebrations With Your 
Kids. For children, we 
have several non-fiction 
books, indiiding Mother's 
Day Crc^is, as'well as pic
ture books and stories in 
honor of Mother’s Day.

If you’d like to learn 
more about the history of 
Mother’s Day or how hol
idays are created and cel
ebrated, visit the library’s 
website at www.westlanid- 
library.org, give us a call

at (734) 326^6123 or stop 
by the reference desk.

The W llli^  P. Faust 
Public libraury of West- 
land^ open 9 am . to 9 
P jn . iMondaiy-Thursday, 9 
a,m. to 5 p.n .̂ Friday apd 
Satih’dayahdnboh-5p‘m.  ̂
S unW  >
KiGHLtiGmtibi , 

ACTiymES
Here. There. Every

where. (exhibit)
Throughout the month 

of Mky, the Westlpp l̂ Pub- 
Uc lib rary  is pipud to 
present this coU i^ra- 
tive banner exhibit from 
NASA and the Chan
dra X-Ray Center. In ' 
the Here. There. Every
where. Icollection, NASA 
and Chandra showrhow 
our knowledge of the 
familiar processes can be 
applied to help us under
stand sitnilar behavior 
on grander scales, and in 
very different environ
ments. Learn mqre about 
the great programs the . 
library Inra surrounding 
this exhibit on our Adult 
and Youth Events pag
es. If you have, a class or 
large group that Wodd 
like to view the exhibit „ 
together, call the library 
at (734) 32(5-6123.

iW enting Workshop/ 
'Daiiiing - Backyard Sci
ence: 9:30 am . May 13

Starfish Family Ser
vices’ Early Learning 
Communities presents 
anew series of month
ly workshops/trainings 
at the Weslland Library.

Each month focuses on 
a different topic for par- 
bnts, teachers and child- , 
( ^ e  providers. This, 
m onk’s topic is: /’Back
yard Science” (# to  The 
components of the pre
school scientific metiiod 
and strategies to support 

’learnirig.' BVee childcare 
prpyid^ for children of 
p#t(cipants.

Eacebook Privacsr: 7 
p.m .M ayl3

Arp you on Facebpok 
and concerned aboiit 
your privacy? This is the 
class for you. We will dis
cuss hOw to edit yodr 
FacebOok privacy set
tings and how to make 
sure that your personal 
information is not visible 
to everyone on the inter
net. Bring your questions 
and your Facebook log
in and password. This is 
Iday’s Internet Special 
Topics pourse. Prerequi
site: Internet Basics and 
some experience with ' 
Faceboc^

Adult Book Discussion 
Group: 7 p jn . May IS ’

American Rust: A 
Novel by Philipp Mey
er, takes place in Buell, 
Pennsylvaiia, a onqe- 
thriving steel town that 
has since become dilap
idated and impover
ished. Best friends Bil
ly Poe and Isaac English 
grew up in Buell togeth
er. They dream of escap- 
 ̂ing and plan to do just 
that after graduation.
The two friends are going 
to move to California

together, but their plans 
quickly change one fate
ful pight. When a strange 
man tries to attack Billy, 
Isaac defends his friend 
and accidentally kills the 
attacker in the process. 
The twoboys attempt , 
to cover up the crime. | 
Things get worse when 
Isaac learns that Bil
ly has secretly been see
ing his sjlster. Isaac angri
ly leaves for California 
without Eilly, leaving mm 
to take the fall for the , 
murder Isaac committed. 
Limited dumber of cop
ies win be available at the 
Reference Desk. - |

e-Reader andThblet ,
' Support Grpup: 2 p.m. 
Ii^y 16

Do you have an eRead
er or Tbblet? Want to 
learn more about it?
Stop in to meet with oth
e r e-users, share your 
expertise, or learn some 
tips and tricks for get
ting the most out of your 
device. An eR eader^b- 
let expert wiU be on hand 
to answer the difficult 
questions.

Open Mic: 7 p.m. May 
"16

Join us for a fiin and 
always unique night of 
music, poetry, come
dy, and storytelling. Per
formers of all persua
sions are encouraged to 
attend. Refreshments 

' served. A guest emcee 
will be hosting our fes
tivities for the evening. 
Check out recent Open 
Mies and other program

video on our Youtube 
channel

Friends of the Library 
Preview Book ̂ e s :  3-6 
p.m. May 16 

The Preview Sale is a 
chance for members of 
the Friends of the Library 
(or those who \^ h  to ' 
join) to get first pick in 
this month’s bo|3k sale.

Friends of the Library - 
Public Book Sate: 10 a.m. 
to 4 pjn. May 1/-18 and 
noon-3 p.m May 19 

Great prices for great 
books! All proceeds go to 
the Library I 

Friday Night Movie: 
May 17

Friday Night Mov- • 
ies continue with Jack 
Reacher. “A hoinicide 
investigator digs deep
er into a case involving 
a trained militai^ snip
er who shot five ran
dom victims.” Shacks and 
refreshments served. 
Doors on 6:30 pjm., mov
ie starts at 7 p.m. No sign
up required. P(^13.

Pokeman P ar^: 11 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. May 18, 
fiftb-12tii-gradors 

Drop in for some Poke- 
mon fiml Bring your 
handheld games or cards. 
Challenge othera to a duel 
or do some card trading.

In fo rm ation  Cer^tral w as
compiled by Katie Dover-Tay- 
lor. The W illiam  P.jFaust Pub
lic Library is at 6123 Central 
City Parlway, W estland. For 
more information^ call (734) 
326-6123 Or go  online to 
westlandlibrary.org.

' Framed Art, 
Canvas Art 
&Adhesite 
Vinyl Wall Art

Home Accents
Categories Usted

> Ceiamic Decor Sale
FEATURING TABLETOP 
DECOR, PiATB, SOLVING 
D^ ÎES. PITCHERS, CUPS, ' 
SALT & PS>PER AND OTHS 
CERAMIC DECOR

50'OFF
■  N in ’ors WALL&TASt£

• Lamps & Lamp S h a d K

•.Pttlow5,.eiiSS & Throws

' C a n d le  n a m e ly  LED  Candle, 
Fragrance W armers &  Diffusers
HEAIS PRICED S4.PP&UP
DO ES NO T (N O U D E O N D IE  TEAUGHTS^ V077VES,
VALU EPAO ££O RfBAO M N CEVVA XAO ES -

• Clodcs WALL*TABU

'EHrdhouse ,  

&WfitidChhne
• Men’s ResUi 

& Ceramic Decor

• Knobs, Drawer 
Pulls & H an d le
ALWAYS 50% OFT 
THSMARK05 PRICE

' P o ly re in  & Pottery 
Decor Sale
FEATURING FINIALS. CANDLB40LDSLS, 
BOXS& BOWLS
INCLUDES FLORAL PLANTERS, VASES 
AND.OTHER POLYRESIN & POTTERY DECC

“ TH E SPRING SHOP’*, SUMMERl & 4TH OF JULY ITEMS ARE NOT INCLUDED IN SALE UNLESS SPECIFIED

A ll Items Labeled:

mm
• Skrtuaiy • Garden Plantes 

Gazing Bans • Garden WaD Decor & More

Horal
Most Cetegorles Listed
ooEsmmiMmtm.

5IP0FF ^

All Items Labeled

40«0FF
• Summer Crafts

•VBS
• Sum m er D e co r Ail

fumimre

sroFF

' Ready-M ade 
O pen  F ram e

SrOFF
• Custom F ram e

ALWAYS 50% OFF 
THE MARKED PRICE 
AFPUESro FRAME ONLY

• Posters & 
Matted Prints

• Photo F ra m e
ALWAYS 50% OFF 
THE MARKED PRICE 
CHOOSE FROM OUR 
ENTIRE m jC n O N  
OF BASIC &IASHION 
TABLETOP FRAMES. 
INCLUDES WOODEN 
PHOTO STORAGE

• Shadow  B o x e , 
D isp lay C a se  
f t f ia g C a se

& SpelOilnders'̂  
Dle-CutUng 
PtoduCb
3IP0FF

> Scrapbook Albums 
& ReflII Pages

totes & Organizers
by the Paper Studio'

SIP OFF

CHOOSE FROM OVSL 200 STYLES
DOES NOT {NOUDE m oTD Album s

50̂  OFF
> Sdapbook 
Page Kits
O iO O SFR O M  
OVER 130 STYLB

m m

La Petits'* & 
Bubbleabnifles<*
3-D Stickers
by fte Paper SocDo*
O 4 0 0 S  FROM OVBL 300 STYLB

SIP OFF

Jewelry Making
Catesories Listed

SrOFF
PIffittc and AoyDc Beads & Gans
by to 6toon'*',FRS& to Btooe'" aiTtednosa Studio INaUDESilB.TUBS
NevtoiAiitoiACOIOBSIOliybytoaoon" .
faraDnifledClB̂ eabri '

• DadUons”
NATURAL SHELL, 
FRESiWATBPEARIA 
WOOD AND STONE 
BEADS & PENDANTS

•ExplorebyTladBioa'" râOSANTS. BEADS a ’ RU<at̂(NSPIRB>BY WORLD TRAVELS

Needle Art
• Coatŝ ClassIc < 
Crechet Thread
300 - 400 YOa

2.22
pofyfit

> UXT’Polyester '

I Love This YamI*
CHOOSE moMAcaruc 
YARIiSOUD̂ SnUPB, 
OMBRB&METAUICS 
DOES NOT tNCUA>E OVERDYED

wftli StoffliQ Tool 
2.00 uoz

S&70Z.
Needle Art KOs0400SE RLOM COUNTED, BABT.CHILDRB4S.LATCH HOOK & STAMPED
SÔ OFF
fTEMS PRICED SS.99&UP

CrafUng
Catesories Usted

SO'̂ OFF' Kvlon^
Spray Paint

> Unflnished W ooden 
Letters & Num bers

' Pre-Cut Stained G lass
SINGLE SHEETS O NLY

>T-Shirb
ALWAYS 30%O FF 
THE M A R K S) P R I^  
INCLUDES YOUTH A N D  ADUiT 
T -S4IR 'B  & SW EM 'S€RT5 
AN D ENM4T AN D  TODDLER 
T-SHIRTS, C R S ^ R S a  D R B ^

• Crayola* Brand 
P roduds

• Unflnished 
Paper MadiO

> Maker's Toudi* 
Artist Aoyllc 
Tube Pabrts
ajg^joz.

•Sargent Art* 
Tempera Palnb
W „ o z

• Master’s Toudi*
SInstie Art Brush«

50«0FF
• Promotional 2-Pack Canvas

GxIO 11x14 16x2)

3 .09 5 .00 7.09
• Art Pads & Sketdibooks

40% OFF

•Bead!
by Ondl-Cad*. OiHL*̂

• Home 
Decor Fabric
CHOOSE FROM 
PRINTS, S O U D S ,» {^  
& LAMINATED FABRIC 
ALWAYS

30% OFF
THE MARKED PRICE

•Spring 
Appard 
Fabric
30% OFF

Fashion Fabric
• Home Decor 
Curtain Panels 
& Pillow Covers
50% OFF

•Tulle 770r/ni
• Net TTOrmi

• Shiny TuUe OOOim

C»O CSE R O M  PRINTS, . 
SO L m  MICROFIBER &. 
N O ^ E W F L Sa K IT S  
ALWAYS I

30% OFF
THE MARKED PRICE

• CaDco Prints 
& Solids
INCLUDES APPARB. PRINTS
/M.WAYS 1
30% OFF
THE MARKED PRICE

STORE HOURS: 9-8 M ONDAY-SATURDAY • CLOSED SUNDAY
PRm GOOD IN STORB »4Ly MAY 13 THROÛ MAY la ai3 '• . SALB SJBJKT TO SUPPLY IN STOG(«m£CnC»4 MAY VARY BY STORE TH5 AO DOES NOT APPLY TO PR&RBNJOD ITDIS • SALE OHRS NOT AVAILABLE WajNE

Canton
Ford Road at Lilley, west of Iba

734-983-9142

VaHd Uifough May IB, 2013

Atiî CBiei1htofft:&9'TnrthtTnd'«qtzri5«eae9!a.
______  cwvaafctrx I
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Converting to Roth IRA 
often a good strategy

Canton killer gets life in prison

Money Matters

Rick Bloom

B y R ick Bloom
Guest Columnist

Q: Dear Rick: I’m in my early 
70s and have just retired. 
Social Security and my pension 
cover all my expend. In foct, 
I’m actually 
saving 
money per 
month. I have 
approximately 
$350,000 
in my IrA. I 
don’t need 
the income 
from tiiat 
money at 
this point 
but I was
told that because of my age 
I would have to start t^ng  
distributions. Since I don’t 
need the money is there any 
way that I can avoid having 
to take required minimum 
distributions?

A: There are a couple 
of ways to avoid taking 
required minimum 
distributions. One is 
putting the money 
in a Roth IRA which 
is not subject to 
required minimum 
distributions. Since 
it appears that 
your money is in a 
traditional IRA, you 
would have to convert 
the money into a 
Roth. As part of this 
transaction, the money 
that you are converting 
is subject to ordinary 
income tax. Once the 
money is within the 
Roth IRA, you can 
leave it there and it 
will grow tax free for ' 
as long as you choose.

I speak often about 
converting traditional 
IRAs into Roth IRAs. 
The upside is that 
money in a Roth 
IRA grows tax-free 
and is not subject to 
required minimum

distributions. The 
downside is that 
whatever money you 
convert you have to 
pay taxes on. That 
money, however, 
wonld always have 
been subject to tax. By 
converting it you’re 
paying the tax a little 
earlier.

Particularly in a 
situation such as 
yours, it may pay to 
start an aggressive 
strategy of converting 
money into a Roth 
IRA. I don’t believe 
it makes sense to 
convert the entire 
amount at once 
because it would 
throw you into a 
higher tax bracket. 
However, it may make 
sense to implement 
a program where 
you’re converting 
yoiu' traditional IRA 
into a Roth IRA over 
a five-year period.
Five years down the 
road aU the money 
would be in the Roth 
IRA and you would 
no longer be subject 
to required minimum 
distributions.

My general rules for 
converting traditional 
IRAs into Roth IRAs 
include:

• You m ust have the 
money to pay the tax 
owed wijliout touching 
the money being 
converted

• Converting won’t 
throw you into a higher 
tax bracket.

• You are able to 
leave the money to 
grow within the Roth 
IRA for at least five to 
seven years.

There is another 
way to get around the 
minimum distribution 
rules and that is

you can donate your 
required minimum 
distribution to a 
qualified charity. As 
long as the money goes 
directly from the IRA 
to a qualified charity, 
there are no tax 
consequences.

This is a very 
good strategy to use 
particularly for people 
who are generous in 
nature and who no 
longer can itemize 
their charitable 
contributions. This 
strategy has been in 
and out of the law for 
a number of years 
but was once again 
put back into the 
law during the fiscal 
cliff (fiscussions.
Even though you do 
not get a charitable 
deduction when you 
follow this strategy, 
you are avoiding the 
tax on your required 
minimum distribution.

One last note and 
that is when it comes to 
converting traditional 
IRAs into Roth IRAs, 
it’s not something that 
only seniors can take 
advantage of. Anyone 
can convert money into 
a Roth IRA. You don’t 
have to convert your 
entire account; you can 
convert any portion 
of it. If you meet the 
criteria outlined h e re ,' 
no m atter how old or 
how young you are, 
converting can be a 
very good strategy.

Good luck!

R ick B loom  is a fee-only 
financial adviser. His website 
is www.bloomassetmanage- 
ment.com. If you would like 
Bloom to respond to your 

questions, please e-mail him 

at rick@bloomassetmanage- 
ment.com.

"WHAT'S DTE DOING
TO BRIGHTEN
THE STREETS OF 
WESTLAND?"
D T E  E n e r g y  is p a r t n e r i n g  w i t h  l o ca l  o f f i c i a l s  to  k e e p  

W e s t l a n d  s a f e  a n d  a t t r a c t i v e .  W e  a r e  i n v e s t i n g  $ 4  m i l l i on  

to  u p g r a d e  s t r e e t l i g h t s  in t a r g e t e d  c o m m u n i t i e s  to  m a k e  

t h e m  m o r e  re l i a b le  a n d  e f f i c ient .

D u r i n g  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  m u l t i p l e  s t r e e t l i g h t s  wil l  be  s h u t  

o f f  f o r  3 0 - 4 0  d a y s ,  b u t  e l e c t r i c  s e r v i c e  to  h o m e s  a n d  

b u s i n e s s e s  wil l  n o t  b e  a f f e c t e d .

T h e  W e s t l a n d  s t r e e t l i g h t  u p g r a d e  h a s  b e g u n  a n d  wil l  

c o n t i n u e  t h r o u g h  t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s .

W e  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  p a t i e n c e  w h i l e  w e  c o m p l e t e  t h i s  

p r o j e c t  a n d  d e m o n s t r a t e  D T E  E n e r g y ' s  c o m m i t m e n t  to 

y o u r  c o m m u n i t y .

QUESTIONS?
If y o u  h a v e  a n y  g u e s t i o n s ,  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  o u r  C o m m u n i t y  

L i g h t i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n  at  8 0 0 . 5 4 8 . 4 6 5 5 .  F o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  

l o c a t i o n s  a n d  s t a t u s ,  g o  to  d t e e n e r g y . c o m / l i g h t s .

DTE Energy-
Know  Your Own Pow er'

By Darrell Clem
staff Writer

A Canton man has been 
sentenced to life in pris
on for killing two people 
whose badly burned bod
ies were found early last 
year inside an abandoned 
house on Detroit’s west 
side.

Charles F. Young, 44, is 
facing a life term with
out parole after a Wayne 
County Cir
cuit Court 
jury convict
ed him of 
two counts 
of first- 
degree mur
der and dis
interment/ 
mutilation of 
dead bodies.

Young was recently 
sentenced by Judge Cyn
thia Gray Hathaway for 
killing David Simar^ 47, 
of Westland and Felicidad 
Ihbares, 46, of Detroit,

Young

who% bodies were found 
by Detroit police on Feb. 
27,2012, inside a bumed- 
out home on Proctor.

“The victims’ throats 
were cut open, they 
were then taken into 
the Detroit house which 
was burned in an effort 
to conceal the dead bod
ies,’’ Assistant Wayne 
County Prosecutor Maria 
Miller said. “The motive 
was believed to involve 
drugs.”

Wayne County Prose
cutor K3mi Worthy had 
indicated after Young’s 
arrest that Simard and 
Tabares had been killed 
two days before Detroit 
police found their bod
ies. She has said the kill
ings occurred during the 
early morning hours of 
Feb. 25 in the 5200 block 
of Chopin, just a few 
streets from the scene of 
the fire.

Authorities had indicat
ed the fire was set in an

attempt to cover up the 
earlier killings.

A second defendant, 49- 
year-old Salim G. Naf- 
su of Oak Park, has been 
sentenced to a six-year, 
four-month term in pris
on after a jury convict
ed him of disinterment/ 
mutilation of dead bod
ies. He was acquitted of 
one first-degr^ mur
der charge, and a sec
ond homicide count had 
been dismissed prior to 
trial, according to Wayne 
County Circuit Court 
records.

Detroit police found the 
bodies of Simard and Tab
ares after responding to a 
fire around 3:15 p.m. Feb. 
27,2012, on Proctor, near 
\-9^ and Central Street

Canton police have said 
local authorities had no 
involvement in the case.

dclem@hometownlife.com 
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GARDEN CLIPPINGS
S p r in g  c o n c e r t

The Garden City High 
School Choral Spring 
Concert will be 7 p.m. 
Thursday, May 16, in 
O’Leary Auditorium. Stu
dents be perform
ing songs from musicals, 
including Phantom qf the 
Opera, Hairspray, Wicked 
and Les Miserables. Tick
ets are $3 and available at 
the door.

Garden City High 
School is at 6500 Mddle- 
belt north of Ford Road.

Kids Day
The Garden City 

Kiwanis will hold Their 
annual Kids Day in the 
Park for 11 a.m. to 4 p.ni. 
Saturday, May 18, at Gar
den City Park at Cherry 
Hill and Merriman.

The event is designed 
for children ages 3-11. 
Many activities will be 
held in the main pavil
ion. There also v i^  be 
four bouncers, a climb
ing wall, cookie decorat
ing, Clowns Around Town 
Smiggins and her bal
loons, a scavenger hunt, 
the Merriman Road Bap

tist Church Children’s 
Qioir and the Scheer 
Genius Magic Show.

Tickets for Kids Day in 
the Park are $3 per child 
or $5 for all children in 
one family. Tickets can 
only be purchased at 
the park on May 18. The 
event will be held rain or 
shine.

Garage Sale
Garden City Boy Scout 

IToop 1241 is looking for 
donations for its annu
al garage sale. The sale, 
wMch helps support the 
troop, will be held Thurs
day though Saturday, 
June 13-15, at the Boy 
Scout house on Middle- 
belt at Hennepin.

The scouts will accept 
ev e ry to g  except air 
conditioning units and 
refrigerators. Call Mar
cia Pyle at (734) 612-6005 
to m ^ e  a donation.

Cap Cod irip
Garden City Public 

Schools (Cambridge Lei
sure Program is offering 
a trip to Cape Cod June 
23-29. The price of $599

per person, and includes 
seven days 6 nights dou
ble occupancy, motor 
coach transportation.

For more information, 
call the (Cambridge Lei
sure Department at (734) 
762-8430, ext. 306.

Euchre
tournament

Cougars for Sports will 
hold at euchre tourna
ment Saturday, Jime 1, at 
VFW Post 7575 on 33011 
Ford. Check-in is at 6:15 
p jn., with euchre starting 
at 7 p.m.

Seats are limited to 
the first 160 to register. 
The cost is $20 to play. 
There will be prizes for 
the top five, plus high
est points total top three 
spots. There also will 
be gift basket and SO/SO 
raffles, pizza, pop and 
more.

Pre-register with Hol
ly at (734) 516-3652 or 
by email at khmaszat- 
ics@comcast.net. Mon
ey raised will be used 
to build dugouts for the 
boys’ baseball field.

WESTLAND STORAGE 
1600 N ew burgh Rd. 

W estland, M ichigan, 48186 
For m ore info, call: 734-729-1710

Auction May 23,2013 TIME; After 12:00 NOON 

Unit 238, Cross: Bedding, furniture misc items 

Unit # 434 Bolton: tires, speakers, tools 

Unit # 522 Nielsen: Bikes, furniture, misc boxes 

Unit #615 Delarosa: Bedding, Furniture, misc items 

Unit #725 West: TV’s, bedding, Misc boxes 

Unit # 533: Furniture, Dryer

Publish: May 12,2013

CITY OF WESTLAND 

INVITATION TO BID

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Westland Purchasing Division, 36601 Ford 
Road, Westland, Michigan 48185, on or before May 24th, 2013 a t 10:00 a.m. (no exceptions 
will be made for late filings) for the following:

The Frame-Up Refurbishing of Two City Dump Trucks

Complete specifications and pertinent information may be obtained from the Purchasing 
OfiBce. The City of Westland reserves the right to reject any or all bids. Proposals must 
be submitted by the time stated above or they will be returned. The City of Westland 
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Devin J. Adams 
Controller

Publish: May 12.2013 ATB70S3S2 3X3

CITY OF WESTLAND 

INVITATION TO BID

Sealed proposals wiU be received by the City of Westland Purchasing Division, 36601 Ford 
Road, Westland, Michigan 48185, on or before May 24th, 2013 at 11:00 a.m. (no exceptions 
will be made for late filings) for the following:

One Water-Reel Irrigation System

Complete spedflcations and pertinent information jnay be obtained from the Purchasing 
Office. The City of Westland reserves the right to reject any or all bids. Proposals must 
be submitted by the time stated above or they will be returned. The City of Westland
resenres the light to reject any or all bids.

Devin J. Adams 
Controller

Publish: May 12,2013 AT6788381 3x3

http://www.bloomassetmanage-ment.com
http://www.bloomassetmanage-ment.com
mailto:rick@bloomassetmanage-ment.com
mailto:rick@bloomassetmanage-ment.com
mailto:dclem@hometownlife.com
mailto:khmaszat-ics@comcast.net
mailto:khmaszat-ics@comcast.net
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M A Y  IS

Gl@ nth
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Iff Store Discounts and 
Instant Rebates of...

Receive up to

Rebate via a MasterCard® 
Prepaid Card by mail

w ith p u rchase of se le c t M aytag®  laundry ap p lian ces

Total rebate based on retail purchase price, excluding taxes, 
delivery and installation.

Servicing Livonia Since i9^3

D a
h Jf A P P L I A N C E  I N C

Quality Factory Trained Technicians 
www.biIlandrodsappliance.com

15870 Middlebelt Road
North of Five M ile  • Livonia

AT-OE0879e0ig

: -fc a i, 734.425.5040 fy d f
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http://www.biIlandrodsappliance.com
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GIRLS TRACK

Churchill 3rd in Kensington chase
By Brad Emons
Observer Staff Writer

The KLAA’s Central Division 
had plenty to say about Frida3r’s 
Kensington Conference girls 
track and field m eet

Dual-meet Central champion 
Northville was the runaway win
ner with a team-high 142 points 
followed by Salem (103), host 
Livonia Churchill (98) and Novi 
(92).

Plymouth (58), Canton (37) 
and Livonia Franklin (37)—all 
members of ± e  KLAA South— 
rounded out the top six in the 12- 
school field.

Nobody had a bigger day indi
vidually than Salem junior Kay
la Kavulich, who swept the 400- 
meter dash (59.12), 800 (2-.21.9) 
and 1 ,^0 (5:04.42), while andhor- 
ing the Rocks’ first-place 1 , ^  
relay team along withKhyh 
Ray, Shekinah Johnson and Alex 
Davis).

“I tried to put her in more 
events, but ftey  wouldn’t let 
me,” quipped ̂ e m  coach Dave 
(lerlach. “Great day today. Big- 
time athletes got to step up in 
big-time meets and sever^ of 
our kids did that—Kayla Kavu
lich in four events including the 
4 X 400 relay. I can’t say enough

about her. ,
“Anya Cho had a big dhy in thp 

mile- and two-mile for us.
“Our throwera in the discus ... 

all three placed... I’m real hap
py with lha t Khyli Ray had a tre
mendous day winning the 100 
dash (12.28) and was one of the 
medal winners in the 4 x 100 
(relay) and obviously in the 4 
X 400. Obviously she had a big 
day.”

B ern ’s track team is much 
improved under coach Dave 
(rerlach, who has been the 
school’s longtime girls cross 
country coach.

“It’s huge step,” he said. “After

last year’s sixth-place finish, and 
in our first year with a whole 
new coaching staff, we changed 
quite a few things and obvious
ly the results are in a positive 
frame.”

Churchill, the KLAA South 
Division dual meet champion, 
captured one individual event 
—Elyssa Hofmann in the 200 
(25.71), along with two relay rac
es.

. ‘Tor us, Elyssa Hofmann was 
the story,” Churchill coach Pat 
Daugherty said. “We won the 4 x 
100 and 4 x 200 with her anchor.

Please see GIRLS, B3

Double play ball
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BILL BRESLERI STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Livonia Churchili's Riley Brown throws to first base after forcing Canton base runner Nick Romanaus- 
ki during Wednesday's first game of a KLAA South Division double-header. For more on the game, 
see page B2.

BOYS TRACK

Novi wears 
conference 
track crown
Stevenson 3rd

By Tim Smitit
staff Writer

There’s no KLAA division tough
er than the Central in boys track and 
Held, and Frida3f’s conference meet at 
Livonia Churchill underscored that.

The top four teams at the meet are 
from the Central Division, with Novi 
Hnishing on top of the 12-team field 
with 131.5 points.

Placing second with 109 points was 
Novi, with regular season division 
clmmps Livonia Stevenson tied for 
third with Salem with 70 points each.

“The first four teams were all from 
the Central Division, so it kind of

see BOYS, B3

GIRLS SOCCER

Chargers pull 
off surprise 
with 1 -0 win

By Brad Emons
Oteerver Staff Writer

Livonia Churchill first-year 
girls soccer coach Reid Friedrichs 
couldn’t hide is glee following a 1- 
0 victoiy Thursday at home over 
KLAA South Division co-leader 
(Tanton.

“We played really, really well as a 
team,” said Friedrichs, whose team 
improved to 8-5-1 overall and 5-2-1 
in the division. “We played for each 
other and we really played so hard, 
and I thought we outplayed them. I 
thought our effort was great.” 

Kelsey Parrinello, the junior mid
fielder who has committed to the 
University of Cincinnati, continued 
her strong play by heading home 
the game-winning goal in Ae SOth 
minute off an assist from Kacie 
Murray following a play initiated 
by Hreshman Lauren Wynns.

(roalkeeper Alexis l^ rfarg lo u  
posted the shutout as the Ch^gers 
avenged a 3-2 setback to the CMefs 
(64-1,6-1-1) on April 23.

Please see SOCOR, B4

Mil’s Cook serves up victory
ButMUfalls
in 2nd round

TBSPORTPIXCOM

M adonna senior right-hander M att Cook w ent all nine innings in 
an 8-0 shutout victory over LSU-Shreveport In the opening round 
o f the NAIA Cham pionship baseball tourney.

By Brad Emons
Observer Staff Writer

Matt Cook is just what the doc
tor ordered for the Madonna Uni
versity baseball team in Thurs
day’s NAIA Championship open
ing round in the Qeveland, Tenn. 
bracket

The senior right-hander from 
Dresden, Ontario, pitched a com
plete-game 5-hitter as the No. 18- 
ranked Crusaders blanked No. 24 
LSU-Shreveport, 8-0, at Olympic 
Field.

Cook, who struck out six and 
walked only one, did not allow a 
runner past first base and leaned 
on his defense to turn three dou
ble plays as he upped bis record 
to 8-1.

Senior center fielder Alex 
Charles (Birmingham Brother 
Rice) also posted a career-best 4- 
for4 day at the plate with an RBI, 
while senior left fielder Steve Pel
letier (Farmington Harrison) and 
junior catcher Donny Holland 
added two. hits apiece.

Please see COQK, B2

Condra stars 
for Senators

Livonia's Erik Con
dra posted a goal and 
two assists Thursday as 
the Ottawa Senators 
wrapped up Game 5 . 
of their NHL Eastern 
Conference quarterfinal 
series with a 6-1 victory 
Thursday night against 
the host Montreal 
Canadians at the Bell 
Centre.

The Senators, who 
took the series four 
games to one, advance 
to the second round 
for the first time s|nce 
reaching the Stanley 
Cup Finals in 2007,

The 26-year-old right 
winger had four goals 
and eight assists during 
the regular season.

The former Notre 
Dame standout was 
a seventh-round pit 
(221st overall) of 
Senators In 2006.

Skating with 
the Spartans

The2013MHSAA 
Division 2 state cham
pion Livonia Stevenson 
boys hockey team will 
stage a "Skate with the 
Spartans" from 2-3:30 
p.m. Sunday, May 19 
at Eddie Edgar Arena's 
'A' side.

There is no charge 
for the event and skate 
rental will be available.

Meet the team and 
coaching staff to help 
celebrate the school's 
first-ever state title.

For more informa
tion, email Stevenson 
hockey coach David 
Mitchell at dmitchel® 
livoniapublicschools. 
org.

Blazers rohrip 
in lacrosse

Juniors Jessica | 
Snyder and Megan 
Leon each scored five 
goals Wednesday as 
unbeaten Livonia 
Ladywood roiled to an 
18-0 Catholic League 
semifinal lacrosse vic
tory Wednesday over 
visiting Warren Regina.

Junior Rachel Dq- 
nabedian added three 
goals as the Blazers im
proved to 9-0 overall.

Goalie Stephanie 
Mackley, a senior, made 
nine saves as Ladywood 
earned a spot in the 
Catholic League finals 
Saturday against host 
Pontiac Notre Daniie 
Prep.

Maggie Golia made 
nine saves for the Sad- 
dlelites.
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Trojans record 
WWAC triumph; 

Pats sweep a pair
of doubleheaders

P itch ers rule
Chargers win nightcap, split with Chiefs

livonia Clarencev- 
ille wasted little time T: 
Wednesday in earn
ing another girls soft' 

victory in the West
ern Wayne Athletic Con
ference.

The llrojans improved 
to 7-6 overall and 6-1 in 
the WWAC with a four- 
inning 16-1 triumph at 
Dearborn Fordson.

\Wnning pitcher Emily 
Schwartz, a sophomore, 
improved her record 
to S-S allowing just one 
(unearned) run on two 
hits in four innings. She 
struck out six and walked 
only one.

Ib e  Trojans jumped out 
to a 5-0 lead, thanks to a 2- 
run singled by freshman 
KyleeHammond, and 
never looked back.

Senior Jbdi Ankiel also 
chipped in with a double, 
RBI and four runs scored, 
while Nicole Kurdziel 
and Mikala Kieling each 
scored three times.

Clarenceville took 
advantage of seven walks 
and two hit batters. 
FRAN KLIN  5-11, GLEN N  

0-3: In  a  KLA A  South D ivision 
tw in b ill W ednesday, Livon ia 
Franklin  (13-8, 5-5) tw o  both, 
gam es ag ainst host W estland 
John G lenn (5-16 ,2-12).
The Patrio ts to o k  th e  opener, 

5-0, as w inn in g  p itcher Court
ney G arbarino  (11-5) gave up 
five  h its , w a lked  th re e  and 
struck o u t th ree .
Sarah Cram ton co llected 

th re e  h its, w h ile  C a itlin  M ili- 
can added tw o  and an RBI. 
M aggie Leins also  added a 

2-run double.
A lex is Lester, w ho  gave up 

th re e  earned runs on e ig h t 
h its, too k th e  loss.
In Gam e 1Wo, Franklin  scored 

five  runs in  th e  th ird  inning 
and  sb( m ore in  th e  fifth  en 
route to  an  11-3 v icto ry . 
Katelynn Devers doubled 

th re e  tim es, had an sing le and 
scored tw ice , w h ile  M ackenzie 
Lukas added tw o  doubles, a 
trip le  and scored a run .
O ther Franklin  h ittin g  s ta ii 

included Leins (tw o  doubles, 
R B I); M egan Chapm an (tw o  
h its, RBI, tw o  runs); M iiican 
(th ree  h its, th ree  R B I); and 
Cram ton (RBI trip le ).
Chapm an (2-1), th e  w inn in g

pitcher, a llow ed  th ree  earned 
runs (a ll in  th e  fo u rth  inn ing ) 
on th re e  h its . She struck o u t 
fiv e  and w alked  ju st one. 
M ackenzie H uren, th e  losing 

p itcher, a llow ed  seven earned 
runs on 10 h its.
D ani Saunders and Huren 

each knocked in  a ru n . 
FRAN KU N  16-10, W AYNE 

0-0:  In a  KLA A  South D ivision 
tw in b ill Friday, host Livonia 
Franklin  (15-8 ,7-5 ) needed 
on ly e ig h t innings to  sw eep 
W ayne M em orial.
Th e Patrio ts to o k th e  opener, 

16-0, in  th re e  led o ffensive ly 
by K ate lynn  D evers (th ree  
h its , th re e  ru n s); Sarah 
C ram ton (tw o  h its , fo u r R B I); 
Lauren  M ichael (tw o  h its, 
tw o  R B I); and C a itlin  M iiican  
(tw o  h its , tw o  runs).
W inn ing  p itch er M egan 

Chapm an (3-1) gave up one 
h it (to  Em ily  Ph ipps), w ho  
w as th e  lo sing  p itch er in  both 
gam es.
In G am e Tw o , A la in a  De- 

Fra ln  (1-1) gave up one h it, 
struck  o u t sb( and w a lked  
th re e  in  a five -in n in g , 10-0 
F ran k lin  w in .
D evers had a  2-run hom er 

and  d o u b le , vvh ile Sarah 
C ram pton chipped in  w ith  
tw o  h its and tw o  R B I. C o lleen 
M and rick also  had a  2-run 
sin g le .
Sharon C arp en ter had th e  

lo ne W ayne h it.
S .L . EA ST  10-10, STEVEN 

SON 0-6: K LA A  C en tra l D ivi
sion lead er South Lyon East 
(1 1-3 ,9 -2 ) to o k  both gam es 
o f a  doub le-header W ednes
day ag a in st v is itin g  Livo n ia 
Stevenson (4 -1 7 ,3 -8 ).
In G am e O ne, th e  C ougars' 

O liv ia  N elson b lanked  Steven
son on a  4-h hter, 10-0, in  fiv e  
in n in g s.
M akenzie N ieto w e n t 3-for- 

3 , w h ile  K a ile y  D oty added 
tw o  h its fo r East to  p in  th e  
loss on Stevenson sta rte r 
E rika  R an d a ll.
N ata lie  M oore w e n t 2-for-2 

in  a lodng ca lise .
In G am e Tw o , Stevenson 

o u t-h it th e  C ougars, 11-10, 
b u t cam e o u t on th e  sh o rt 
end , 10-6.
B a ile e  Taylo r w e n t 3-for-4 , 

w h ile  D oty clubbed a  3-run 
h o n ie r fo r East.
R and all w e n t 3-for-4 w ith  

a doub le and so lo  hom er to  
lead  Stevenson . A le x  Knorp  
and M egan Co lKon also  
ch ipped in  w ith  tw o  h its 
ap iece .
Stevenson sta rte r M organ 

C opperstone , w ho  a llo w ed  
e ig h t earned  runs on 10 h its 
and th re e  w a lk s o ver six  in 
n ing s, su ffe rin g  th e  loss.

COOK
C ontinued fro m  page B1

Justin Cook, Matt’s 
brother and senior third 
baseman, knocked in two 
runs as did Pelletier.

MU (37-9) scored twice 
in the thircL two more 
in the fourth and broke 
it open with four in the 
n in th .

Designated hitter Greg 
Friesen went 3-for-4, 
while starter Cade Bow
en (S-4) took the loss for 
LSU-Shreveport (40-17). 
LEE  (TEN N .) 9 , M A

DONNA 2 : In Friday’s second 
round , host Lee U niversity 
(48-10) racked up 18 h its and 
d iased  M adonna U niversity 
(37-10) sta rte r Jerem y Good
ing in  th e  fo u rth  inn ing to  
stay in  th e  w inner's b racket a t 
O lym pic Fie ld .

Gooding, a  senior right-hand
er from  Uvonia and Dearborn 
D ivine Child H igh, fe ll to  5-2 as 
he allow ed seven earned runs 
on 13 h its as Lee bolted o u t to  
an 8-2 lead a fte r fo u r innings 
and never looked back.
Brad Lineberry (Plym outh) 

had an RBI and Justin  Cook 
hom ered as th e  (X isad ers 
w ere lim ited to  fo u r h its by Lee 
starter Jose Sam ayoa (10-1), 
w ho  w en t th e  firs t fiv e  innings 
fann ing  seven and w alking  
tw o .
Jerem y Staw chny, A lex 

M oore, Keegan Yuhl and Andy 
H ills each pitched a  scoreless 
inning o f re lie f fo r Lee, w hich 
advanced.to th e  d iam pionship 
gam e o f th e  double-elim ina
tio n  tournam ent beginning a t 
6 p .m . Saturday.
The Flam ^  w ere led by 

Karsten Stieby (3-for-4, th ree 
RBI); Danny Canela (3-for-5, 
RB I); and Cam eron Brew ster 
(2-for-3, tw o  RBI).
The Crusaders w ill face th e  

w inn er o f Grgnd V iew  (la .) and 
A vila  (M o.) a t 2 p .m . Saturday.

Pitching, but not 
defense was the domi
nant theme Wednesday as 
host Canton and Livonia 
Churchill split a KLAA 
South Division baseball 
twinbill.

In the first game, senior 
left-hander l i^ e  Stafford 
struck out 13 en route to 
a complete-game 4-hit- 
ter as the Chiefs beat 
Churchill, 4-2.

But the Chargers 
answered in the nightcap 
as senior John Szymans- 
ki worked seven strong 
innings allowing just 
three hits and one walk 
while striking out five in 
a 6-1 victory.

(Zanton stands 13- 
5 overall and 6-4 in the 
KLAA South, while 
Churchill is ̂ 5-1 and 7-
5-1.

The two teams, how
ever, combined for 10 
errors in the two games 
with Clanton committing 
six and Churchill four.

Tbm Kiddle went 2-for- 
2 and Stafford knocked in 
two runs in the opener to 
pin the loss on Churchill 
starter Nick Misiak, who 
gave up four runs on sev
en hits and two walks.

Szymanski knocked in 
the lone Churchill run.

Andrew Summers (2- 
for-2, double, three runs) 
and Jon Hovermale (2- 
for-4, two runs, three)
RBI paced Churchill’s 11- 
hit attack in Game Two.

Canton starter Jake 
Raymo, who took the 
loss, went the first four 
innings allowing foiu* 
runs on seven hits and 
two walks.
FRAN KLIN  11-6. W AYNE 

1-3: Livon ia Franklin  (9-12,
4-8) too k both ends Friday 
o f a  m ake-up double-header 
w ith  v isiting  W ayne M em orial 
(2 -15 ,1-11).
The Patrio ts g o t a  2-h itte r 

from  Travis Barnes in  th e  
opener en route to  an 11-1 
victo ry in  six  inn ings (m ercy 
ru le ). Th e  sen io r struck out 
fo u r and w a lked  tw o .
K yle  M adden also knocked in 

th ree  runs, w h ie  (L i. G arrick 
had a p a ir o f sto len  bases. 
W ayne sta rte r Josh Low ry 

to o k th e  loss.
In Gam e Tw o, G arre tt Fetner 

knocked in  tw o  runs and 
w inn ing  p itcher Kevin  Nisun
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Canton's Joe Yager (16) dives back safely into firet base, 
beating the throw  to  Uvonia Churchill first basem an Blake 
Burnette (11).

added an  RBI in  a 6-3 Franklin  
v icto ry .
N isun w en t th e  firs t 5.12 

innings befo re Adam  C arver 
fin ished  up.
ly ie r  Ham os w as th e  losing 

p itcher, w h ile  Low ry w en t 2- 
fo r-4 fo r th e  Zebras.- 
GLEN N  44), CANTON 1-4: 

Pitch ing ru led  th e  day as host 
W estland John G lenn (16-7, 
7-6) and th e  C hiefs (1 4 6 ,7 -5 ) 
sp lit a  p a ir o f KLA A  South 

’ D ivision m ake-up gam es. 
G lenn to o k th e  opener, 4-1, 

as sen io r N ick Schurig p itd r^  
a com plete-gam e 4-h itte r. He 
struck o u t one and w alked  
tw o .
Brandon Sm eltzer paced 

G lenn 's 9-h it a ttacak  going 3- 
fo r-4 w ith  th re e  RBI, including 
a key 2-run trip le  in  th e  fifth  
inn ing to  b reak a  1-1 tie .
C lark Boston also  added tw o  

h its, w h ile  Adam  Singleton 
doubled and scored a  run  fo r 
th e  Rockets.
W eston Price trip led  and 

scored on a passed b a ll In th e  
firs t inn ing  fo r Canton.
Losing p itcher Jacob M ille r. 

a lso  w en t a ll seven innings 
w ith  n ine strikeouts and one 
w a lk .
In  G am e IW o , N ick H azergian 

hurled  a com plete-gam e 4-hit- 
te r and struck o u t n ine w ith 
out a w a lk  in  seven inn ings aS' 
Canton prevailed , 4-0. 
H azergian also  w en t 3-for-4 

w ith  tw o  RBI.
Ryan W heller, w ho  allow ed 

fo u r runs on s ix  h its and five  
w alks w h ile  strik in g  o u t fiv e , 
to o k  th e  loss. Sm eltzer w en t 
th e  fin a l tw o  inn ings.
SA LEM  6-3, S T E^ N SO N

5-8: O n T h u r^ a y , th e  host 
Rocks (11-8 ,5-7 ) and Livo
nia Stevenson (14-9 ,10-3) 
com pleted and d ivided a 
KLA A  C entral D ivision double- 
header.
Kyle Penn w en t 2-for-4 w ith  

th re e  RBI and Ju stin  Sydiow skj 
added tw o  h its and one RBI 
as Salem  too k th e  opener in  a 
gam e suspended by ra in  from  
A p ril 17, 6-5.
iy ie r  Brooks w as th e  w inn ing  

p itcher in  re lie f o f sta rte r N ick 
M arch.

M eanw hile , Jake  Sem ak too k 
th e  loss fo r th e  Spartans, w h ile  
re lieve r Rodney B ies gave Ste
venson a chance by p itch ing 
fo u rsco re less inn ing s.
M ike Vom astek drove in  tw o  

runs, w h ile  Josh D eYonker and 
B ill Bonanno each contributed  
tw o  h its.

In Gam e Tw o, Stevenson 
sta rte r M ike K an itra  w en t a ll 
seven innings to  p ick up th e  
w in  in  an 8-3 trium p h  over th e  
Rocks.
K an itra  scattered n in e  h its, 

w a lked  none and struck out 
six .
Travis H arvey w en t 4-for-4 

w ith  a  p a ir o f doubles, tw o  
R B I, th re e  runs and th ree  
sto len  bases. K an itra  also 
w e n t 2-for-3 w ith  th re e  RBI, 
w h ile  Sem ak w en t 2-for-3 and 
scored tw ice .
A lex N icholson hom ered and 

A aron  M oore w e n t 2-for-3 fo r 
Salem .
CHURCHILL 10, W .L  

CEN TRAL 1 : Dan Cam eron 
doubled tw ice  and scored 
th re e  runs Thursday and 
v isiting  Livonia C hurch ill (9- 
5-1) too k advantage o f seven 
erro rs to  b eat KLA A  North 
D ivision lead er W alled  Lake 
C entral (1 2 6 ).
M ark Leja also added tw o  

h its fo r th e  C hargers, w h ile  
sta rte r A ustin  H overm ale got 
th e  v icto ry  going th e  firs t 5.2 
inn ings a llo w in g  one run on 
six h its . He w alked  fo u r and 
struck out five  befo re Jon 
H overm ale cam e on to  g e t th e  
fin a l fo u r outs.
Jacob Haas w en t 2-fqr-3 w ith  

an RBI, w h ile  sta rte r Keith  
G old ing too k th e  loss fo r th e  ° 
V ik irras.
GLEN N  9 . FRAN KU N  8 :

Brandon 5m eltzer w en t 3- 
fo r-4 w ith  an  RBI as W est- 
land John G lenn (15-6 ,6-5 ) 
com pleted its double-header 
Thursday w ith  a v icto ry  a t 
hom e over Livon ia Franklin  
(7 4 2 ,2 6 ).
O ther h ittin g  standouts fo r 

G lenn included Chase Bovia 
(2-for-3, th re e  R B I); C hris . 
Scheffer (2 -fo r6 , th re e  RBI) 
and C lark  Boston (2-f0r-3).
The Patrio ts, w ho  out-h it

G lenn 15-13, w as led by Kyle 
M adden (2-for-4, tw o  RBI) and 
Kevin  Nisun (3-for-5).
Travis B a m ^  iy ie r  Cam p and 

Adam  C arver also added tw o  
h its ap iece fo r Fran k lin .
Rpliever D an iel Am m ons, 

w ho  a llo w ed  tw o  runs on 
n ine h its and tw o  w alks over 
th e  fin a l six  inn ing s, go t th e  
v icto ry .
Fran id in  sta rte r M ike H aist 

too k th e  loss.
fflA N K U N  12, GLEN N  1:

W inning p itcher A le x  DeYon
ker th re w  a  com plete-gam e 
five -h itte r and belted  a 2-run 
trip le  W ednesday to  g ive 
Livon ia Frank lin  (7 -11 ,2-7 ) a 
KLA A  South D ivision victo ry 
a t W estland John G lenn (1 4 6 , 
5-5).
D eYonker struck o u t seven 

and w alked  o n ly th re e  in 
seven inn ings.
The senior left-hander go t 

p len ty o f support o ffensive 
led by G arre tt Fetner (2-fbr-2, 
tw o  w alks, th ree  R B I); iy ie r  
Cam p (2-for-2, th ree  RBI);
C J . G arrick (2-for-4) and Kyle 
M adden (R B I).
D an iel Am m ons w en t 2-for-3 

end losing p itch er Brendon 
W etm ore, w ho  w en t five  
inn ings, added an RBI double 
fo r G lenn .
The Rockets com m itted fo u r 

erro rs.
STEVEN SO N  9-5, SOUTH 

LYON EA ST  5-4: Livonia 
Stevenson (1 3 6 ,9 -2 ) stayed in 
th e  KLA A  C entral D ivision race 
W ednesday by sw eeping a 
double-header a t South Lyon 
East (0-14-1,0-12-1).
The Spartans com pleted 

th e  sw eep by w inn in g  th e  
n ightcap , 5-1, as sen io r Travis 
H arvey th re w  a  com plete-

fam e, 3-h itte r. He faced ju st 
6 batters strik ing  out e ig ht 

and w alk ing  o n ly one.
M ike Vom astek, M ike K an itra  

and Brandon Ju rcz^ zyn  each 
knocked in a run fo r th e 
Spartans.
Losing p itcher Jack  Leckner 

also w en t a ll seven innings 
a llo w ing  five  runs on seven 
h its and th re e  w a lks, w h ile ' 
fann in g  five .
M atthew  B u rc^ k's sacrifice 

fly  in  th e  bottom  o f th e  sev
enth  spoiled H arvey's shutout 
b id .
In Gam e O ne, Stevenson 

unloaded fo r 13 h its in a  9-5 
trium ph as Josh DeYonker 
w en t 2-for-3 writh tw o  RBI, 
w h ile  Cody Colem an and M ike 
Vom astek each w e n t 2-for-4 
w ith  one RBI ap iece.
W inning p itcher Jason 

Rakow icz w en t th e  firs t five  
innings a llo w in g  tw o  runs on 
fo u r h its. He struck o u t s ix  and 
w alked  tw o , w h ile  Jack Fer
guson pitched tw o  scoreless 
innings in re lie f.
Jack B erad e lli, t iie  East start

er, to o k  th e  loss, w h ile  Sean 
Fletcher w en t 2-fof-2 w ith  an 
RBI fo r th e  Cougars.

Warriors pound Roeper in DH
Lutheran High Westland contin

ues to maul all baseball challengers 
that come its way in the Red Divi
sion of the Michigan Independent 
Athletic Conference.

On Thursday, the Warriors 
improved to 1^1 overall and 10-0 in 
the MIAC Red by sweeping a dou
ble-header from visiting Birming
ham Roeper, 14-0 and 20-4.

“We had another great day at 
the ball field,” Lutheran Westland 
coach Kevin Wade said. “We were 
able to save pitching and able to 
get lots of people game experience 
which shotdd help us moving for
ward.”

In Game One, Jordan Williams 
went 3-for-3 and batting in four 
runs to pace and 11-hit attack. He 
was also the winning pitcher going 
the first four innings allowing 
three hits, while striking out three

and walking only one.
Other top hitters for the Warriors 

included Brandon Ruelle (2-for- 
4, three RBD; Nate Abbott (2-for- 
2, RBD; and Nick Flanery (3-for-3, 
three runs).

In Game TWo, Ruelle went 2-for- 
3 with four RBI, while "fravis Fry 
knocked in three runs to pace the 
four-inning rout.

Jacob Bavol, Mark Mika, Flanery 
and William.s also added two RBI 
apiece.

lA^lliams was the winning pitch
er once again, going three innings 
before giving way to Ruelle.

The two losses drop Roeper to 4-7 
overall and 4-5 in the MIAC Red. 
THURSTON 2 , C 'V ILLE 1: in a  sus

pended gam e Thursday com pleted from  
M ay 1, host Bedford Thurston (6-9) held 
o ff Livon ia C larenceville  (5-4, 5-2) in  a 
W estern W ayne A th le tic  Conference 
gam e.
Losing p itcher Zach Devon (2-2) allow ed

ju st tw o  runs on th ree  h its and five  w alks 
w h ile  strik ing  out n ine . Bu t th ree  o f those 
w alks proved costly in  th e  fo u rth  inn ing  
lead ing to  both Thurston runs.
C larenceville  scored its lone run  in  th e  

seventh on a  w a lk , hit-by-pitch and erro r. 
F irst basem an Evan G regg th en  lined out 
to  short w ith  th e  bases loaded to  end th e  
gam e.
Tyle r W eed and Devon had th e  on ly tw o  

C larenceville  h its.
C ’V ILLE  15, FOROSON 2 : A  9-run 

th ird  inn ing  proved to  be m ore th an  
enough W ednesday as Livohia C larencev
ille  (5 -3 ,5-1 ) cruised to  a five-inn ing  
W W AC m ercy ru le v icto ry a t Dearborn 
Fordson.
W inn ing  p itcher iy ie r  W eed (3-1) had a 

big day a t th e  p late  going 4-for-4 w ith  a 
p a ir o f doubles and tw o  RBI.
W eiss, w ho  no-hft Fordson in  his previous 

o u ting , needed on ly 62 p itches strik ing  
o u t fiv e  and w alk ing  on ly  ̂ re e  in  going 
a ll fiv e  inn ings.
M ikey W eiss also enjoyed a big day 

a t th e  p late  w ith  tw o  h its, th ree  runs 
and th ree  RBI, w h ile  Kyle K issand i, Zach 
Devon and M itch Kub iak added tw o  h its 
ap iece.

IN D O O R OUN R A N G E AND O IIN  SH O R

DRAWING & SHOOTING

Tuesday, M ay 21st
6 pm -10  pm

i i t

< 6 5 '
Plus gun rental 

Sam m o
Training In drawing & shooting horn concealment, hoFiM': 
selection & best conmalment garment 'Must have CPL 

•Pre-requesite to any personal proteelias coursa

MOTHER’S DAY 
m  SPECIAL

Mom can shoot 
for free,

eharing with any 
paid range rental

1-DAY CPL CLASS
Sundays,

June 2nd or June 23rd 
8 am - 8 pm

»175 PP

LADIES ONLY 
1-DAY CPL CLASS

Sunday, June 9th
8 am - 8 pm

*178*PP

33000 Ford Road • Westland • 734-326-7320 • www.fi(inglineguns.com

iiiiiBij!

*1000
bonus offer with 
the purchase of

an il^ |R  
home!

Act
Now!

We wantJE'<

decide.1!^ |
^ $ 1 0 0 ( H
^pplianceH 
packageH 

(^ e  & fridger
^ $ 1 0 0 0 1

VISA gift card'̂
I

m

Offer expires June 15 
Time Is Money!

,Www.mhneighborhoods.com

http://Www.mhneighborhoods.com
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gem
Clutch catch lifts Canton by Churchill

B y T im  Sm ltti
staff Writer

I

A diving catch by C ^ton sec
ond baseman Kendyl ̂ ch te r pre
served the Chiefs’ 10-6 win over 
Livonia ChurcbiU in a weather- 
delayed Game 1 Wednesday.

And the positive vibes carried 
oyer into iiie nightcap of the KLAA 
^ u th  Division doubleheader, as die 
host Chiefs edged the Chargers 2-1 
behind a complete ̂ m e  by fresh
man pitcher McKenna I^^me.

Canton thus bounced back from a 
loss to Plymouth in Game 2 of Tue^ 
da3f’s tw i^iU  between the division 
rivals.

The Oiiefs (lS-2,10-2) had a 
rough start to Wednesday’s open
er, however, as Churdiill (13-7,7- 
6) t ^ e d  four runs in the top of the 
fh:st.

It didn’t take long for Canton’s 
response, however. Plating two 
runs each with singles in ̂  bot
tom half of the first were Jessica

Webster, Hanna Warren and Shan
non Watsoa

Three more Canton runs scored 
in the second, courtesy of a double 
by Paige[ Aresco (4-for4,) and two- 
run triple by Webster.

Also chipping in with two hits 
was Catherine Porter and pitcher* 
Hannah Shuler went the distance 
for the win, allowing just one run
ner over the final four frames.

Canton maintained its 10-6 lead 
going into the final stages, when 
die game was twice delayed for 
30 minutes because lightning was 
spotted.

Other than spotty showers, there 
was no imminent ̂ e a t  of thunder
storms.

The second delay took place after 
the Chiefs reco rd^  one out in die 
seventh.

Nicole Salloum (2-for-4) was safe 
on an error and losing pitcher Mel
anie Richardson sing l^  with two 
outs.

Shuler hit Churchill batter Rachel

Matdson to load the bases and that 
l^rought Up̂  j;eni Bpurlier Who lined

only to have Richter dive to her left 
to snag the ball and end the game.

“That was just an awesome 
catch,” Canton coach Jim Arnold 
said.

Churchill took a 1-0 lead against 
Pa3me in the first inning of Game 2, 
but the Chiefs scratched across the 
tying and winning runs in the third 
against Churchill starter Katie 
Shereda, vdio gave up six hits in sk  
innings.
. Bryim Birchler singled to left, 

but was still on base with two outs.
Richter kept tilings goihg with a 

base hit ahd Payne helped her own 
cause with a single to center to 
score Birchler.

Aresco thmi laced a base hit up 
the middle, bringing home Richter 
with the lead run.

The Chargers, who left seven 
on base, got first-inning RBI ̂ m  
Shereda.

-r -’•s, >v , .-r

JOHN KEM SKII EXPRESS PHOTO

QiurchiH's Katie Shereda (11) f ir^  a pitch tovvard m e plate 
during W ednesday's KLAA South DM sIon nightcap of 
double-header against Canton.

BOYS
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speaks to the testament of the 
depth of the division,” Salem first- 
year head coach Steve Aspinall 
said. “It was Novi, N ordn^e, Ste
venson and us tied for third.

“And Stevenson was the divi
sion champ, here they are tying for 
third in the conference. It’s fun to 
battle with those guys.”

The top team from the KLAA 
South Division at the confer
ence meet was Plymouth, with 63 
points. Finishing fifth was Livo
nia Franklin (52), followed by 
( ^ to n  (46) and Churchill (40.S).

A sp in^  said Salem “scored 
points all over the place,” led by 
the quartet of Drake Jordan, Sean 
Davis, Steven Homrich and Chris 
Dierker.

That̂  quartet placed first in the 
400-meter relay with a time of 
44.39 and took second in the 800- 
m eter relay with a time of 1:31.83 
— barely trailing victorious 
Novi’s 1:31.77.

Aspinall said Davis broke the . 
Sjalem record ,in die open 200 with 
his second-place time of 22.41 
wtule Homrich placed second in 
the 100 dash with a time of 11.23, 
edging out third-place Alexander 
Rogers of Plymouth (11.25).

Dierker took third in the high 
jump (6-0) and Jordan placed in

the long jump (sixth, 18-8.75) “so 
those four guys kind of put us on 
their backs and scored quite a 
few points for us.”

Sophomore Miles Mason post
ed a personal best in the 110 hur
dles Uixth, 16.89) while distance 
runners Steve McEvilly and Chaz 
Jeffress both placed in the mile 
and two-mile runs.

Depth also was a big factor for 
Stevenson’s success during the 
regular season (the Spartans won 
the division with a 5-0 mark) and 
that carried over into Friday, said 
head coach Scott Shaw.

“Besides Joe (Mims) for us in 
the hurdles, we don’t have any
body that’s going to win a lot of 
events,” Shaw said. “But we have 
a lot of guys who are going to fin
ish in the middle of the pack.,

. That’s how we’ve won all our dual 
meets this year.”

Mims led the way with his first- 
place finish in the 300 hurdles 
(40.58) and second-place showing 
in the 110s (15.68).

' “He was seeded fourth in both 
of them and came out and did a 
nice job in both those races for 
us,” Shaw noted.
" There were some nice surpris
es, he continued, in that Daimy 
Pocalujka posted a personal best 
in the discus (second, 137-9) and 
Mike Licata, who wasn’t seeded 
in the long jump, took fifth with a 
mark of 18-10.

“We have some outstanding 
guys who have been consistent 
all year long and improved pretty 
well,” Shaw said. “We bad some 
people who came out of nowhere, 
like Jack Cole, who placed fifth 
today in the pole vault (11-6) 
when our other two guys were 
hurt today. And our throwers 
have been consistent all year 
long.”

According to A s p ii^  the con
ference meet gave his team a 
chance to renew acquaintanc-, 
es with Park rivals Pl3rmouth and 
Canton, something that didn’t 
happen as much tU s season 
because of the cancellation of A e 
annual City Meet due to wealher.

“We didn’t get a chance to hkve 
our City Meet this year because 
of w eaker,” A sp in^  contin
ued. “So it’s fun to nm  neck-and- 
neck. And Clanton went one in the 
high jump and they scored a ton 
of points in the fields, they were 
making a run a t it.”

Canton’s Jamal Dixon won that 
event with a 6-4, followed by 
teammate Akil Wade at 6-2 and 
Dierker in third (6-0). The M id
cats were close behind, with 
l^athan H arris and Brent Filigiah 
(each at 5-11).

Churchill’s lone first was posted 
by Jacob Hage, who won the pole 
vault with a jump of 14-0.

tsmith@hometownlife.com | (734)46M 128

KLAA BOYS TRACK RESULTS

KENSINGTON CONFEî C£
BOYS TRACK MEET RESULTS 
BAay 10 at Uvonla Oniidilll 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Novi, 131.5 points;
2 . N orthville, 109; 3. Livonia Stevenson 
and Saiem , 70 each; 5. Piym outh, 63; 6. 
Livonia Frankiin , 52; 7. Canton, 46; 8 . Livonia 
Churchill, 40 .5 ; 9 . South Lyon, 40; 10. South 
Lyon East, 24; 11. W estland John G lenn, 13; 
12. W ayne M em orial, 1.

RNAL EVENT RESULTS 
Shot pub 1. Trevor VanAsselt (SL), 51 feet, 

0.25 inches; 2. O laniyl OwagbemI (Canton), 
4 8 4 .5 ; 3. KyleM cM Illan (P ly.), 48-6.25; 4. 
M arshall S a y l»  (N ovi), 47-4.25; 5. Asa Hattar 
(LF), 46-5.5; 6 . Tony Vella (LF), 44-7.25; 7. 
Benjam in Tabor (IS ), 44-5.50; 8  Eric Ballard 
(N ovi), 43-6.
Dlseus: 1. VanAsselt (SU , 163-3; 2 , Danny 

Pocalujka (LS), 137-9; 3 . Vella (LF), 132-7;
4 . Daniel M itzner (SLE), 129-3; 5. Denoarco 
M cKinney (LQ , 123-5; 6 . Nick Hitchcock (LS), 
123-00; 7. Dylan Summers (N ovi), 122-7; 8. 
M ark Low iy (P ly.), 122-3.
High Jump: 1. Jam al Dixon (Canton), 6-4;

2 . A kil W ade (Canton), 6-2; 3. Chris D ierker 
(Salem ), 6-0; 4 . M ark Samples (NovO, 5-11,*
5. Nathan Harris (P ly.), 5-11; 6 . Brent Pillgian 
(P ly.), 5-11; 7. (tie ) Patys Brown (LQ  and M ax 
Yanke (Novi), 5-11.
Long Jump: 1. A ll Taha (l^ovi), 20-7.5; 2 . 

Connor Daly (N ovi), 20-0; 3. Jordan Bickham 
(LF), 19-1.5; 4 . Anton Skupin (SL), 19-1.5;
5. M ike Licata (LS), 18-10; 6. Drake Jordan 
(Salem ), 18-8.75; 7. Brett Gutowski (LF), 18-6; 
8 . W ade (Canton), 18-3.75.

Pole vault: 1. Jacob Hage (LQ , 14-0; 2. 
Collin Berenguer (N ovi), 12-6; 3. Spencer 
Ruggiero (SL), 12-0; 4 . Sean W agner (N 'ville), 
12-0; 5 . Jack Cole (LS), 11-6; 6. Adam  Shep
pard 8 Q , 11-6; 7 . Stephen Fedak (LQ , 11-6; 
8 . Justin Larkins (LF), 11-6.
110-meter hundles 1. DaRon Turner 

(N ovi), 15.28; 2 . Joe M ijns (15), 15.68;
3 . Quinn Schelske (SLQ , 15 .% ; 4 . Jam es 
H ildreth (Canton), 16,47;. 5. M iltin Rickett 
(W JG), 16.76; 6 . M iles Mason (SalenrO, 16-89; 
7 . Nathan Faizon (LS), 17.55.
300 hurdles: 1. Mims (LS), 40.58; 2. 

Schelske (SLE), 41.10; 3 . Parker Sutton (Novi), 
41.55; 4 . Charlie M ay (N 'ville), 43.18; 5. Hil
dreth (Canton), 43.42; 6 . Je ff Pattison (P ly.), 
43.69; 7 . Caton Hadcef (P ly.), 44.0; 8 . Jon 
Shatter (LQ , 44.31.
100 d c ^  1. Jordan Love (N ovi), 11.0; 2. 

Steven Homrich (Salem ), 112 3 ;  3 . Alexander 
Rogers (P ly.), 11.25; 4 . Dan Duncan (LQ , 
1131; 5. Kyle Schopa (SQ , 11.46; 6 . M att 
G riffey (SLE), 11.5; 7 . Bailey Edwards (N 'ville), 
11.61; 8 . Joey DeMarco (15), 11.66.
2 0 0 :1 . Love (N ovi), 22.33; 2. (tie ) Sean 

Davis (Saiem ) and A ii Taha (NovO/22.41; 4 . 
Coiby M orris (Canton), 22.46; 5 . ^ o p a  (SQ , 
22.85; 6 . Edwarch (N*viiie), 23.45; 7 . Hunter 
R ln »tzk i (LQ , 23.78.
400:1. Anthony Sourges (N 'ville), 51.15; 2. 

Lucas Bunting (P ly.), 51.72; 3 . Ryan Flanagan 
(N 'ville), 52.08; 4 . Colin M<£ormack (^ lem ), 
52.68; 5. Zaid Shareef (L 9 ,52.78; 6 . Brett 
Gutowski (LF), 5334 ; 7 . Yusef Qadeer (NovO, 
.53.26; 8 . B illy W erthm an (LS), 53.31.
800:1. Jason Ferrante (N 'ville), 2:00.46; 2.

DOUBLE-DUAL MEET 
GIRLS RESULTS 

May 7 at Oarenraville 
TEAM SCORES: Livonia Clarenceville 100, 

Inkster 16; Belleville, 79, Clarenceville 49. 
Shot pub 1. Parker (I), 31 feet, 8 In c h s ;

3 . LeLandra O'Neal (C v ille ), 28-6; discus: 1. 
Stan^ hia Chambers (C v ille ), 88-0; 2 . O'Neal 
(C v ille ), 77-1; high Jump: 1. Ayanna Buckley 
(C v ille ), 5-0; 3. Sarah Curvin (C v ille ), 4 4 ; 
long Jump: 1. M icah W illingham  (C v ille ), 
14-3; 2 . (tie) Christina Gould (C v ille ), 12-8; - 
100-nmter hurdle 1. Po|)o^  (B ), 16,1; 2. 
W illingham  (C v ille ), 17.32; 300 hurdles 
1. W illingham  (C v ille ), 4832 ; 1IN> cholu 
1. Buckley (C v ille ), 12.7; 200:1. Buckley 
(C v ille ), 27.24; 400:1. Lawrence (B ), 1 % .1 ; 
ttlO: 1. M cCarter (B ), 2:43.6; 2. T r is ^  Bean

PREP TRACK RESULTS
(C v ille ), 2:49.46; 1.600:1. Schofield (B ), 
5:54.0; 3.2M: 1. Sd w fie ld  (B ), 13:15.05; 3. 
M elahie Kieling (C v ille ), 15:53.7; 400 relay: 
1. Belleville, 53.8; 2 . Q arencevllle, 55.01; 800 
relay: 1. Belleville, 1:49.28; Clarenceville, 
1:49.5; 1.600 relay: 1. Belleville , 4 3 6 .5 ; Clar
enceville, 4 :45.8; 3,200 relay: 1. Belleville, 
11:33.0; 2 . O arenceville, 12:52.0. 
Qarencetdlle's dual meet recorcb 3-2 

overall, 3-2 W ^ e m  W ayne A thletic Confer
ence.

BOYSR^US 
May 7 at aarencevllle 

TEAM SCOIffiS: Bellevilfe, 107, Livonia Qar- 
enceville29; Clarenceville, 92, Inkster, 34. 
Shot pub 1. Ibn A ll (C v ille ), 41 fe e l; 3. 

Davis (C v ille ), 37-0; discus: 1. Anderson (B ), 
110-0; 3. Davis (C v ille ), 103-0; high -jump:

GIRLS
Continued from page B1

She came back and won 
the 200 and third in the 
100. She had a long, long 
day. She had eight races 
basically.

“We scored a lot of sec
ond places. I was real
ly happy with om: perfor
mance today. Obvious
ly we were overmatched 
by the Central Division 
in general -  Northville, 
Salem and NovL They’re 
great teams in that oth
er division and they dom
inated today. But it was a 
good day overall... fun to 
watch.”

Individual champions 
in the field events includ
ed Canton’s Amber War
ren, shot put (36 feet, 3 
inches); Novi’s Ihylor 
I^vlika, discus (133-9); 
Novi’s Kerri Iî cMafaan, 
high jump (5-3); Novi’s 
Abby Downs, long jump

(17-2.25); and Pljnhouth’s 
Jane McCurry; pole vault 
(11-0).

Other individual event 
wiimers included l^orth- 
ville’s Lauren Rodriguez, 
100 hurdles (14.83); West- 
land John Glenn’slKirst- 
en Smith, 300 hurdles 
(46.15); an Northyille’s 
Rachel Coleman, 3,200 
(11:29.92).

“It obviously starts with 
Northville—they] domi
nated and they’re a great 
team,” Daugherty said. 
“Sometimes they were 
scoring two, sometimes 
three people in evOry 
event and they were high 
in the relays. They did 
a great job, very good

“Kavulich for Sdlem 
obviously had a gijeat day. 
It’s good to see great ath
letes like that in our con
ference m eet”

bemons@hometownljfe.com

KLAA GIRLS TRACK RESUP'S

.B rian Barnes (N ovi), 2:01.83; 3 . Blerim  Mema 
(P ly.), 2 :0184; 4 , Jonny Dalton (P ly.), 2:02.47; 
5. M ike Sopko (LS), 2:02.89; 6 . Keenan Jo n s  
(LF), 2:03.11; 7 . M att Cohan (LQ , 2 :0334 ; 8. 
Nathan Hall (N ovi), 283 .95 .
1,600:1. Dan Sims (N 'ville), 436 .73 ; 2 . Nick 

N ol^  (N 'ville), 4:27.54; 3 . B a m »  (Novi), 
4 3 7 .7 ; 4 . Jq n »  (LF), 430 .59 ; 5. M ax Rogows- 
kl (P ly.), 436 .54 ; 6 . Conor Naughton (N 'ville), 
438 .10 ; 7 . Chaz Jeffress (Salem ), 4:38.54; 8 . 
Steven M cEvilly (Salem ), 4:41.16.
3,200:1. Nolm (N 'ville), 9:50.17; 2. S in s 

(N 'ville), 9:50.19; 3. Naughton (N 'ville), 
9:55.65; 4 . Jeffress (Salem ), 9:58.43; 5. McEv
illy  (Salem ),9:58.49; 6 . Zane Berlanga (P ly.), 
10.83.45; 7 . Stephen Fenech (L5), 10:07.13; 8  
Andrew  Thomas (SL), 10:10.58.
400 relay: 1. Salem  (Jordan, Davis,

\ Homrich, D ierker), 44.39; 2 . Novi, 44.41; 3. 
Franklin , 45.63; 4 . Canton, 45.66; 5 . Churchill, 
45.77; 6 . N orthville, 45.89; 7 . Stevenson, 
4 6 36 ; 8 . John G lenn, 46.86.
8 M  relay. 1. Novi, 1:31.77; 2 . Salem , 

1:31.83; 3 . Churdtill, 133.44 ; 4 . Franklin , 
1:34.49; 5 . John G lenn, 134.81 ; 6 . Stevenson, 
1:35.71; 7 . S .L E » t , 1:36.68.
1,6IM> relay t  N orthville, 3:29.29; 2 . Novi, 

3:33.12; 3 . Stevenson, 3:33.44; 4 . Salem , 
3:35.11; 5 . Plym outh, 3:36.14; 6 . Franklin , 
3 :3834 ; 7 . John G lenn, 3:38.42; 8 . Churchill, 
3:41.55.
3,200 relay 1. N orthville, 8 8 6 3 0 ; 2. 

Plym outh, 8 :0834 ; 3 . Steveraon, 8;11.12; 4 . 
Novi, 8 :1732 ; 5 . Churchill, 8:20.70; 6 . Salem , 
834 .72 ; 7. John G lenn, 8:49.9; 8  W ayne 
M em orial, 8:51.25.

1. Austin Douglass (C v ille ), 6-0; long Jump: 
1. Price (I), 17-4; llO-meter hurdlre: 1. Ma 
Sambou Jatta (C v ille ), 14.7; 300 hurdles: 1. 
Jatta (C v ille ), 40.41; 1M dash: 1. M inor (I), 
10.9; 200:1. Graves (B ), 22.92; 400:1. Hayes 
(B ), 54.41; 800:1. Hayes (B ), 2:02.9; 2 . Kim ani 
Dooley (C v ille ), 2 :06.5 ; 1,600:1. Stevens (B ), 
4 :47.0 ; 2 . Alec Jo n »  (C 'vflie), 5 :02.0; 3,200:
1 .Stevens (B ), 11:38.0; 3 . David Vande- 
kerckhove (C v ille ), 12:13.0; 400 relay 1. 
Belleville, 44.73; 3 . C larenceville, 47.6; 800 
relay 1. Belleville, 1:34.0; 2 . Clarenceville, 
1:36.0; 1,600 relay 1. Belleville , 3:34.0; 2. 
Q arenceville, 3 :38.0 ; 3,200 relay 1. Bel
leville , 10:04.0; 2 . Clarenceville, 10:51.0. 
aarencewille's dial meet reowd: 1- 

3-1 overall, 1-3-1 W estern W ayne A thletic 
Conference.

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com

KENSINGTON CONFERENCE 
GIRLS TRACK MEET RESULTS 
May 10 at Livonia Oiurclilll 

TEJUM STANDINGS: 1. North
v ille , 142 points; 2 . Salem , 103;
3 . Livonia Churchill, 98; 4 . Novi,
92; 5. Plym outh, 58; 6 ; Livonia 
Franklin and Canton, 37 each;
8 . South Lyon, 31; 9 . W ^ a n d  
John G lenn, 28; 10. Livonia Ste
venson, 27; 11. W ayne Memo- 
'ria l, 5 ; 12. South Lyon East, 4 . 

FINAL EVENT RESULTS 
Shot pub 1. Am ber W arren 

(Canton), 36 feet, 3 Inches; 2. 
Em ily M eier (Canton), 35-5; 3. 
Tionne Nichols (P ly.), 34-10; 4 . 
Quay Nichols (W M ), 34-1175; 5. 
O ly Nwankwo (LS), 33-6; 6. Em ily 
Norscia (LQ , 33-2; 7. C h e l^  Bill- 
in g sl^  (LS), 32-6.5; 8 . Rebecca 
Faizon (Salem ), 32-4.5.
D b cu K  1. Taylor Pavllka (Novi), 

133-9; 2 . Norscia 8 0 .1 2 8 1 0 ; 3. 
Johnson (P ly.), 11811; 4 . Dana 
Blankenship (Salem ), 117-3; 5, 
Faizon (Salem ), 111-1; 6 . M eier 
(Canton), 108-4; 7. Shara Long 
(Salem ), 1082 ; 8 . Rhiannon 
Pavllnac(SLE), 1085 .
High Jump: 1. Kerri McMahan 

(N ovi), 8 3 ; 2. Ashley Cochran 
8 Q , ^ 3 ; 3 . (tie ) Ka& erine Harris 
(P ly.), arid Abby Downs (NovO,
81  each; 5. Jocelyn M oraw 
(Canton), 4-10; 6 . Ju lie  W onch '
(LF), 4-9; 7 . (tie) Ju lie t Hope 
80, Jam yra W ilson (Salem ) and 
Taelour Phillips (W JG), 4-7 each. 
Long Jump: 1. Downs (NovO, 

17-2 JI5 ; 2 . Taylor Rieckhoff 
(P ly.), 1 8 5 ; 3 . Carlie Fernandez 
(SL), 1 8 3 ; 4 . N atalie Modes (LF), 
182 .75 ; 5. Brianna Jed (LS), 1 8  
0.75; 6. Erica Halverson (N 'ville), 
15-B.75; 7 . A lexandra Rodriguez 
(N 'ville), 180 .75 ; 8 . N atalie Spate 
8 0 ,14-6.
Pole vaulb 1. Jane M cCurry 

(P ly.), 11-0; 2 . Nancy K ru tty ' 
(Salem ), 10-9; 3 . Em ily Lang 
(canton), 10-6; 4 . R le^ ho ff 
(P ly.), 10-0; 5 . (tie) Sheila M cKin
ley (LF), Megan M cKeehan (P ly.), 
Amandd Fox (LO . 9-6 each; 8.
(tie ) Emma Bauer (S I) and Mal
lory Dorton (LF), 9-0 each. 
lO O nneter h u id ire : 1. Rodri

guez (N 'ville), 14.83; 2 . Morgan 
Robertson (N 'ville), 15.07; 3. 
Kirsten Sm ith (W JG), 15.32; 4 . 
Downs (NovO, 1559; 5. Kelly 
O 'Brien (LF), 15.83; 6 . M olly 
Jarvis (LO . 163 ; 7 . Holly Stark 
(P ly.), 16.75; 8 . N atalie Puckett 
(P ly.), 16.93.
300 hurdles; 1. Sm ith (W JG), 

46.15; 2 . Una Davis (N ovi),
46.82; 3 . Jarvis (LQ , 47.02; 4 . 
Lauren Rodriguez (N 'ville ),
47.62; 5 . Robertson (N 'ville ),
48 .1 ; 6 . Pudcett (P ly .), 49.24;
7 . Brady Covert (S I), 49 .61; 8 . 
Gabby W illiam s (Canton), 50.39. 
100 dadi: 1. Khyll Ray (Salem ), 

12.28; 2 . A lexa Abbott (N 'ville), 
12.43; 3 . Elyssa Hofm ann (LQ , 
12.48; 4 . Asia Gardner (W JG ),

12.75; 5. Taylor M osley (N ovi), 
12.83; 6 . M adison Agnew  (UO, 
12.97; 7 . Shekinah Johnson 
(Salem ), 13.04. .
200:1. Hofmann (LQ j 25.71;

2 . Abbott (N 'ville ), 26.02;
3 . Gardner (W JG ), 26.28; 4 . 
Johnson (Salem ), 26.61; 5 . Chloe 
Abbott (N V Ille), 27.04; 8  Abby 
Sig ler (SL), 27.11; 7 . Nadia A f f»  
(N 'ville ), 28.01; 8 . Agnew  (LF), 
28.38.
400:1. Kayla K avu licij (Salem ),

> 59.12; 2 . Sydney Anderson (LQ , 
1:00.17; 3 . McMahan (N ovi),

1 1:00.19; 4 . Ju lie  W onch (LF), 
1:00.19; 5 . Undsay W alters 
(N 'ville ), 1:00.71; 6 . Madison 
Sw aitloski (SL), 1:02.15; 7 . Jada 
W oody (P ly.), 1:02.48; B. A ffes 
(N 'ville ), 1:02.49.
800:1. Kavulich (Salem ),

2:21 .9 ; 2 . A lison Robinson 
(N V Ille), 2 :24.64; 3 . Har^nah 
Lonergan (N ovi), 2 :25.04; 4 . 
Karlie  G a ll^ h e r (LS), 2126.83;
5. Katie Beaber (SL), 2 % .3 4 ; 6. 
Ju lia  Szuba (LQ , 2:28.98; 7 . Ni
cole M osteller (N 'ville ), 2:29.77;
8 . A lejandra Beltran (Salem ), 
2 :3233 .
1,600; 1. Kavulich (Salem ), 

5:04.42; 2 . Rachel C o le ih in  
(N 'ville ), 5:04.59; 3 . Erir( Zimmer 
(N 'ville ), 5:17.12; 4 . A n jlaC ho  . 
(Salem ), 5:20.95; 5. Robinson 
(N 'ville ), 5:24.86; 6 . Jackie M ul
lins (N ovi), 5:28.78; 7. Iterigan 
R iley (LQ , 5 3 3 .3 ; 8 . M id ie lle  
A zar (LQ , 5:36.01.
3 3 0 0 :1 . Coleman (N 'ville), 

11:29.92; 2 . Cho (Salem ),
11 ;36.75; 3 . Zim m er (N 'irille),
11 ;38.28; 4 . Emma Hermann 
(N 'ville ), 11:49.72; 5. M ul
lins (N ovi), 11:51.8; 6. N atalie 
Douglas (LF), 11:59.21; 7 . V ivien 
O kechukwu (LQ , 11:59.92; 8. 
Bayne Froney (LS), 12:02.16.
400 relay: 1. Churchill P e m i 

Crossm an, Chanel G ardjier,
Jarvis, Hofm ann), 50.83t 2. 
N orthville, 51.17; 3 . Salem ,
5133 ; 4 . South Lyon, 51.6 ; 5. 
Franklin , 51.99; 6. Novi, 52.57;
7 . South Lyon East, 53.13; 8 . 
Canton, 53.74.
800  relay: 1. Churchill (Gard

ner, Anderson, Jarvis, Hpf- 
m ann), 1:45.18; 2 . N o rtliville , 
1:45.74; 3 . South Lyon, 1:47.25;
4 . Novi, 1:48.84; 5. Franklin , 
1:48.86; 6. Stevenson, 1 51.76;
7 . Plym outh, 1:51.83; 8 . South 
Lyon East, 1:53.71.
1,600 relay: 1. Salem  (Ray, 

Johnson, A lex Davis, KaV u li^ }, 
4 :05 .1 ; 2 . N orthville, 4:0> .5; 3. 
Stevenson, 4:15.11; 5. Churchill, 
4 :16 .2 ; 6 . Canton, 4:19.12; 7 . 
Plym outh, 4:21.07; 8. South 
Lyon, 4:22.07.
3300 relay: 1. N orthville, 

9:34.61; 2. Churchill, 9:44.75;
3 . Novi, 10:08.98; 4 . Sale^n, 
10:11.33; 5. Plym outh, 10:14.09;
6 . Stevenson, 10:25.12; 7. Frank
lin , 1038.4 ; p. Canton, 11:12.57.

KSBI
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SOCCER
C ontinued fro m  page B1

“Sediqa Nedam played 
really, really well in the 
back along with Rachel 
Tomassi, Kathleen 
Rubenson, Erin McDon- 
dd,” Friedrichs said. “I 
thought our midfield real
ly worked hard — Kacie 
Murray, Alivia Kondrath 
and Karly Munroe.

“Our forwards up top 
were really good—Lau
ren Wynns, Rylie Fallu, 
Kelsey (Parrinello) and 
Alexys Lubonja.

“I was just really 
pleased with our effort 
and how we played well 
together. I thought we 
deserved to win. They 
(Canton) were not that 
dangerous offensively. ' 
Our defense was great 
and it was so fun to watch 
the girls play tonight.” 
G LE N N 4 ,W A Y N r2 : 

K aitlyn  M itchell scored a  pair 
o f goals Thursday as visiting  
W estland John G lenn (7-4-2, 2- 
4-1) dow ned stubborn W ayne 
M em orial (2 - fr l, 0-7-1). 
W ayne's Savannah M onette

m

■ SM

opened th e  scoring w ith  a 
fre e  kick in th e  fifth  m irI m inute , 
b lit G lenn responded w ith  
th ree  stra ig h t goals to  lead 
3-1 a t interm ission .
W ayne's A m ber Parrish cut 

th e  d e fic it to  3-2 w ith  11 ;23 
le ft, but Kendra Pennington's 
penalty k ick  w ith  3 :09 re
m aining secured th e  w in  fo r 
G lenn , w h ich  also g o t a  goal 
from  Am y G riacke and assists 
from  Elyse Penho llow , Sarah 
Thom as and Raven Buck. 
G lenn goalkeeper Jenna 

Redden m ade 10 saves, w h ile  
W ayne goalies C rystal Fletcher 
and Nicici To lentino  com bined 
to  stop 25 Rocket shots.
" It w as ano ther tough gam e 

and both team s go hard ,"

G lenn coach Ralph Cabildo 
said .
SA LEM  2. STEVEN SO N

0: Em m a T a rd iff scored both 
goals, includ ing  a penalty kick 
in  th e  second m inute to  g ive 
th e  Rocks (11-3-1, 6-2) th e  
KLA A  C entra l D ivision w in  
over v isiting  Livon ia Stevenson 
(6-7-1,2-5-1).
Salem  cam e o u t w ith  heavy 

pressure during  th e  firs t 10 
m inutes h ittin g  th e  post th ree  
tim es and having  fo u r shots 
denied by Stevenson goal
keeper Em ily Kubeshesky. 
T a rd iff pu t th e  gam e 

aw ay w hen she tapped in 
a rebound w ith  10 m inutes 
rem ain ing .
G oalkeeper A llen  Eggenberg- 

e r recorded th e  shutout’ fo r

Salem , w h ich  also g o t strong 
defensive perform ances from  
Taylor Jaaska , O liva Kaye and 
Leah M oss.
P LY M O im i 8, FRAN KUN

0: Zoe Foster, A lyssa D illon , 
Stephanie D illon  and M adi 
Levvis each scored a p a ir o f
goals Thursday to  propel th e 
host W ildcats (12-0-1,6-0-1)
to  a KLA A  South D ivision w in  
over Livonia Franklin  (3-8-1, 
1-6- 1).
Ju n io r goalkeeper K y lie  Robb 

recorded her 10th shutout 
o f th e  season fo r P lym outh , 
w hich m oved into  so le pos
session o f firs t p lace in  th e  
division fo llo w in g  Canton's 1-0 
setback Thursday a t Livonia 
C hurch ill.
STEVEN SO N  2 , SOUTH

GIRLS SOCCER

Wayne takes down Belleville , 6-2
Freshman Victoria McKague 

notched a hat trick to go along with 
one assist Friday as Wayne Memo
rial downed Belleville in a non-con
ference girls soccer match, 6-2.

Aimee Hutton, Katie Kuder and 
Tina Parendo also tallied goals for 
the Zebras.

Kuder, Crystal Fletcher and 
Shaelyn Wojewski also dished out 
assists.

“We started fast and created a 
great tempo froin the beginning,” 
Wayne first-year coach Jason Dean 
Sean. “We were able to use our 
splendid agility to b ^ t the back 
line of Belleville.

“She (McKague) was anxious to 
redeem herself after struggling 
the day before against Glenn. Katie 
(Kuder) has had a great week and 
worked extremely hard the past 
couple of games.”

The Zebras are now 3-8-1 overall. 
“The girls came back with a 

motive after losing a tough game 
yesterday to rival (Westland) John 
Glenn,” Dean said of the 4-2 loss at
home on Thursday.
SOUTH LYON 4 , FRAN KLIN  2 : Shan

non M urphy scored a  p a ir o f goals Friday, 
bu t It w asn 't enough as Livon ia Franklin  
0-9 -1 ) fe ll to  th e  Lions (10-7) in  a Kens
ington C onference crossover.
R iley Burnette and M ichelle Tuyo drew  

assists as th e  Patrio ts too k a 2-1 h a lftim e, 
bu t South Lyon scored th ree  unasw ered 
second-half goals.
PLYMOUTH 8 , GLEN N  0 : M adi Lew is 

and Stephanie D illio n  each scored tw ice

LADYW OOD 1, REG IN A  0 : Em ily 
Huddleston's penalty k ick in  th e  22nd 
m inute gave Livonia Ladywbod (15-2-2, 
8-0-2) a Catho lic League C entral D ivision 
trium ph Thursday a t W arren Regina (5-6- 
2, 2-6-2).
Sara Even and W hitney G auriedI com

bined to  m ake th re e  saves as th e  Blazers 
recorded th e ir 11th team  shutout o f th e

Friday lead ing th e  No. 1-ranked W ildcats 
(13-0-1, 7-0-1) to  a  KLA A  South D ivision
victo ry over host W estland John G lenn 
(7-5-2, 2-5-1).
Zoe Foster also chipped in  w ith  a goal 

and th re e  assists, w h ile  A lyssa D illon , 
O liv ia  Janke  and Em ily Sm ith added one 
goal ap iece.
G lenn goalkeeper Jenna Redden m ade 

25 saves.

scored both goals Thursday as host
igh\ - ■Lutheran H igh W estland (9-1 ,7-1 ) earned 

a M IAC Red D ivision trium ph over South- 
fie ld  Christian (3-4 M IAC Red).
Benner's first-h a lf goal w as unassisted , 

w h ile  C laire O ppenlander assisted on th e 
second-half goal.

AIRLINE
CAREERS AM

B EG IN  H ER E
Become an Aviation Maintenance Tech. 

FAA approved training.
Finandal aid if qualified -  Housing available 

Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance

877- 891-2281

A H E N D  CO LLEG E O N LIN E  
FRO M  H O M E

*Medical, “Business, “CriminalJustice, “Hospitality. 
Job placement assistance. Computer available. 

Financial Aid if qualified. SCHEV authorized.

C a ll 877-895-1828
www.CenturaOrtline.com

Centura
-------- COLLEGE

Enjoy
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Thousands Are Saying "Good-Bye" to Joint & 
Muscle Pain Who Thought THEY NEVER COULD!

'3,
A ll the Frills Bouquet 

’ S ite  P rice ; ^

You Pay:
99

Feminine aiid full of color, this bouquet Is 
perfect to wow any Mom In your Itfel

'All the F
B o u q u e t , $19

ProFlowers'
Plus, as a special bonus, take 20’’' oil all products over $29! 

Visit w w w .P ro F io w e rs .c o m /d e a is  orcan 888.431.5214

“H ighest in  C ustom er S atisfaction tvith O n lin e  F low er Retailers.” 
By J.D . Power A nd A ssociates, 2012

•Take 50% off ■‘AI! the Frills'and 20% off rntnlrnum product purchaato! $29 Dfecourils (i) apply to the reouiarprireoMtiB 
piTijucts (ii) v’/ili appear upon diectout and cinroi bs cwno&ied win otiier offers or dlsctaints. unless siMClflol. and (ill) do 
nnt apply to qHI card'! or cpjtifIcaiBs, imematltgial deltwy. & hantfmg taxes, or third-party titsled prodinas (9 0. 
wlnti) Dtounte not val'd on bulk or corpofale purchaws of 10 units or mcjp Images m mis sdvatisemenl may tnclutte 
upgraded, premium corflainera v/hldi aro available for an addiional chaise Pnces valid v/hle supplies last Offer expires 
5,'S/'2013. ProFlowera recer/eti tte highesi numencal scorei in m  propneJary J D Pov;erandAssociatBs2012 OnOne Flower 
Retailer Satisfaciton Repot̂ ' Study tesed rii 2,154 reipcntjes measuring 8 onhie lio/jer retaifera and measurea the opin
ions of consumera who mada an online purchaso in the past 12 fro'Ttns Ftocnetary study results are base' 
and perKptois of consuniers survs'/Kl Octobs'-No’-'EmOer 2012. (our exDenerures may vsry Visit jOpoiver com

Introducing Hydraflexin:
Thousands report end of pain 
and inflammation, new flexibility
and NO side-effects.

/ B a c k  Pain 
GONEI*

/  Knee & Leg
Pain GONE!'

/  Finger & 
Wrist Pain 
GONE!'

/  Hips Shoulder 
& Elbow Pain GONEI*

2 Capsules Dally Is All 
That It Takes To Get 
The Relief You Deservel

“I no longer 
wake up stiff!"
‘'Hydraflexin means I no longer 
wake up stiff or with pain in my knee."

~  Lolita Palos Heights, IL

* This product has not been reviewed or evaluated by 
die U i Food & Drug Adminstratlon. This product 1$ not 
I n t e n d  to treat, di^nose or cure any disease or illnss. 
A testimonial represen ts the experience of just one 
person. Your exper^ce  or result may be different We 
took forward to hearing from you.
This offa  Is limited to one bottle per US household

Call today to find out how 71m can 
get a FfllE bottle of Hydtaflaiin. 

You hare nothing to lose but your pain. 
Not available in stores.

9  Bkxentric Health, 2009. AD rights reserved.

866-967-6445
24 hours -  7 days a week
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THE W EEK AHEAD

JOHN KEMSKI | EXPRESS PHOTO

Salem 's Kylie Knight (left) makes d ie  pass upfield pursued by Stevenson defender Lind
sey Stevens during Thursday's KLAA Central Division encounter.

LYON 1: On Tuesday, Sari 
Rakow icz's corner k ick bent 
into  th e  n e t a t th e  near post 
a t th e  52nd m inute m ark to  
g ive Livonia Stevenson (6-6-1, 
2-4-1) th e  KLA A  C entral D ivi
sion trium ph over th e  Lions 
(9 -6 ,1-6 ).
A lex i K iiza 's 25-yard shot th a t 

w as steered w id e by th e  South 
Lyon k e e p e r set up th e  corner. 
Ju st a m inute earlie r, Steven

son's Kateiyn  Foster headed in 
a  cross from  Rakow icz to  tie  
th e  gam e a t 1-aii.
South Lyon's Renee C ioeter 

scored in th e  th ird  m inute 
w hen she fin ished  a round 
a fte r goalkeeper Em ily 
kubeshesky (th ree  saves) w as 
unable to  hold th e  ba ll a fte r 

' d iving  to  cu t o ff a cross.

PREP BASEBAU 
Monday, May 13

Stevenson at Churchiii, 4  p.m . 
S .L  East at Frankiin , 4  p.m . 
N orthviiie a t G ienn, 4  p.m . 

Novi at W ayne, 4  p.m . 
R U a tC 'v iiie (2 ),4 p .m .

L  South at L  W sld , 4:30 p.m .
Tu^day, May 14 

W .L  W est, a t Churchiii, 4  p.m . 
Dearborn at W ayne, 4  p.m . 
Caivary a t H V l, 4 3 0  p.m . 
Wednesday, May 15 

C hurd iiil a t Glenn (2), 4  p.m . 
Plymouth at Franklin (2 ), 4  p.m . 
Stevenson at N 'vifle (2 ), 4  p.m . 
Canton at W ayne (2), 4  p.m . 
Annapolis at C 'ville , 4  p.m . 

Thursday, May 16 
Roeper at Luth. W sld , 4:30 p.m . 
Ply. Christian at HVL, 4:30 p.m . 

Friday, May 17 
RU at Churchill, 4  p .m .' 

Franklin at South Lyon, 4  p.m .
Saturday, May 18 

Carlson Tournam ent, 9 a.m . 
(all double-headers)

L  W sld  at O ak. C h rist, 10 a.m . 
HVL at Taylor Bap tist 10 a.m . 

Edsel Ford at Churchill, 11 a.m . 
Franklin at M onroe, 11 a.m . 

A A  Huron a t Steven., 11 a.m . 
C 'ville a t Crestwood, 11 a.m . 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Monday, May 13 

S .L  East at Franklin , 4  p.m . 
N orthviiie at Glenn (2 ), 4  p.m . 

Novi at W ayne, 4  p.m .
RU at Q arenceville, 4  p.m . 

S'fie ld  Q ir. a t L  W sld , 4:30 p.m . 
Churchill vs. Stevenson 

at Livonials Ford Field , 8 p.m.- 
Tuesday, May 14 

W .L  a t Q vurchill, 4  p.m . 
W ayne at John G lenn, 4  p.m . 

Liggett a t fM , 4:30 p.m . 
Weditesday, May 15 

Churchill a t G lenn (2), 4  p.m . 
Plym outh at Franklin (2 ), 4  p.m . 
Stevenson at N 'ville (2 ), 4  p.m . 
Canton at W ayne (2), 4  p.m. 
C v ille  at Annapolis, 4  p .tfi. 

Thinsday, May 16 
Luth. W sld  at Liggett, 4:30 p.m . 
HVL at S'field C h rist, 4:30 p.m . 

Friday, May 17 
RU a t Churchill, 4  p.m . 

Franklin at South Lyon, 4  p.m . 
M eM ndale a t W ayne (2), 4  p.m . 

Saturday, May 18 
Seaholm Invitational, 8 a.m . 
Hits fo r Heroes lnv.i 9 a.m . 

Franklin Road at H VL 10 a.m . 
C 'ville a t Crestwood (2), 10 a.m . 

Clawson Toum am eni 1 p.m . 
Madonna Invitational, TB A  
Lakeland Invhationel, TB A  

GIRUSOCQR 
Monday, May 13 

L, W 'sid at S t  Cath., 4:30 p.m . 
C 'ville at Dearborn, 7 p.m.

1U«day,1May 14 
Churchill a t G lenn, 4  p.m .

W ayne at Canton, 4  p.m .
L  W sld at Calvary, 4:30 p.m . 
S .L  East at Stevenson, 6 p.m .

W ayne at Franklin , 7 p.m . 
(Catholic League Playoffs) 
Richard at Ladywood, 6 p.m .

Wednesday, May 15 
Cr^twood f t  C 'ville , 6 p.m . 

Franklin a t G lenn, 7 p.m .
Thursday, May 16 

Stevenson at Novi, 4  p.m .
L  W sld  at L  South, 4 :^  p.m . 
C v ille  at Cranbrook, 4:30 p.m . 
Plymouth a t Churchill, 7 p.m .

Friday, May 17 
Thurston at W ayne, 7 p.m . 

BOYS & GIRLS TRAX3C 
Tuesday, May 14 

Hazel Park a t C 'ville, 4:30 p.m .
PCA, Southfield Christian 

at Luth. W estland, 4:30 p.m . 
Friday, May 17 

Division 2 Regional 
at Bloom . H ills Lahser, 9:45 a.m . 

Division 2 Regional 
a t Ladywood, 10 a.m . 

Division 1 regional 
at Canton, 11 a.m . 
Saturday, May 18 
Division 1 Regional 

a t North Farm ington, 9 a.m .
Division 4 Regional 

at Luth. W estland, 10 a.m . 
BOYS GOLF 

Monday, May 13 
Brighton Invitational 

at Oak Pointe, 8:30 a.m . 
lUesday, May 14 

Churchill vs. Franklin 
atldylVA^Id G .C ,3 p .m .

Stevenson vs. Salem 
at Fox Creek G .C , 3 p.m. 
John Glenn vs. Canton 
a t H illtop G .C ., 3 p.m . 
Wednesihiy, May 15 
W ayne vs. John Glenn 

at Gateway G .C , 3 p.m , 
Thursday, May 16 

Churchill vs. John Glenn 
a t Fellovw Creek, 3 p.m . 

Franklin vs. Plymouth 
at Idyl Vl^ld G .C , 3 p.m . 
Stevenson vs. N orthviiie 

a t Tanglewood G .C , 3 p.m . 
W ayne vs. Canton 

at Gateway G .C ., 3 p.m . 
GIRLS TENNIS 

Monday. May 13 
Franklin at Harrison, 4  p.m . 

Tuesday, May 14 
Franklin a t A A  Pioneer, 4  p.m . 

Thursday, May 16 
Division 3 Regional 

at A A  G reenhills, TB A  
Friday, May 17 

Division 1 Regional 
at W oodhaven, 8:30 a.m . 

GIRLS LACROSSE 
Tuesday, May 14 

Lady, at A A . Huron, 7 p.m .
Thursday, May 16 

M arian at Ladywood, 6 p.m . 
TBA -  tim e to  be announced.

BOYS GOLF RESULTS
season.
'T/Ve're pleased w ith  th e  team  e ffo rt w e ‘ 

received to n ig h t dow n th re e  starters due 
to  personal com m itm ents," Ladywood 
coach Ken Shlhgledecker sa id . *W e had 
to  put som e people in  som e d iffe ren t 
ro les and everyone responded. L iz Danger 
and Conner Huggins biath played rea lly  
w e ll."
Sara Hirschm an had th re e  saves fo r th e  

Saddlelites, w ho  w ere  outshot 18-8.
LUTHERAN W ESTLAND 2 , SOUTH- 

FIELD  CHRISTIAN 1: Sam antha Benner

DUAL MATC» RESUITS 
PLYMOUTH 150 

LIVONIA aiUROlILL 154 
May 9 at Whisper. Willows 

Plymouth scorers: Chris Ko- 
zler, 36 (m edalist); A lex Decker, 
37; Ryan Rieckhoff, 38; Kyle 
Rodes and Ryan M elnick, 39 
each; Evan O iipm an, 40. 
Churdiiil scorers: Alec Kon- 

drath ,.37; Sam Spayd, 38; Doug 
Simpson, 39; Brian Sextori, 40; '
Zack Colosimo, 44; Chad Macor- 
kindale, 47.
Dual matdi reconb: Plym

outh, 6-0 overall, 6-0 KLAA 
South Division; Churchill, 3-3 
overall, 3-3 KLAA South.

■ LIVONIA FRANKUN 187 
WAYNE (no team total) 
May 9 at Gateway G.C 

Franklin scorers: A lex Regish, 
45 (m edalist); Dan Butler, 46; 
Greg Bo and Josh OudeK 48 
each; Tyler Gerhard, 57.
Wayne scorers: Austin St.

Peter, 48; M iguel Sm ith, 53; Ken 
M cKay, 58.
Dual match records: Franklin, 

3-3 overall, 3-3 K IA A  South 
D ivision; W ayne, 0-6 overall, 0-6 
KLAA South.

LIVONIA FRANKUN 174

WETLAND JOHN GLENN 192 
MaySatIdylWyld

Franklin scorers: Josh Dudek, 
42 (m edalist);TylerG erhardr 
43 ; Dan Butler, 44; Greg Bo, 45; 
Dylan Sm ith, 49; A lex Regish, 
disqualified.
John Gleim scorers: Andy ’ 

Snyder, 43; Josh W akeford, 49; 
Nick Doup§ and Travis Sharp ,.
50 each; Herb Taylor, 51; Jam es 
Hartm an, 54.
Dual nnatdi records: Franklin , 

2-3 overall, 2-3 KLAA South DM- 
sion; John Glenn, 1-4 overall, 1t4  
K IA A  South.

NOVI 147
LIVONIA STEVENSON 1S4 

May 7 at Fox Creek
Novi scorers; G arrett Buckley, 

35 (co-m edalist); M ike W enzI,
37; Brad Kozinski and Jaran Car
less, 38 each; Bryan FegerL 42; 
B illy  U lle, 44.
Stevenson scorers: Connor 

Hum itz, 35 (co-medalisQ; Eric 
A ttard , 37; Austin Hrris arid A lex 
Cleaver, 41 each; Eric M arsh, 43; 
Sebastian lavasile, 48.
Dual matdi records: Novi, 6-0 

overall, 6-0 KLAA Central Divl- | 
s;on; Stevenson, 4-1 overall, 4-1' 

t Central.

GIRLS TENNIS RESULTS
DUAL MATCH RESUUS 

GROSSE ILE 7 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 2 

May 8 at Steveiwon
No. 1 singles: Aim ee Moccia 

(LS) defeated M . McShane,
6-2,6-0; No. 2: B. Riley (G l) def. 
Caroline Hay, 6-2,6-0; No. 3:
J . Form entin (G l) def. Laura 
Shureb, 6-0,6-1; No. 4 :0 . Latala 
(G l) def. Batool Hussain, 6-0,6-2. 
No. 1 doubles: Sam DIGIovan- 

ni-Arryn Dochenetz (IS ) def. A . 
Kaiser-M . Coolset, 1-6,7-6 (10-3 
super-breaker); No. 2: A . & r- 
ney-K. Kuzm iak (G l) def. Josie 
Akdulbaki-Shelby Seay, 6-1,6-1; 
No. 3: N. Dejardins-LTerauchi 
(G l) def. M addie Chim ento-Julia 
Gram m atico, 6-0,6-0; No. 4 : R. 
Tucker-C. G uthrie (G l) def. Sarah 
Morse-Sarh Cyrus, 6-0,6-0; No.
5 : K . Quinn-S. Daly (G l) def. 
Danielle M arzek-Lauren Larson, 
6-1, 6-2.
Steveiwon's dual match 

record: 6-4 overall.
LIVONIA STEVENSON 9 
LIVONIA FRANKUN 0 
May 7 at Stevenson 

No. 1 single: Aim ee Moccia 
(LS) defeated Carolyn M cCulleri, 
6-2,6-1; No. 2: Caroline Hay 
(LS) def. Kendall Payne, 6-1,6-1; 
No. 3: Laura Shureb (LS) def. 
Madison Eisenhauer, 6-2,6-3; 
No, 4: Batool Hussain (LS) def. 
Samantha Voss, 6-0,6-0.
No. 1 doubles: Sam Di- 

Giovanni-Arryn Dochenetz 
(LS) def. Kayla Madaj-Chelsea 
M cW illiam s, 6-1,6-1; No. 2:

Josie Abdulbaki-Shelby Seay 
(LS) def. Stefanie Hudy-Kelsey 
Hanson, 6-3,6-3; No. 3: Maddie 
Chim ento-Julia Grammatico (LS) 
def. Allison Karczynski-Blake 
Newberry, 6-3,6-2; No. 4: Sarah 
Morse-Sam Cyrus (LS) def. Carla 
Yanez-Kaity Swenson, 6-1,6-2; 
No. 5: Danielle M arzek-Lauren 
Lkrson (LS) def. Ki-Jana Malone- 
Hannah Cook, 6-1,6-0.
Dual matdi records: Steven

son, 6-3 overall; Franklin , 2-6 
overall.

SOUTH LYON 9 
WKTLAND JOHN GLENN 0 

May 7 at South Lyon
No. 1 single: Amanda 

M ontrief (SL) defeated Keyarra 
Jackson, 6-1,6-2; No. 2: Hannah 
M unzenberger (SL) def. Anna 
Koulou, 6-1,6-0; No. 3: Kaitlyn 
Osterdale (SL) def. M akayla 
Hines, 6-1,6-0; No. 4: Alexa A l
len (SL) def. FrancKca Sp irarelli, 
6-1, 6-1.
No. 1 doubles: Kaitlyn 

Richter-Sara Plohetski (SL) def. 
Leanna Carreon-Jesel V itto ,
6-0,6-0; No. 2: Hannah Dean- • ' 
Sarah Hawkins (SL)d ef. Amanda 
Johnson-N'Dea Berry, 6-0,6-0; 
No. 3: Sabrina Thrall-Onnalee 
Lach (SL) def. A lex Diaz-An- 
drea Edwards, 6-0,6-0; Np. 4: 
M adeline Herzog-Ashley Pogue 
(SL) won by void; No. 5: Ashley 
Osterdale-Devon Schaffer (SL) 
won by void.
Dual match records: South 

Lyon, 2-7 overall; John Glenn, 
(F10 overall.

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER

@  hom etow n life

♦ I

http://www.CenturaOrtline.com
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Malawi mission
Church members strengthen
bonds through partnership

By Sharon Dargay
sta ff W riter

Hussein Latif has 
prayed for members of 
firs t Presbyterian Church 
of Plymouth for four 
yeairs.

Over the past two weeks, 
while visiting Plymouth 
with a mission team, he 
finally got a diance to 
match faces and names . 
with prayer request.

‘There was one young 
lady I had been pray
ing for. I was so glad to 
m ^ t her here. I felt like I 
had' known her for a long 
time,” said Latif, who . 
serves as a partnership 
liaison betw ^n Mten&era 
Qiurch of Central AM- 
ca Presbyterian (CCAP) 
in Malav^ and F im  Pres
byterian Church in Pl3mi- 
outL

“Building strong rela
tionships with each oth
er —that can’t  be done by 
Skyping one another or 
yniting e-mails. It’s impoi>- 
mnt to come together once 
end awhile face to face to 
get to know each othe;r.”

That’s just What he and 
other membera of Mten- 
thera Church have done 
since arriving on lUes- 
day, April 30, in Michigan 
to m ^ t members of their 
“sister” church in Plym
outh.

The Mtenthera team 
members. Rev. Shadr^k 
Solomon Banda, Mten- 
thera’s pastor; Labani 
Ababi ChafUlatira, part
nership chairman; Efn- 
da Kawaye, Ohristiah 
Educaticm chair, Abine-

ri Kalulu Kuleza, Devel
opment Committee chair, 

Daisy Felix Kamnyan- 
JaNyaka, Women’s Guild 
chair, have U v^ with , 
First Presbyterians fam
ilies and participated in 
wbrahip services, youth 
group m atings, a Bible 
study, choir rehearsal, and 
phurch committee meet
ings. They also toured 
lx)th church and secular 
nursery schools, with an 
eye toward bringing ideas 
home to their own church- 
based pfeschcx)], and vis
ited an urban Presbyteri
an church. Sunday, May 12 
is their final day in Micm-

Understanding

Malawi, theyVe intro
duced us to every part of.

V ♦

INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
IS PROUD TO PRESENT: FLOYD WICKMAN
6 W ays To Double Your Production

• Develop the characteristics needed to achieve 

your full potential

• Know  what to say, how  to say it and w ho to say it too
• Conquer the-skills and techniques to become a 

"P O W E R  LISTER”

• Get more LIST IN G S S O L D  ,

• Stay motivated
• Be In Positive Control o f yourTim e

• and M ORE!

Realtors Only

Independ^ce Ullage of Plymoutti 
Thursday, May 16 ,2 0 13 
9:30am - 12:30pm
Please RSVP by May 14.

Lunch will be provided.

Independence Viliage of Plymouth
www.SenioiVillages.com

734- 453-2600
14707 Northville Road 

Plymouth, Ml 48170

©2013 Ind̂ iendenaVmaga are managed and feWngiy eaied pir b/ SaiorWagB Management
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Doug Kee, a member of Rrst n « b yterian  Qiurch of Plymouth, Iu b  been on nine mission trips.

D a i^  Felix Kam nyanja Nyaka (left) and Efrida Kaw aye w ill 
take hom e a few  Am erican ideas about nursery school 
dassroom s and dom estic violence shelters. Kaw aye w as 
im pressed by her v isit to  First Step, th e center fo r dom estic 
and sexual iriolence victim s.

their church. We received 
a special orientation,” said 
Kathy Bernard, who was 
among the first four mem
bers of First Presbyterian 
to visit Malawi “T l^  was 
their first time to come 
here. We hop^ to expose 
them to what First P ^ b y - 
terian is. “We’re sharing 
cultural and diurch orga
nization informatioa Ulti
mately, the goal is to have 
these people develop rela
tionships with more peo
ple here.”

From the beginnii^, 
the 10-year parmership 
between the two chiurch- 
es has been about build
ing relationships. The 
two churches wrote and 
signed a covenant four 
years ̂ oidmitifying the 
scope, length and purpose

“We do share tangi
ble gifts and trips and so 
fortiL But the whole pur
pose is to share the spir
itual life of the cong^  
gations,” said Doug K ^, 
who was on the initial 
First Presb3rierian mission 
team to Mtenthera CCAP. 
He has talmn eight mis
sion trips to Mf^vvi since 
then. Both churches have 
sent parmership teams to 
visit each other’s congre
gations, but this is the first 
time the Malawi delega
tion has included lay mem
bers of the church.

“It’s very cool that you 
can get to know people 
personally,” said. 
“We’ve done a ton of 
projects, but we’ve also 
shared prayers lists. We 
do a devotional time here 
Thursday evmiing that is 
at the exact time they do 
prayers in Malawi, at 4 
a.m. there.”

'I

Readiing out
(Zhurch memters from 

the two congregations 
also Skype weekly. ThC

Plymouth church helped 
fund roof replacements 
at M tenthera’s satellite 
prayer houses, which 
extends the church’s 
reach into the commu
nity. I t also arranged 
for a company to dig a 
well for clean w ater and 
distributed 700 Bibles 
in the native language, 
among other projects..

“They have benefit- 
ted from us and we have 
benefitted from them,” 
Banda said.

“People from Africa 
tend to think they have 
nothing to offer and 
that’s not true,” Latif 
added. “We’ve been giv
en so many opportuni
ties to prove that while 
we’re here, whether it is 
teaching, preaching or 
just workMg in various 
capacities.”

Rev. Elizabeth Camp
bell, F irst Presb3Tteri- 
an’s associate pastor, 
said members of her 
church have found spir
itual renewal by watch
ing their African broth

ers and sisters “live out 
their faith.”

Laura McHugfai, who 
has both visited Mala
wi and opened ber home 
to the women from the 
visiting delegation,. 
said the partneifship 
has “renewed excite
ment” at F irst Presbyte
rian. She said their stay 
in Plymouth has caused 
her to “re-exanijine our 
lifestyle.”

McHugh pointed out 
that one of her ^ e s ts , 
Felix Kamnyanjia Nya
ka, grows her oW  food 
and farms.

“ I buy everything 
from the g roceir 
store,” McHugh said. 
“What a gift to ipder- 
stand that you can grow 
your own food and rely 
on yourself. Ju^tth is 
morning she said, are 
you going to put a gar
den in your b ac^ard?
I feel like I need to do 
that.” I

For more about First 
Pr!Bsb3rterian Church, 
visit www.fpcp.jiet.

A FREE K-6
Hands-on Education 

Near You!
Come See What Our Students Are Doing

At American Mpntessori 
Academy, we offer a tuition- 
free Montessori education, 
blended with Michigan grade 
level expectations.

By focusing on a variety of 
developmentally appropriate 
hands op materials, practical 
life skills, independent learning, 
nutrition, peace/character 
education, and the child's 
physical, social, emotional 
and academic,needs, 
our students develop 
into lifelong learners.

• Totally Tuition FREE

 ̂ Before and After School 
Care

• FREE Tutoring

• Highly Qualified Staff

• Two campuses -  
Redford and Livonia

Thursday, May 30,201 
6:30 pm

ENJOY AN
EXO TIC ZOO!
1717S Redford, Ml

For more information visit 
www,am6ricanmontessori«net

http://www.SenioiVillages.com
http://www.fpcp.jiet
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Exhibit of saints’ relics designed to ignite spiritual renewal

Reliquaries, such as the one pictured, hold sacred relics. V isitors to an upcoming exhibit of 
> sacred relics a t S t  M ichael the Archangel Church in Livonia, w ill be allow ed to  touch the 
reliquaries.

Livonia Public Schools
O pens R enow ned  A cadem ically  T alen ted  P rogram  

to O u t-o f-D is tr ic t S tu d en ts

Eight seats are open to students entering 
1st or 2nd grade for the 2013-14 school year. 

Limited Registration w indow : M ay 8 - 22, 2013
Livonia Public Schools is opening its Alternative Classrooms for the Academically Talented 

(ACAT) program to Limited Schools of Choice for the 2013-2014 school year.
This program is geared toward academically talented stude&ts 

looking for a specialized letiming experience.
Registration will be open from May 8 - 22, 2013 at Webster Elementary,

32401 Pembroke, Livonia 48152 from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday-Ftiday |
All ctmdidates MUST meet the ACAT selection testing criteria. i

For confl>lete information, on the application process, 
visit wwwJivoniapubjicschools.org or contact Webster School at 734-744-279S.
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IVew, Pre-Owned
and Refinanced Auto Loans

•iS>

Call us at 800.287.0046 or 313.336.1534 

^  Call our lAH  Loan Center at 866.398.6660 

$  Stop by the Credit Union, 7 Days a Week 

Visit us at communityalliancecu.org

C o m m u n it y  A l l ia n c e
C R E D I T  U N I O N

M3UP G uida lb  Rnenoial S u o ce sa

L iv o n ia  O l ilc e  -• O p e n  7 D a y s  
(At Newburgh)

37401 Plymouth Road 
Livonia, MI 48150 

734.464.8079

DeaOjOi L
(Inside AAA Headquarters) 

1 Auto Club Drive 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

313.336.1534 
800.287.0046

*Rate subject to change and based on individual credit history. You’ll receive 
a $75 deposit to  your savings account fo r  loans o f $5,000 or more when loan 
is disbursed. Cash offer also available fa r  boats, recreational vehicles, and 
motorcycle loans. No additional discounts available fa r  the 1.99% rale.
Loan cannot be used to refinance existing loans as Community A lliance CU. 
O ffer ends 6/30/13.

B y Sh aro n  D arg ay
staff W riter

Visitors to a one-day 
exhibit of sacred rel
ics at St. Michael the 
Archangel Church in 
Livonia Monday will 
get a chance to touch 
the display containers 
— called reliquaries — 
that will hold such items 
such as saints’ bones, 
clothing fragments and 
mementos.

Sharon Williams, pas
toral associate at the 
church, calls the expe
rience a tangible form 
of intercessory prayer 
that can have powerful 
results.

“There are miracles 
attributed to venera
tion of these relics,” 
she said. “Veneration is 
mainly being reverent 
with an object, but also 
asking that (saint) for 
intercession before the 
Lord.

“Any time a miracle 
happens, it would be 
God doing it. He wants 
to bring about a healing 
or miracle through the 
relic. I t’s the Lord pro
viding the miracle, not 
the saint. We ask saints 
to in tercede... because 
of their holiness and 
purity, their interces
sion is powerful.”

The Exposition of 
Sacred Relics wUl 
include 164 objects, 
including such items as 
a fabric swatch from 
Mother Teresa’s sari, a 
fragm ent of the Virgin 
Mary’s veil, a piece of 
bone from St. John the 
Baptist and a piece of 
Christ’s cross, accord
ing to the exhibit’s pro
motional materials.

The Rev. Carlos Mar
tins of The Compan-

M artins

ions of the Cross, has 
shown the exhibit in 46 
states, as well as Mexi
co and Canada. He will 
explain how the Catho
lic Church documents 
the authenticity of rel
ics and will talk about 
veneration as a pathway 
to spiritual renewal, at 7 
p.m. Monday, May 13 at 
the church, 11441 Hub
bard, south of Plymouth 
Road, Livonia.

A fter listening to Mar
tins’ presentation, vis
itors will be allowed to 
view the objectis and 
hold the reliquaries. 
They’ll see three differ
ent categories of rel- 
i6s. F irst class relics 
are saints’ bpdy frag
ments, such as bone or 
hair. Second class relics 
consist of items that a 
saint personally owned, 
such as clothing or a 
book. Third class rel
ics are items that a saint 
has touched or that have 
been touched by anoth
er sacred relic.

In scriptures
Williams said the 

Catholic Church teach

es that God sometimes 
uses m aterial objects to 
ignite and deepen faith.

“I t’s not something the 
Catholic Church made 
up, it’s something that 
is scripturally based.” 
She pointed out that the 
second book of Kings 
in the Old Testament 
tells the story of a man 
who came back to life 
afte r touching the prof
it Elisha’s bones. Acts 
5:12-15 in the New Tes
tam ent refers to the 
sick seeking heal
ing by m erely touch
ing P eter’s shadow and 
the Gospels of both St. 
M ark and St. Matthew 
offer accounts of a 
woman who was cured 
afte r touching Jesus’ 
cloak.

“I t’s always impor
tan t to have things that 
are visual when you’re 
talking about faith.
For the years I ’ve 
been here I ’ve always 
been on the lookout for : 
things like this. We’re 
excited and grateful to 
Fr. M artins.”

Williams said there 
is no right Way to view 
the exhibit. V isitors 
can look at each re l
ic, choose item s from 
a favorite saint or sim
ply “begin takiqg a 
wMk and w hatever you 
feel draw to is what the 
Holy Spirit has drawn 
you to.”-

She said the exhibit 
will appeal to “anyone, 
even doubters in God, 
if they rem ain open to 
seeing tru th .”

“Sometimes reality 
coincides with what’s 
visible, but sometimes 
it doesn’t. We can see 
stars in the sky, but 
we’re really seeing the 
past lives of the stars.”

earWater
Michigan

’Heating• Cooling• Boilers• Plumbing —q *
' Electrical • Construction • Swimming Pools lD 4"i)U Z "t)U U u

Get Prepared For Spring!
With a

Pool Opening
scheduled by

CLEARWATER POOL & SPA

Free Estimates!
We service all makes and models o f  pools and spas!

• Ask us about pool heating options
• We’re your source for pool chemicals.
• F ilte r  r ep a irs

Call ClearWater Michigan
We’re There When You Need Us, With Prompt mdDependable Service!

734- 502-5060w^Ticoised and Insured 
w\v w.clearvval crmicliig3n.com

NCUA
Federally Insured 
by N CU A

& a re  d?  ^ a i> e  »'*
mtest t h m f

-
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Full Assistance with 
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene 

Small Home-like Setting
for Acdve/Alert, Memory Impaired, 

Frail/Recoverinff & Alzheimer’s residents

• Highly Competitive Inclusive Rotes
• 24 Hour Professionarstaffing
• Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop

• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

8121 Lilley Road 
Canton, Michigan 48187
(Lbcated between Joy S  Warren Roads)

w w w .CiystaiCreekAssistedLiving.com

http://www.CiystaiCreekAssistedLiving.com
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China: The Long March from Beijing to Ghen^du
E ditor’s note: This is th e  sec
ond story in  a  series about a 
Canton couple’s 
trip  to  China.

\
B y  Ja y  Y o u n g

C o rrespo nd ent

Beijing, the admin
istrative, cultural and 
educational hub of Chi
na, is renowned for its 
opulent palaces, tem
ples, gardens, tombs, 
walls and gates.

Like the old Chinese 
puzzle of boxes with
in boxes, Beijing was 
originally laid out in a  
series of concentric cir
cles. It is in the inner
most two that we began 
our exploration.

At 100 acres, Tianan- 
enmen Square is one of 
the largest public spac
es in the world, capa
ble of holding more 
than a million people. It 
is surrounded by offi
cial buildings includ
ing the G reat Hall of 
the People and National 
Museum. At the north 
end of the square is the 
entrance to the For
bidden City, presided 
over by a giant portrait 
of Chairman Mao, who 
seems to stare down at 
his own Mausoleum at 
the other end.

While we were visit
ing, hundreds of peo
ple lined up around this 
Soviet-style building 
waiting to view Mao’s 
preserved body which 
is raised daily from its 
refrigerated chamber 
and entombed in a crys
ta l sarcophagus, draped 
with the red flag of the 
People’s Republic that 
he founded in 1949.

A fter crossing the 
square we entered 
the Forbidden City or 
Gugong, a 9,999 roOm 
labyrinth of courtyards, 
palaces and ceremoni
al halls where 24 Sons 
of Heaven (einperors) 
ruled the Middle King
dom for nearly 500 
years. Completed in 
1420 after only 14 years 
by 200,000 laborers, the

>■ f j  i'i*

which stretches 6,200 
miles and is easily the 
world’s greatest engi
neering feat. Summer 
Palace and the Temple 
of Heaven. The Sum
mer Palace is the larg
est and best-preserved 
royal garden in Chi
na. Built in the 1700s 
to provide an im peri
al re treat from the sti
fling summers in the 
Forbidden City, it isi 
most associated with 
the Empress Cixi, who 
diverted funds from the 
Im perial Navy to build 
a marble boat on Lake 
Kunming and expand 
the gardens, thus pav
ing the way for the fall 
of the Qing Dynasty in 
1911.

The Temple of Heav
en, built between 1400 
and 1420 by the same 
em peror who built 
the Forbidden City, is 
regarded as a m aster
piece of architectural 
design. The hall is built 
entirely of wood with
out using a single nail.

T r a v e l in g  o n
From Beijing, we took 

an overnight train  to 
- Xian, an old city still 
encircled by a nine- 
mile, massive wall, and 
then traveled east to

"M'geTialace'waSfhe' 
exclusive domain of the 
imperial court and dig
nitaries until the 1920s. 
It was opened to the 
public in 1949.

Other fabulous sites 
on our Beijing itiner
ary included a visit to 
the Great Wall of China,

'fhe'srte of “one of the; 
greatest archeological. 
discoveries of the 20th 
century, the Terracotta 
A rm y . More than 8,000 
life-sized w arriors, 
modeled from yellow 
clay, were discovered 
in vaults by farm ers 
digging a well in 1974.

Built 2,200 years ago . 
by China’s firs t emper
or Qin Shi Huangdi, a 
m ajor architect of the 
G reat Wall and unifi
er of China, the pottery 
figures were made to 
guard his tomb in the 
^ te rlife . Preoccupied 
with death and his leg
acy, he enlisted 700,000 
workers for the tomb’s 
construction over a 
period of 36 years.

Currently three pits 
with 6,000 w arriors, 
130 chariots and 520 
horses, and *70 high- 
ranking officers. The 
actual tomb of the 
em peror has yet to 
be excavated and lies 
under a huge mound 
about one mile west of 
the pits.

T e a  a n d  p a n d a s
From Xian we flew to 

our next stop, Chengdu, 
the capital of Sichuan 
Province in southwest 
China. Known for its 
laid back lifestyle, c\ili- 
nary expertise and tea 
culture, Chengdu has 
more tea houses than 
Shanghai, even though 
it has half the popula
tion. We saw many peo
ple sitting in parks, 
playing Mahjong and 
sipping tea.

*  4 '
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Jay and Linnea Young pose in front o f the Gate o f Heaven
ly  Peace, th e main entrance to th e Forbidden CHy, and the  
location o f O iairm an Mao's giant portrait, facing H anan- 
enm en Square in central Beijing.

............
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Three cubs munch on bamboo shoots at the G iant Panda Sanctuary near Chengdu, China. 
They only digest about 20 percent of the nutrients they receive from  the plan^, so they  
spend alm ost all their w aking hours eating.

ering acres of bamboo 
groves, is not a zoo, 
but a. world renowned 
breeding and research 
center where visitors 
can watch the endan
gered animals romp, 
play, and munch oh 
bamboo.

We concluded our stay 
in Chengdu by attending 
a Changing Faces Opera. 
An ancient dramatic art 
that is part of the Sich
uan style opera, perform
ers wearing brightly col
ored masks change from 
one mask to another

with a flick of the hand -  
amazing!

This is the fifth trip 
Canton residents Jay and 
Linnea Young have tak
en with Overseas Adven
ture Travel (OAT). For 
more information go to 
www.oattravel.com

home of the Giant Pan
da Sanctuary. Unique 
to China, the giant pan
da is one of the rarest 
animals in the world. It 
is estim ated there are 
only about 1,2Q0 pandas 
still living in the wild.

The sanctuary, cov-

SOCIAL SECURITY
Many people are 

wrongly rejected when 
they apply for Social 
Security D ig n ity  ben
e fits . Money w as taken 
out of their paychecks 
'for Social Security 
taxes to ensure that they 
would receive d isab ility 
benefits If they could no 
longer work full-tim e. Sad ly, the 
government denies approxi
m ately 60% of those who apply 
for d isability benefits.

Attorneys J .B . B ieske and

combined experience represent
ing only Social Security d isability 
clien ts. And they personally meet 
w ith a ll clients arid appear 
personally at alt court hear
ings. Many large firm s assign 
inexperienced attorneys to your 
case. And some of these firm s 
are located thousands of m iles 
away and only fly  the attorney 
in the day of the court hearing. 
Attorneys B ieske and Aifonsi 
have vast experience before local 
Michigan Judges.

Attorneys B ieske and Aifonsi 
can often make a winning differ
ence at the application staga 
And, If an appeal Is necessary 
they have won several hundred 
cases before a court date Is 
even eet -  -  « '

Those denied can appeal on 
their own but statistics for many 
years reveal that those repre
sented by attorneys w in a much

And attorneys who specialize in 
Social Security D isability cases 
w in a  much higher percentage 
ye t

In addition to practicing only 
Social Security d isab ility law  
attorney B ieske has written a 
book for attorneys about the

subject and h ^  been , 
Interviewed oh various 
television proprams.
Both attorney Bieske 
and Aifonsi have also 
been intervlevired on 
radio programs and have 
given speech^  to many 
groups. 1

offer free phone or office con
sultation. If they represent you, 
there w ill be no fee charged 
u n til a fte r th e  ca se  is  w on . The
fee is  a percentage of Retroactive 

■benefits.

Bieske and Aifonsi rebresent 
clients from a ll over th i; state of 
M ichigan. Their LIvoniii office 
Is on S ix  Mile Road Just w est of 
1-275. Their Novi office is  located 
on Haggerty Road Just north of 
12 M ile Road. Call thein at 
1 -800-331 -3530 for a  free Con
sultation if you have been denied, 
or if  you are thinking of possibly 
applying for Social Security 
benefits.
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Guide to Emp loll meat
I  t j f l  To place your ad here con

Check out the^e exciting career opportunities!
, For evea more opportunities see our

“aw ard winning” clossijied section!

contact us at careers@hometownU|e.com or call 1-800-579-7355

ACCOUNTANT
Seeking an btdividua] with ac
counting experience, expeit- 
ence bi the mertgage bidushy 
a plus, Must have a working 
knowledge of Microsoft Excel/ 
Wont. Company offers Health 
Insurance as well m 401k.
Fax resume; 24B-715-G0S

ASSEMBLY lABORER
Full Uma position hi Wlxom. 
Michigan for light and heavy 
duty msamlily company. 
Mist be meOtanlcally In
clined and Ip a  computer 
skills necesffliy ter shipping 
and receiving.
Please send aD resumes to 
mcollliBeesoclno,com

AUTOMOTIVE 
DIESEL TECH

HimPark
motivated Individuals to loin 
our Sarvica teami We are 

In need of an indlvldijal to fill

position. Candidates must 
be Ford certified.
IndMduale must have prior 
Autemollve Sendee Techni
cian experience, technical 
automofive knowledge, or- 
ganizafional skills, and a 
Strang work ethic.
We otter a great work envl- 
raranent. medical, dental, 
and life'Insuiams, as well 
as paid vacations and a 
401KpIan!

Submit fosunra 
|abs@Unesparlumm 

ortaxlo;24a-44S-anB

H ora- FOURPonfm
BYMIEflATONBTW

ImmadlatB Positions Avail 
8800 WIcldtam Rd, Romulus 

Breakfast Servers/ 
SatSun $7.40/hr 

HOLIDAY INN D1W 
8400 Mairlman Rd. 

Romulus
Front D^k/NIght /tudft

apply hi peison 
Hespltall̂  Experience a plus

Noll! Wanted-

BUSINESS
DEVELOPMerr
DEPARTMENT

is pr^sntly (poking 
to add an ̂ didonal

BUSNESSDEVaOPMENT
D^ARTOIBiT.

Experience preferred howev
er we will consider tho^ ap
plicants with good telephone 
and internet skina 

Great compensation/ 
bepefit package.

Cintiact Eulab O'Connor 
BBC Manager at 
734-84176119 

or email:

CARWA^ hiringfor 
Northville & Canton. Exc. 

etarttng jray up to $14/hr. 
Apply at 470 E  Main St 

Northvflie. 248-318-0047

OEANING
PART-TIME

For cleaning co. flextole days. 
- Can; (734) 834-7066

CNC LATHE 
&CNCMILL

Set up and operate Soft/ 
Turn Lathe & Conven- 

tioTmt & 3D Surtoce Mill. 
6(»d |!«y/benefits.. 

Ejgierlenced preferred.

APPLY IN PEI^ N  ONLY 
Btwn Oam-llam  
&2:30pm-4;SIpni
UnkTool&Mfg. 

39118 Warren Road 
WesOaml.MI 

NO PHONE CALLSI

OniNTBI CLER IC  Full, part 
time or students. FOr W. 
Bloomfield, Bloomfield HDIs, 
Birmingham locations. Can 
313-537-6050 ask for Steve, 
before noon for Interview.

CUSTOMER SERVICE:
ideal for anyone who canl get 
outto woric Work from home 
PT, sdiedule pick-ups tor 
Pu^le Heart Call Mon-Fri 

9-5:734-728-4572 or email: 
phonewoiklnto@aol.com

DIRECT CARE STAFF •
Work wito developmentally

(734)722-4801x0

DRIVEIS: $1,0004)0

Get Home Weekly & Weekends 
mnning Dedicated Account 

Werner Enterprises

DRIVBVSHOPHELP
Part-Time at West Metro Print
ing in Livonia. Local deliveries 
in our van. 15-25 hrs/wk.
Fax resuma: 734-822-8171 
or calk 734-522-0410

DRIVER-TRinmABORER
Must itove stidteiq}. & good 
ditdng ramrd. SlO.OOhr.

to start Apply at 
Nobles Landscape Supply, 

29450 W. 8 Mile. W. of 
Mldcflebelt 248-474-4922

eiTRY LEVEL
Fun time •SeaKinal 

Manufacturer looking tor shop 
labor to asM  In manufactur
ing of evifimming pml liners 
and roveie. Qeat opportunity 
tor students. Looted In New 
Hudson, Ml.

Please call 248-448-0765

FRONTS^K ASSISTANT
Northville law firm seeking 
full-time front desk assis
tant Candidate mist be 

motivated, hî Iy organized, 
have stroiig communication 
and «imputer skills. Law 
firm expeftence preferred. 
Please Qst salary require

ment. Send oreniall 
resume to: CalUe A  DemskI 

MoreHo Law Group, P.C. 
41000 West Seven Mile Rd, 

Suite 200,
Nortiwnie.Ml 48167 

cailla-demski® 
morelIolawgroup.com

Reach
even  n w re  p o te n tia l 
-em ptoyees w ith  an  
Observers, BeEBuOtc 

andHomeum 
Recruitment Packagel

For details call 
1- 800 - 579-7355

FIN AN CE
A D M IN ISTRA TIVE

A SS ISA N T
Lotte) rehab service provider 
is seeking a full time R- 
nance AdminMQve As^s- 
tant. Ilesponsibllities to in- 
ciude A/P, A/R, Fixed Asset 
and mxteunte reamdliation.

Amtilcants must have at

uatework. Prior/VP and ac- 
aumte reconciliation eiqjeri- 
ence required. Must pos
sess STRONG organizational 
skills and the ability to wod< 

A working 
of M icn:^  

Word, Eisel and Outlook is requl̂ .
Po^on up to $15.(ffl 
per tour based on eiqjeri- 
ence. Benefils available. 

&nafl cover letter 
and rtoume to 

humametourc8s@ 
encorerebabnftation.com

We are an
Biual Opportunity Employer.

GUaERN^ED
Commercial & Residential. 
Glass experience required. 

Must have valid 
drivers liitense.

Laird Glass & UpfuUsteiy. 
Please tax resume to: 

734-453-1K 9

HAIR STYLIST: Uc&exp’dtn 
roller set/biow diy. 1 ^  per 
wk. W, Bloomfield nursing 
tome. 800-762-7391

MORTGAGE 03MPANY
Iri F^ington Hilte seeking 
ah Individual for a ton-time 
position in our Compliance 
DeptCandidate should tova 
some Undtewriting/Process- 
tng eiqteilence. Company of- 
fera Health insurance as 
welf as 401K. Fax resume: 

(248)470-1818

OFRCE CLEANING
EVENING Home.

Mon-Fri.
Novi area.

Corporate Cleaning Group 
248-313-9880

PARALBSAL
Downtown Detroit Defense 

law firm seeking an

(3-4 yrs eiq)) with su^rb 
computer and organlational 
skills. Must be relteble and 

effective In mutti-tasking 
and ctommunltteting. 

Please forward resumes to 
Office Manager

orfaxto(313) 256-8913

RBIOENTIAL MANAGER
Needed tor Muiti-FamQy 
Afteitment Communis locat
ed in tire Soutiifleld/Detroit 
area Required: 3 yro eiq) In 
tile indiKitry. marketing, or
ganizational & good commu
nication Stella Email 
resume: hunUIî aoLcom

Observer& 
Eccentric and 

Hom^own 
Weeklies 

Newspapers

CareerBuHder

+
Yahoo!

The right 
candidate!

POLICE
SERVICE

AIDE
PROGRAM

WAYNE raU C E  
DEPARTMENT

$10.00 per hour 
{Part Tlme/Up to 28 hrs/wk)

hiring process are 
available on our website

www.d.waynejnLus/

Applications for the position 
of Police' Service /tide are 

t the City of 
Cibf M \ or on our 
and must to re

ceived in person or by mail

Ci^ of Wayne 
Personnel Office 

335SS.Weyne Rd. 
Wayne, Ml 48164 

no later than 4:30 pan. 
Thuralay, May 23,2)13 
In order to be accepted. 
Phone: 734-722-2218

Appllcatlorte must be com
pleted in to entirety and on 
file In the Pe^innel Dept 
tor consideration. No faxto 
or e-maflto applications 
will be aiteepted. No re
sumes vidll be accepted 
without written application 
form.

The City of Wayne
do^ not discdmlnate on tiie 
basis of race, color, national 
ongin, sex, religion, age or 
dlability in employment or 
the provision of service. Ap
plications must be complet
ed in its entirety and on file 
in tire Pemonnel Dept for 
consideration. No taxed or 
emailed appllcstions vrill be 
accepted. No resume will 
be acxtepted witiiout wntten 
application form.

Halp Wanted-SeMfal

RESIDENT^CAREAIDE
For assisted living facility.

. Apply in person: 
8121 Ulley, Canton, Ml 

(btwn Joy & Warren)

KBljWanW-
0«®C!«)cal

ANSUIERTELteHONES
Full-Time In Westland office. 
Sterte at $7.40/hr. Apply at 

987 Manufacturers Dr.
For directions: 734-728-4572

INSIDE SALES- 
OFFICE ASSISTANT

An established industilal sup
ply company in Troy is seek
ing a qualified office person 
with 3 or more yema experi
ence. Knowledge of Excel, 
Word, order taWng, order en
try, Invoicing AP and AR expe
rience is desired.

Excellent organization and 
rommunicadon skills are 

required. Send resume vidtii 
qualifications to HR at

hometownIffB.cam
Strict confidence , 

will be held.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
R/PT, ftiendly Livonia office. 

Must be self-motivated & 
.Call: 734-516-2284

Medical

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
o NURSE

Part time for busy allergy prac
tice in Livonta. Must have aller
gy expeiientte, be flexible, will
ing to work some ^turdays 
and cover vacations.

Please fax your resume: 
248-478-8425 
No recruiteisl

MEDICAL A^ISTANT.PT
Livonia podiatry oftice. 

Resumes accepted until May 
17 at footdoctor@mi.rr.com

Hmdow!) fefejftffWir
Imf d qttleb eell« wa..

t-m -m -sm

Help Wanted-Medfest

RN , LPN  o rM A
wltll DERMATOLOGY 

EXPERIENCED preferred, 
for a growing dermatology 

practicte in Ann /Lrbor/ 
Plymouth area. Full-Time, 
excellent pay & benefits. 
EmSSl or FAX rtoume

tax 734-998-8767

î siid-88V6r^

CASHIERS &WAITSTAFF
Full or part time. Steve's Dell. 

Call Bob 248-932-(»H) 
8tevesden®irontoasLitet

•Cooks: Exp’d0nly$11.5Q/hr 
• Bartenders/Walt Staff

Apply in perain: Starting Gate, 
135 N. Center St, Nortinrille.

COOKw/EXP
For assisted living facility.

Apply in person:
8121 uney, Canton, Ml 

fotwn Joy & Warren)

Food
TouchPoInt Support Services 
is seeking e)q3'd.PT Food 
Sendee Workera & Cooks In 
Novi. Competitive wages & 
benetite offered. Email resume: 

athison@iamtouchpointcom 
AA; EOE-M/FAf/D

You can put yourself in  any of

i B U l i S i S I f t  ■:

http://www.oattravel.com
http://www.ssdfightencom
mailto:phonewoiklnto@aol.com
http://www.d.waynejnLus/
mailto:footdoctor@mi.rr.com
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COSGROVE, JEAN
May 6, 2013; age 78. Loving 
wife o f  the late Terry. Cherished 
mother o f  Tim (Karen), Jim 
(Val), Pat (Maty Jo), Mick (Lin
da) and Dan (Julie). Dear grand
mother o f  Renae, Tom, Ten, 
Jim, Joe, Jackie, Maggie, Ryan, 
Erin, Shannon, Cara and Evan. 
Hardworking and devoted RN at' 
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Li
vonia for 40 years. 'Visitation to
day fiom 3-9 pm with Vigil 
Service 7:30 pm at the Harry J. 
Wm Funeral Home, 37000 Six 
Mile Rd., Livonia. In state Fri
day 10 am until time o f  service 
10:30 am at St. Colette Catholic 
Church, 17600 Newburgh Rd., 
Livonia. Interment St. Hedwig 
Cemetery.
www.hartyjwiUfuneralhome.com

L., -J

EVANS,
HARRY

Age 86, passed away at 
RO Beamnont Hospital 
on Friday, May 3rd, 
2013. Harry was laid to 

test at Great Lakes Memorial 
Cemetary in Holly, MI on Thurs
day, May 9th. He is survived by 
his wife Anita, son Raruly 
(Onalee) Evans, daughter Valerie 
(Steve) Shifinan, and Grandchil
dren CaUie and Avery Evans and 
Jordan and Josh Shifboan. Harry 
was bom November 9, 1926 in 
New York City, attended 
Stuyvesant High School and 
graduated from (}ueens College 
in 1949. At ( ^ e n s  CoUege he 
met and married his wife o f  63 
years, Anita. After graduation 
Harry served bis country in 
counterintelligence during the 
Korean War. Postwar, he co
owned a car dealership in 
Carrollton, Ohio with his father, 
Joe. When his father retired Har
ry joined Ford Motor Company 
and worked for Ford Motor 
Credit Corporation until his re
tirement in 1984. As a retiree 
Harry kept busy traveling, track
ing Us investments and working 
on the N ew  york Times Cross
word puzzle. He is most remem- 
.bered for his endless list o f  do-it- 
yourself projects both at home 
for others. His wit, kindness, in
telligence and generosity wiU be 
mis^.

Donations can be made In his 
name to the Nature Conservancy 

of MI at nature.org/michigan.

HOLLOWAY, 
JEAN .

Age 80, April 12, 2013. Beloved 
wife o f  Richard for 57 years. 
Loving sister o f  David (Patricia) 
Banks with many nieces and 
nephews. Jean loved teaching 
and bad taught kindergarten in 
public schools for more than 30 
years in Michigan (Detroit and 
Birmingham), M^sachusetts, 
and Missouri. Her principle later 
said, "She was the best teacher I 
ever had". She enjoyed traveling, 
reading, and little childrea Fu
neral Services were held at 10:30 
am at McCabe Funeral Home on 
west 12 Mile Road, foUowed by 
interment at Acacia Park Ceme- 
teiy in Birmingham.

VkRMEDLEN
funerm’̂ ' 'W hQM1

May 
you find
c o m f o r t
in Family 

and
Friends

LONDAL,
■ BONNIE 
(MKELSON)

O f WaUoon Lake, Michigan and 
Boulder, Colorado p ass^  away 
on April 24 at her home in 
Boulda. She was 73 years old. 
Bonnie was bom in Holly, Mich
igan to Doris and Erwin 
Mikelson. She is survived by 
husband Jerry Londal, daughter 
Carl Mome and grandson Garrett 
Moore o f  Watsonville, Califor
nia, son Phillip Londal o f  Bould
er, Colorado, sisters Nancy Jones 
o f Lapeer, Michigan, Radene 
Mikelson o f  Mesa, Arizona, 
Molly Schwitzer o f  Howard, 
Colorado, and brother Jerry 
Mikelson o f  Lehigh Acres, Flori
da. Boimie graduated fimn 
Southfield High School and re
ceived an RN degree from the 
University o f  Michigan School 
o f  Nursing. She was a loving 
wife, mother, grandmother, and 
friend. One o f  her friends once 
commented that she wanted to 
come back in the next life as 
Bonnie’s grandchild. She loved 
to be in her garden tending her 
flowers. She also enjoyed golf 
and skiing. She was a former 
member o f  the Petoskey garden 
club, a member o f  the Petoskey- 
Bay View Country Club, and an 
active member o f  the Petoskey 
United Methodist Church. Bon
nie was a certified H&R Block 
tax preparer, and spent many 
hours volunteering her services 
to the elderly and the poor. A  
memorial service tiill be held at 
the Petoskey United Methodist 
Church on Saturday, May 18 at 
12 noon. Meeting with family 
will be held from 10:30-12 A.M. 
at the church, and also after the 
service. In lieu o f  flowers, con
tributions may be made to: TRU, 
Community C ^ ,  2594 Trail- 
ridge Dr. East, Lafeyette, CO 
80026 or Petoskey United Meth
odist Church, 1804 E. Mitchell 
Rd., Petoskey, MI 49770.

POMPA, 
MANUEL M.

May 6, 2013, age 90 o f  Novi. 
Beloved husband o f  the late 
Angeline for 55 Years. Loving 
father o f  Jerry (Candy), Roy 
(Susan), and Dave (Lisa). Dear 
grandf^er o f  Erica (Kalani) 
Muragin, Stephen (Araceli), 
April (Scott) Rieli, Oiristine and 
Jordan. Dearest great-grand
father o f  Emilio, Mason, 
Makena, Mia, Samantha, and 
Dominic. Manuel was the oldest 
o f  11 brothers and sisters. He 
leaves behind many loving &mi- 
ly and friends. A  memori^ visi
tation will take place at Fred 
Wood Funeral Home- Rice 
Chapel 36100 Five Mile Road 
(E. o f  Levan) Livonia Friday 2- 
7PM with a TPM funeral service. 
In lieu o f  flowers memorial con
tributions may be directed to the 
National P^kinson’s Founda
tion. Please share memories at 

Fredwoodfuneralhome.com

KOETTING, 
LAVERNE FRANCES

May 6, 2013 age 76 o f
Waterford. Bom July 20, 1936 to 
loving parents Frances and Wal
ter Myers in Dayton, Kentucky. 
Loving mother o f  Fred (Lisa), 
Mike (Terry Ann), Terry (Jim) 
Lannen and William (Tammy). 
Dear Grandmother o f  Eleven and 
Great Grandmother o f  One. M e
morial Mass to be held at 11 AM 
on Sat July 13 at Our Lady o f  the 
Lakes Church, 5481 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, MI 48329. In lieu o f  
flowers, memorial contributions 
may be made to Grovecrest Asst. 
Living, 121 Prall St., Pontiac, MI 
48341. To share a memory, 

please visit
vermeulenluneralhome.com

ROBINSON, 
RAYMOND P. SR

O f Westland, MI. Died suddenly 
December 29, 2012. Bom Janu
ary 16, 1962. Attended Ford Jr 
High & Franklin High in Livonia 
Survived by his son, Ray Jr., his 
mother, Gayle Robinson, four 
sisters; Kathy Law, Linda 
Cinader, Debbie Fox, Mary Rob
inson & four brothers; Rickie, 
Randy, Robert & Ron plus many 
relatives & friends. He was pre
ceded in death by bis older 
brother, Russ, in 2004 and his la
ther, also Russ, in 2009. Mass at 
Saint Damian Catholic Church. 
Visitation was held at Griffen 
Funeral Home (leave memory) 

www.griffinflmeialhome.com

SAWYER 
JOEL T,

O f Livonia, died May 6, 2013, 
age 70. Retired UAW hitema- 
tional Staff Representative. Be
loved husband o f  Sheron for 49 
years. Dearest father to Lisa 
(Craig) ZoUars, and Kathleen 
(Matt) Anderson. Loving grand
father o f  four; ®yah, Joel, Eva, 
and Logan. Although he strag
gled wiSi cancer for many years, 
Joel was a man filled with humor 
and love, and that is how he 
would wish to be remembered. A  
memorial service is planned for a 
later date.
Visit Joel’s online guestbook at 
www.mannsfimeraIhome.com

THOMPSON, 
KATHERINE M.

May 7, 2013, age 100 o f  Ply
mouth. Loving wife o f  the late 
George L. Beloved mother o f  
George A. Dear Aunt o f  Pat 
(Mike) McPherson, Pam (Frank) 
Schaller, Edward McNamara, Jo
seph (N ^ o n )  Thompson, Nancy 
McNamara and Daniel McNa
mara. Also survived by -nine 
Great nieces and nephews, two 
Great-Great nieces and nephews 
and two Great-Great-Great nie
ces and nephews.Visitation Sun
day 4-8 PM at Vermeulen Funer
al Home, 46401 West Ann Arbor 
Rd., (btwn Sheldon & Beck) Ply
mouth. Instate Monday 10 AM 
until the 11 AM Funeral Service 
at First United Methodist Church 
o f Plymouth, 45201 North Terri
torial Rd. Interment Grand Lawn 
Cemetery. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to the church 
or Michigan Humane Society.
To share a memory or message 

o f  condolence, please visit 
vermeulenfuneralhome.com

talEIILEN
FUNERAL'̂ '' HOME

WALSH,
JAMES F.

. On April 29, 2013, age 
iS5, passed away at home 
a fto  a long straggle with 
heart disease and compli

cations of diabetes. Jim is known 
in the area for his 36 years of 
work as a high school counselor 
and special education teacher. 
He was a union activist for fhe 
Garden City Education Associa
tion holding various offices in 
the G. C. E. A. He was also a 
long time enmloyee on the after
noon shift as a plant security 
guard at various Gmeral Motors 
and Fisher Body plants in the Li
vonia area. M wy people know 
him as a body buildW and health 
enthusiast. Jim competed in ka
rate tournaments in his sixties. 
Earlier in his life while his three 
children were growing up Jim 
was active at S t Elizabeth’s 
Episcopal Church in Redford. He 
served as seventh grade Sunday 
school teacher. Jim was always 
proud of his fight to save the 
Wilson Bam in Livonia when it 
was threatened with destruction 
to make way for a gas station. 
Jim was bom in Racine, Wiscon
sin, on February 10, 1928, while 
his father traveled to find work. 
He grew up in Toronto, Canada, 
until age 8 when his family 
moved to Detroit and his father 
found work at the Packard Motor 
Car Company. His strong ties to 
the union movement were forged 
at his parents’ kitchen table as 
his father worked on union mat
ters in the evening. He remem
bered walking with his father 
down Woodward Avenue during 
Labor Day parades wearing 
knickers and covered in union 
buttons. He joined the Navy at 
age 18 and became a naval pho
tographer’s mate and had an am
ateur boxing career boxing for 
tile navy. Returning to Detroit be 
con^leted a Bachelors Degree in 
Business Administration at 
Wayne State University and be
gan his advertising and merchan- 
^sing career at the Ferry Morse 
Seed Company in Detroit and 
later at the Arrow Liquor Com
pany. The travel and time away 
from home took its toll on him 
and the family. Around age 35 
he began work on a Masters De
gree in school counseling at W. 
S. U. and went to work for the 
Detroit Board of Education, later 
the Gibraltar School District and 
then for Garden City Public 
Schools. He loved his job and 
missed his students after he re
tired at age 75 from Garden City 
High School. Jim is survived by 
his wife' Judith, his children 
James J. Walsh, Gail Debs of 
Massachusetts, Eileen (Robert) 
Block of New York and Daniela 
Gapp of Livonia; along with 
step^ughter, Maryjo (Step- 
hane) Giarbonnier o f New York. 
He is also survived by his grand
children Jaclyn and Stephanie 
Debs, Allyson Joanna, Jacob and 
Tessa Block, Lilah and Jack 
(John Andrew) Willis. Jim’s first 
wife, Mabel Bunnell Walsh, pre
deceased him. Jim also leaves 
behind many great cousins, 
friends and neighbors. He will be 
interred in a private ceremony at 
Glen Eden Cemetery in Livonia. 
No memorial service is planned. 
Please make any donations in his 
memory to the American Diabe
tes Association or Michigan 
Public Radio.

May peace be 
with you in this 
time of sorrow.

Milestones

Ryba-Kolp

Terry and Lori Ryba 
of Milford announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Michelle, to 
Andrew Kolp, son of Stan
ley and Sandra Kolp of 
Westphalia. Terry Ryba is 
formerly from Farming- 
ton Hills.

Michelle earned a bach
elor of science degree 
from Michigan State Uni
versity with a major in 
hiunan biology and minor 
in dance. She is scheduled 
to graduate with a mas
ters of business adminis
tration from Northwood 
University in May 2013. 
She currently works in 
the pharmacy benefits 
management industry for 
HospiScript, a Catamaran 
Company, as an account 
manager.

Andy received his bach
elor of science degree 
from Ferris State Univer
sity with a major in elec
trical engineering - elec
tronics technology. He is 
employed by the State of 
Michigan as a business 
process owner within the 
Department of Technol

ogy, Management and 
Budget.

A May 2013, wedding 
is planned at St. Mary 
Church in Westpha
lia with the Rev. James 
Conlon presiding, and a 
reception following at 
Eagle Eye Golf Club in 
East Lansing.

Bullock-Cassi

Diane Bullock and 
Chris Cassi of Redford 
announce their engage
ment.

The bride-to-be is the 
daughter of Bill and 
Diane Richardson of Riv
er Rouge and the late 
Reed Collins. Her fiancd 
is the son of Edward and 
Linda Cassi of Taylor.

The couple have dat
ed since April 2005 and 
became engaged on Nov. 
18,2012. They’ll tie the 
knot in October 2013.

Benefiting youth

PHOTOS BY JULIE YOLLES

Farmington Hills residents Julie and Brad Feldman, Community House board 
member (left) and Melissa and Marty Hortick of West Bloomfield enjoy the Com
munity House Gala at the Community House in Birmingham, which raised funds 
for At Risk Youth Development Programs. Julie Feldman is a nutritionist whose 
new book, "Grocery Makeover: Small Changes for Big Results. An aisle-by-aisle 
Guide to Healthier Eating," was published a few weeks ago. Barnes &'Noble sold 
out of her books at her first book signing but has since restocked.

On fhe 
town
Canton residents 
Mary and Rbb 
Wall attended 
the Community 
House Gala at the 
Community House 
in Birmingham to 
raise funds for At 
Risk Youth Devel
opment Programs. 
They also came 
to celebrate with 
their mother, artist 
Connie McEwan of 
Birmingham, who 
received the Cul
ture Pillar Award.

http://www.hometownllfe.coin
mailto:oeoblts@hometownlife.com
http://www.hartyjwiUfuneralhome.com
http://www.griffinflmeialhome.com
http://www.mannsfimeraIhome.com
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R e p o rt sh ow s m a n y p a re n ts
drive while distracted

M E D IC A L  D A T E B O O K

M a y

M any parents arp putting their 
children  at r isk  w hile driving by 
m ulti-tasking, according to a U n i
versity  of M ichigan survey.

U-M  re se a rd ie rs questioned 
m ore than 600 parents to find out 
what d istractions they face w hile  
driving w ith th eir children, wheth
e r they use age-appropriate child  
restrain ts and if  A e y  had ever 
been in  a  m otor veh icle  accident. 
They presented th eir findings ear
lie r  th is month at the Ped iatric A ca
dem ic Societies (PAS) annual m eet
ing in  W ashington, DC.

Almost 90 percent of driv
ers reported engaging in at l^ist 
one technology-based distraction 
while driving their child in the 
past month, and most drivers said 
they engaged in four of the 10 dis
tractions asked about in the study. 
Drivers who engaged in distracting 
behaviors also were more likely to 
report having been in an accident.

Drivers of children who were not 
restrained in an age-appropriate 
restraint based on Michigan law 
had 2.5 times higher odds of report
ing a child-related distraction 
thm  drivers of children who were 
restrained appropriately.

“Lots of attention has been given 
to distracted teen drivers. Howev
er, our results indicate parents are 
frequently distracted while driving 
their 1- to 12-year-old children, and 
these distracted drivers were more 
likely to have been in a crash,” said 
lead author Michelle L. Macy, MD., 
M.S., FAAP, clinical lectiu'er in the 
Departments of Emergency Medi
cine and Pediatrics at University of 
Michigan and C.S. Mott Children’s 
Hospital.

Parents were surveyed while 
their children were being treat
ed at one of two Michigan emer
gency rooms for any reason. Par
ticipants were asked how often 
they engaged in distracting behav
iors while driving with their child 
over the last month. These behav
iors included talking on the phone 
(hands-free or handheld), tex- 
ting/surfing the Internet, self-care

(grooming, eating) child care (pick
ing up a toy, fee(&g their child), 
getting directions (navigation sys
tem, map) and changing a CD or 
DVD.

Parents also were asked wheth
er they use a seat belt, what type of 
restraint their child uses and their 
motivation to use the recommend
ed restraint for their child’s size. 
Demographic information, includ
ing race, education and income, 
also was collected.

“Our research has identified 
some high-impact areas to improve 
child passenger safety,” Macy said. 
“Distracted driving while children 
are in the car is common, and many 
children are not using the right 
safety seat for their size.”

Other findings showed:
• Parents who reported always 

wearing a seat belt were signifi
cantly more likely to report their 
child always uses the age-appropri
ate restraint.

• Parents who were motivated 
“from within” to use a safety seat 
were significantly more likely to 
report age-appropriate restraint 
use, while external motivations 
were not associated with age- 
appropriate restraint use.

• Parents of minority race/eth- 
nicity were significantly less like
ly to report their child dways uses 
the age-appropriate restraint com
pared w ift white parents, even 
after controlling for education, 
income, child age, motivation to 
use a s^ety  seat and personal seat 
beltuse.

“It is concerning that, in our 
study population, race is playing 
such a prominent role in the use 
of car seats. The underlsnng rea
sons are not fully explained by dif
ferences in education or income,” 
Macy said. “The impact of paren
tal motivation to use car seats also 
needs to be better understood.”

IMMUNIZATIONS
Learn w hat vaccinations 
are recommended for old
er adults at a free presen
tation, 5-7 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 21, at Providence 
Hospitai, located on Nine 
Mile, west of Greenfield. 
Dr. Vilma Drelichm an, an 
infectious disease special
ist, on staff at Providence 
and Providence Park Hos
pitai w iii give the lecture. 
Pre-register by caiiing  
(888) 751-5465.
VEG  COOKING
Learn how to make tasty 
vegetarian dishes. Attend 
Chef Rebecca W auldron's 
live cooking class with 
registered dietitian An
nie House from Botsford 
Hospital giving tips on 
staying healthy, 6-7:30 
p.m. Thursday, May 16, 
at Busch's, 24445 Drake, 
Farmington Hiils. Cost 
is $10. Includes recipes, 
delicious samples, cook
ing tips, nutrition advice, 
and a $10 Busch's coupon. 
Tickets are available from  
Busch's Guest Services 
Counter or by phoning 
(248) 427-7400. Seating is 
lim ited and registration is 
required.
W ALK WITH A  DOC
Dr. Amy Brode w ill tell 
you everything you want 
to know about blad-' 
der health, including 
prevention and treat
ment of UTIs, cancer, 
overactive bladder, and 
incontinence at Botsford 
Hospital's "W alk w ith a 
Doc" event at noon. May 
16 at Heritage Park in 
Farmington Hills. She'll 
also field your questions. 
The park is iocated on the 
west side of Farmington 
Road between 10 Mile 
and 11 Mile. W alks with a 
Botsford doctor are held 
the third Thursday of 
every month through No
vember. W alks held rain 
or shine. Healthy snacks 
provided.. Register by call

ing Botsford at (877) 477- 
Docl (3621), option #1.

J u n e

DIABETES MYTHS
A physician w ill debunk 
the common myths about 
diabetesin this session,
9 a.m .-noon, Saturday, 
June 1, at Bostsford 
Hospital's Adm inistration 
& Education BuMding, 
28050 Grand Riyer Ave., 
across from the Emer
gency Room entrance 
on the east side of the 

. hospitai. Open to people 
vyith diabetes apd their 
loved ones. Ch^ck-in and 
breakfast: is at 8:45 a.m. 
the hospital. Cost: $5. 
Registration required. Call 
(248)477-6100, Ext. 204.

O n g o i n g

AQUATIC CLA SSES
The YMCA of Metro
politan Detroit and the 
Arthritis Foundkion  
have partnered to offer 
aquatic classes designed 
to ease the pain of ar
thritis. Classes are held 11 
a.m.-noon Tuesday and 
Thursday at the Farming- 
ton brandi; 1-1:45 p.m. 
Monday and W ednesday 
at the Livonia branch; and 
2-3 p.m. W ednesday and 
Friday, at the Birmingham  
branch. All classes are 
offered to members and 
nonmembers of every 
age and partici(Jants do 
not need to know how to 
swim to participate. To 
join or for morq inform a
tion, interested individu
als can contact their local 
YMCA branch or visit 
w ww.ym cadetroit.org.
ARTHRITIS SliPPORT
2-3:30 p.m. the third  
Thursday of the month 
at the Krieger Center, 
DMC Huron Valley-Sinai 
Hospital, 1 W illiam  Carls 
Drive, Commerce. Enter 
the building via the South 
Garden entrance. Regis
tration not required.

Adveriiseinent

I n  C a s e  o f  a n  E m e r g e n c y  

. . . W h a t  t o  C o n s i d e r

A sk  A  Garden City H osp ita l Health Expert

Summer is an especially busy season in a hospital 
emergency room (ER). Broken bones, heat stroke and 
other issues spike as the temperatures rise. Health 
Expert and Medical Director of Emergency Medicine at 
Garden City Hospital (GCH), Dr. Tressa Gardner, gives 
us a few tips for better handling our own emergencies, 

Dr. Gardner gyg„ ̂ jjg„ they’re UOt.
Emergency Medidne

Q: What exactly constitutes an emergency and what do I do if  someone 
in my fam ily needs to see a doctor when the office is closed?

A: If an illness or iiqury feels life threatening, you should call 911 or 
go to the nearest ER. Don’t delay if you’re experiencing any of the 
following:

• Chest pain or chest pressure
• Difficulty breathing, coughing or vomiting blood
• Uncontrollable bleeding or severe traum a 

(broken bones, serious cuts)
• Severe head trauma or loss of consciousness
• Sudden and/or severe pain, dizziness, changes in vision, 

or weakness
• Sudden changes in mental abilities, especially marked confusion

Going to the ER instead of scheduling a doctor’s appointment has 
become prevalent in the U.S. This means a lot of people are wasting 
time and paying too much for routine care. Contrary to popular 
belief, ERs do not work on a first-come, first-served basis. Patients 
are seen based on the severity of their situation.

When you feel sick, no one wants to wait hours in a busy ER. Spare 
yourself some anxiety and discomfort by being prepared. Here’s how:

1. Before an emergency occurs, fam iliarize yourself with the hospitals 
in your area, and choose ian ER you’re comfortable with. Consider 
what kind of wait you might be facing or how they’re set up to handle 
various situations. GCH is Stroke Certified and we post our current 
ER wait times online at GCH.org. We also have a program called 
CAP to assist patients who don’t have insurance. When you pay the 
same day you are treated, we “CAP” your ER charge at $200.

2. Choose a prim ary care doctor. Having a regular doctor who keeps 
yoivT medical history on file and who is available to speak with, or 
see you in a pinch, is one of your best resources in an emergency. 
If you need a physician, call GCH’s Physician R eferral Line at 
877.717.WELL.

3. Keep im portant medical information with you that notes the name 
and telephone number of your prim ary doctor, allergies, chronic 
medical ailments, and any medications (along with dosage) you may 
be taking. This will assist the ER doctor when trying to diagnose 
and treat your condition.

G arden City H ospital continues its w ellness lectu re series at
W estland M all on Saturday, June 8. The topic. Sum m er Safety, is
designed to help you enjoy a happy and healthy M ichigan summer.
Do you have a health or m edical question for one of the GCH
H ealth Experts? Visit GCH.org or call 877.717.WELL.

Michael Bruderly, MD 
Family Medicine 
& Lance

The importance of a relationship built on mutual respect is essential 
when I t  comes to your health. If you’re an IHA patient you already 
know that we ar^here for you. Checkups, sports physicals, treating a  v* 
acute illness^s^duling specia^^onsultations or offering ;

whatever you heed, IH A  has it covered.

^  u  I p w 111 ! I L ,  coday,
visit IH A c a re s .co m

.■wPPWP
A nn A rb o r  • B rig h to n  •  C a n to n  •  C h e lse a  •  C lin to n  •  H am b u rg  
H ow ell ^  M i l m ^ P i n c k n e y ^ .  P ly m o u th ,^  S a l in s j^  Y p s i l a n c l i ^ ^ j

mailto:SDARGAY@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
http://www.ymcadetroit.org
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N E W  F IN A N C IN G  O F F E R S  A T  Y O U R  

S O U T H E A S T  M IC H IG A N  F O R D  O E A L E R S !

Buy a 2013 Ford Fusion for

no/ ADD Financing for
U /O H i  H  60 months

OR $1,500 in Customer CashP

j  f o r  E v e r y o n e !

Lease a  2013 Ford Fusion SE  FWD for
d* For 24 months for current
^  ^ I I U  A/Z plan lessees'

W  V  $ 9 3 0  C a sh  D ue i'4 :,,

EPA-estimated rating of 
0 ^ 2  city /  34 highway MPĜ

WSfPI

Buy a 2013 Ford Focus for

0 %  APR ^ ^ 5 0 0
Financing for 60  months in Challenge Cash 
OR receive up to  $2,750 In Customer Cash!̂

■or Everyone!. 1 / ’

Lease a  2013 Ford Focus SE  FWD for
For 24 months for 

A/Z plan customers'
$1,036 Cash i

EPA-estimated rating of 
j f i s  city/36 highway MPĜ

Buy a 2013 Ford Edge for

0 %  APR ^̂ 1 , 7 5 0
Financing for 60  months in Customer Cash
OR receive $3,250 in Customer CashP

< for Everyone!

Lease a  2013 Ford Edge SE  FW D for

For 24 months for current 
f  y  A/Z plan lessees'

m m rnm % 3 . Sl115CashBueMS:-;.Ki)iti

EPA-estimated rating of 
l f \  9 city /  27 highway MPĜ

Buy a 2013 Ford Escape for

0 %  APR ^ ^ 5 0 0
Financing for 60  months in Challenge Cash
OR receive $2,000 in Customer Cash!^

Of Everyone/

Buy a 2013 Ford Explorer for

( \ 0 /  A D D  Financing for 
U /O 1 1 1  1 1  6 0  months
OR receive $2,000 in Customer CashP

. far Everyone!

Lease a  2013 Ford Escape SE  FW D for

^  ^  ^  ̂  For 24 months for current 
^  I  U  U  A/Z plan lessees'

I V V  $1,128CashDu&

EPA-estimated rating of 
1^23 city/33 highway MPĜ

✓

Buy a 2013 Ford Taurus for

0 %  APR ,750
Financing for 60  months In Customer Cash
OR receive $4,250 in Customer CashP

,'C: Everyone!

Lease a  2013 Ford Explorer XLT FWD for

^  ■ ■  ^  For 24 mohths for current
^  M  m U  A/Z plan lessees'

,mm M ’ W  $1,116Cash

EPA-estimated rating of 
I f l  7 city/24 highway MPG'

Lease a  2013 Ford Taurus SEL FW D for
^  ^  For 24 months for current
^  A/Z plan lessees'

I b U l l  $l070C o:ihD r ^

EPA-estimated rating of 
jffl 9 city /  29 highway MPĜ

Buy a 2013 Ford F-150 for

0 % A P R + h ,0 0 0
financing for 60  months in Trade Assist
OR receive $8,250 in Customer Cash!^

E v e r y o n e !

ss2r—T!— , . ...

Leasea2013FbrdF150XLTSuperCab4WD 

For 24 months for current 
A/Z plan lessees'

$1,124 C a sh  D oe a t  :;iiirj;ii^269
EPA-estimated rating of 
7 city /  23 highway MPĜ

T H I N K

F O R D
F I R S T . c o m

T A K E T H E % ^ i /'

C H A L L E N G E

A T  A  S O U T H E A S T  M I C H I G A N  F O R D  D E A L E R !

(1) Not all customers qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet low-mileage lease. Some paymente higher; some lower. Residency restrictions apply. Payment includes $500 Renewal BonusCash, 
with the exception of the Focus, for RCL/RCO customers who currently lease a Ford product and lease again through Ford Credit Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 5/31/13. See 
dealer for details. (2) EPA-eslimate based on 2013 Fusion SE FWD 2.5L Duratec 1-4 engine 22 city/34 hlghway/26 combined: 2013 Focus SE FWD 2.0L‘n-VCT direct-ln}eclion 1-4 engine 
26 city/36 hwy/30 combined mpg; 2013 Edge SE FWD 3.5LTI-VCT V6 engine 19 city/27 hwy/22 combined; 2013 Escape SE FWD 1.6L EcaBoost® 1-4 engine 23 ctty/33 hwy/26 combined 
mpg' 2013 Explorer XLT FWD 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 engine 17 city/24 hwy/20 combined mpg; 2013 Taums SEL FWD 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 engine 19 city/29 hwy/23 cambined; and 2013 F-150 XLT 
Super Cab 3.7L V6 Enginel7 city/23 highway/19 combined MPG. Actual mileages will vaiy. (3) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit financing. 60 months at $16.67 per month per 
$1,000 financed regardless of down payment Excludes Focus S, ST and Focus non-gas models; Fusion non-gas models; Taurus SE models; and Raptor or Super Duty. Take new retail 
delivery from dealer stock by 6/3/13. (4) Total cash savings include $3,500 customer cash, $1,000 Ford Motor Credit Cash, $500 5.0L Cash, $500 XLT Retail Bonus Cash, $1,000 Trade As
sist and $1,750 XLT Discxrunt Package. See dealer for complete details. Vehicle images shown In order 2013 Fusion Titanium, 2013 Focxjs ST, 2013 Edge Limited, 2013 Escape Titanium, 
2013 Explorer Sport 2013 Taurus SHO, and 2013 F-150 Super Cab. The vehicles in these images do not represent the advertised lease offers. (5) $2,750 In customer cash is valid only on 
Focus 5^oor hatchback.
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H o w  t o  s u r v i v e  
b r a i n - t e a s e r  

i n t e r v i e w  q u e s t i o n s
Larry Buhl,
Special to CareerBullder

Is  it  not enough to have a 
r^sumd bursting with accom
plishments, an action plan for 
how you can benefit the com
pany and a winning interview  
style to land the job? Now, 
you're also expected to answer 
brain-teaser questions? Seri
ously?

Seriously. "This trend toward 
asking off-the-wall questions 
started in high tech a few years 
ago and has now emerged in 
interviews for jobs in a variety 
of fields," says John O'Connor, 
president of North Carolina- 

abased CareerPro In c ., a pro
fessional career-coaching and 
branding company. '

These questions are often 
brain teasers and can be any
thing from a complex, multi
layered math and logic problem 
to a wacky question with no 
real answer. Some examples 
include:

How many rocks are on the 
face of the moon?

How many jellybeans can fit 
into a gallon jar?

Why are manhole covers 
round instead of square?

How many pounds of break
fast cereal are sold in the U.S. 
every year?

What are the decimal equiva
lents of 5/16 and 7/16?

It  may seem like some sort 
of interviewee hazing, but 
there's often a method to the

madness. In many cases, you 
won't be expected to come up 
with the right answer. In fact, 
the interviewer might not even 
know the answer. "They're more 
interested iii your thought pro
cess and your ability to present 
ideas, debate and think crea
tively," O'Connor says. "They 
want to see candidates who 
can walk them through their 
way of thin|dng. And they're 
looking for candidates who w ill 
be thrown a curveball and not 
freak out."

So don't freak out. Below are 
ways to prepare for the brain 
teaser:

Bring tools.
Show up to the interview  

with pens, paper, markers, cal
culator, stopwatch and ruler to 
work out a possible brain teas
er. It's unlikely that you'll be 
asked, point blank, how many 
tim es heavier an elephant is 
than a mouse and be expected 
to answer it  on the spot. You'll 
have tim e. And depending on 
the job and the field, what you 
do on your scratch -paper is 
more im portant than the con
clusion you reach.

Don't be shocked or 
offended.

A question might surprise 
you or seem silly  given the job  
for which you're interviewing. 
Don't let it  throw you. Again, 
the answer is usually not the 
destination. Sometimes the 
wackiest question deserves 
an equally wacky process to

reach a conclusion. But do take 
the questions seriously. Don't 
assume that it's being asked 
to tick you off or make you th e ' 
butt of a human-resources joke.

Question the question.
Show your ability to think 

through a problem by asking 
a clarifying question regard
ing the brain teaser, suggests 
Paul Bailo, a New York-based 
recruiter and author of "The 
Official Phone Interview  Hand
book."

"Asking a follow-up question 
w ill give your mind a break ancL_ 
buy you time to help you fulljr 
understand what is  being asked 
so you don't solve the wrong 
problem," Bailo says.

Speak out your logic.
Listen to what you are think

ing, Bailo adds. "Sounding 
out" the process of reaching 
an answer can help you think 
through the process in a differ
ent way. "Leveraging the logi
cal speaking method w ill allow  
for a quicker answer and faster 
mental processing," he says. 
"Think of it  as reading a book 
out loud, only the book you are 
reading out loud is your mind 
thinking through a problem."

See what you are 
thinking.

- -Ju st like m ounding-out_2u_ 
problem can give your brain a 
productive whack, drawing it  
out can help you edit and im
prove your approach.

Practice.
You can't prepare foj' the ex

act question unless you're sure 
you know what they'll ask. But 
you can exercise yopr mind 

by reading philosophy books, 

playing mental game^, doing 
crossword puzzles and thinking 
about big problems, O'Connor 
says. "How would you solve 
the world energy .crisis? What 

would the world do without 
drinking water? Think of these 
exercises as a workout for your 
mind."

1
Larry Buhl researches arid writes 

~dbout job search strategy, career 
manageirtent, hiring trends and 
workplace issues for Carder- 
Builder.
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734-464-IS1Q

H# Wanted-General Help Wanted-Gen HeipwacM-Geiteî

Northville/Novi
We’re looking for customer-centric, energetic, aggressive 
account executives who can follow a solutions-based 
strategy of sales with clients, have a proven ability to close 
sales and canl think big to take their place in our Northvllle/ 
Novi territory, as part of our Advertising team with Observer 
& Eccentric Media.

• Gollege degree or equivalent work experience in field sales.

• Have impect̂ le communiî on skills.
• Outetanding computer skills.

• DigibI salK experienim a plus.

We offer base +  commission and benefits in a work 
environment that is stimulating and fast-paced along with 
opportunities for career growth with Gannett Co. Inc.

Email resumes to 
■lvemon@hpmetownlife.com 

Attn: Sales 
EEOC

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r ic  
M E D I A
A 6A N H 6TT COM PANY I

hom etow nlif'0 .com

Help Wanted - General

ACCOUNTANT
Sesking an InMdiial witti kc- 
countlng experience, enCe In the mertgage a plus. Must have a knowledge at Microsoft Excel/ Word. Company oReis Health liBurance as weH as 401k.Fax tasume: 24S-71S-60S

Fun tbns position In Whom, Michigan fOr Dght and heavy duty assembly company. Must be mechanically Inclined and have computer skms necessary for shipping and receiving.
meolllnsemocliaMftim

AUTOMOTIVE 
DIESEL TECH

Hgmfkirk

Is seeMng ambttloiQ and motivated Individuals to ̂  
our Senilce taaml We ate In need of an Individual to fill a nessl Repair Teohnlolan position. CandIdEdffl must be Ford certified. ‘ 

Indhildimls must have prior 
Automotlva Senrice Teclml- 
idan ergreitence, tpchnlcal 
automotive knowledge, or- 
ganizatioiial skills, and a 
sborig work ethic.We difer a great work environment, medical, dental, and life Inmiiance, m well as paid 4fflKpla

orfax1o;24844S-an6

DEVELOPMBtT
DEPARTMENT

Is prrraerttly looking 
to add an additloiml mtative In theft SDEVELOPHBn’ DEPARTMBdT.

Experience preferred however we win consider thrws ap
plicants with good telephone and bitemst skills.

Great compensation/ 
benefit package.

Contact Etdah O'Conrmr BOG Manager at 734-641-6119 or email:eoconnor®demmer4om

OEANBS, Fun-TimeFor am homes. $10/hr. start. No nights/wkends. Car req. Plymouth. 734-812-6683
OJEANINGPART-TIMEFOr cleaning co. flexible days. Galh (734 834-7068

Help Wanted-General

CNCLATHE 
&CNCMILL

Sat up and oparate Soft/ Hard Turn Lathe & Crpiven- Conal & 3D Surface MHL Good pay/benefils.

APPLY IN PBiaiN ONLY Btsn ftmi-llam 
&230pm-4:38pni Link Tool SiMIg. 39118 Warren Road WesSamLHI NOniONECALLSI

Ideal for anyone r«ho canl get out to work. Work frem home PT, schedule pick-ups tor 
Purple Heart Call Mon-Fri 9-5:734-728-4572 or emalt phoneworklnfo@aoLcom

Plrona AgentPart-time first shift hours. Can Center/Cust Serv. experience preferred. Send Appllcaflon: ban.tynden® tyndenphohrgraphliLCffln 
TyndeD Photô hic 1303SWayneRlUvonla,M|l

DIRECT CARE STAFFWork with developmenMIy
(734) 722-4580 tC9
DRWEIVSHOPHELP

Part-Time at West Metro Printing In Uvonm. Local deliveries In our van. 15-25 hrs/wk. fax resamm 734-522-9171 734/522-0410
DRIYER-TRUIX/LABORBIMust have Stick exp. & good ' driving record. $10.00hr. to start Apply at

29450W.8MUe,W.of MIddlebelt 248-474-4922

HNANCE
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISANT
Local rehab servlcs provider Is seeking a fun time n- nance Admhilstmflve Assistant Responsibilities to Include A/P, A/R, Fixed Asset and accormts reconciliation.
Applicants must have at least two years of undergrad- uatework. Prior AlP and accounts recortcnftdiQn exped- encs required. Must possess SniONG organlxatlonal skills and the abnity to work Independently. A rworklng knowledge of Mlmosoft Word, Excef and Outlook Is required.
Portion pays up to $15.00 per hour based on exped- ence. Benefits available.Email cover letter and resume to
encorBrehabIIitatlim.cam

We are anB]ual Opportunity Employer.
NEWCAREER7 Quallty-Inspectors/automotlve, paid on the job traming $9.2S/hr. Can between 9am-3pm. Mon-Fd.

HIOHT DESK ASSISTANT
Northvllle law fftm sesking full-tims front desk assistant Candidate must be motivated, highly organized, have strong communication and computer skilla. Low firm experience preferred.

merits. Send or eman resume tm Ckillle A. Dernskl 
Moreno Law Group, P.C. 41000 West Seven MnaRd, SidteflOO, ' Notthvine, Ml 48167
morellolawgroup.cam

GLAZIER NEEDED
Commnmial & Residential.

Must have vend
Laird Glees a UphoMery. Please fax resume to: 734-453-1829

HAIRSTYLIST

Top Pay. 810-3̂ 2008

HCTTB.- FOUR POINTS 
BYSHratTONDTWImmediate Posiflons Avan 8800 Wickham Rd, Romulus

SaLSim$7.4Q/hr
HOUOAYniNDTW
8400 Merriman Rd, RomulimFront Desk/NIght Audit Anappncantspleapo apply In person Haspimil̂  Exp̂enca a plus

METRO DETROfT AREA 
GOURMET MARKET
Accepting appUcatlons ton

(Pmduca background preferred)
• Cate Manaaer
• Sous Chet

• Asst Seafmd Mgr w/eqi 
Please eman resume te: n¥oniamarkot@yatnMJ,com

MORTGAGE COMPANY
In Farmington Hins seeking an Individual for a fun-time passion hi our Compllancs Deptikmdidate should have some Underwdtlng/Pracess- ing expedencB. Company oilers Health Insurance as wen as 401K. Fax resume: (245)479-1818

NIGHT WATQIHBI:For garden canter, great for il Include Ught watering. Call: (734) 453-2367
OFHCECIEANINGEVENING HOURS.Mon-Fri.Novi area.

2U-3t3-SnO
RESIDENT CARE AIDE

Apply hr parson; 8121UUey,Cantan,MI (btwnJrwS Warren)

i

HelpV

PARAUGAL
Downtown Detroit Dslenss trial law firm seeking an experlanced Paial̂  (3-4 ym exp) with superb computer and organlzatianal skins. Must be reliable and effective hi muiti-taskhig and communicating. Please forward resumes to Office Manager rham|itDn@dawson-cIaikxam 
or tax to (313) 256-8913

POLICE
SERVICE

AIDE
PROGRAM

WAYNE POUCE 
DEPARTMENT

$10.00 per hour.(Part TIme/Up to 28 hrs/wk)

hiring process are avallabisanour
wwwxi.wayn8.rnl.u3/

avaIIaUs_pôons.shtml
AppUcatlans lor the positlan. 
at Police Servica Alda are 
avallahls at the City of 
Wayne City Hall or on our 
wab̂  and must bs re
ceived hi person or by man at the

CHy of Wayne Personnel Office 3355 S. Wayne Rd. Wayns,'MI 48184 no later Umn 430 pun. Thursday, May 23,2013 hiorder to ha accepted. Phone; 734-722-2206
Applications must bs completed In Its entirety and on file In the Personnel Dept for consideretlon. No taxed or e-mafled applications win be accepted. Nri resumes will bs accepted 
without written appllcafien fbim.

The City of Wayneto  not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, aga or disability hi employment or the provision of toces. Applications must bs completed hi Its entirety and on file In the Personnel Dept for coimlderelion. No faxed or emailed applications win be accepted. No resumes wni be accepted without written appllcabon form.

/ ^  CjpjnjiwIjxTjfvwQw lx̂iuPk
nvUlKiOirn Rvv/ffv)
ImtttaqaldreaflawM..

Help Wontoil - Goneni

SA LB  POSITION: 
REAL ESTATE SALES

Now Penning A 24 month Paid Internship
Six Bgure Income. •BeyourOwn$oss •Work When You Want •Never-Everbs laid off again 

•Own Your Practica •You Determine Your Income •100% Commission Income•Bonus Programs •HsalthriJte/DlsaUllty
•Retirement and Savings •FuH-TIme Support Stall

QUl PAT RYAN

SHIPPING RECEIVING 
Entry Level

Construction Equipment & Supplies Milford Area 
Are you Self Motivated, 
a strong communicator 
Gable to handle a di
verse and high volume 

workload?
Full Urns positlan with 
competlUve wages, va- 
catlan, hollda)i & sick 
pay, blue cross & 401K 
with a company match. 
Great work environment 

with advancement
Please send resume In 

confidence to:

OnicsCMoal
AIBWBITELBniONK

Fun-Time hi wetland office. Starts at $7.40/hr. Apply at 987 Manufttctureis Dr.For directions: 734-728-4572
Help Wanted-Den&i

DENTAL HYQIENISTFT/PT, friendly Uvonfa offira. Must be self-motivated & e.Calb 734-516-2284
Help Wanted-Medical

EXP MEDICAL ASSISTANT2-3/yr. min exp. Gl drs. office. Farmington Hfils area. Fax r̂ motn; 248.4713904
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ NURSE,Partflmefbrbû allergyptac- 

tlce In Livonia Must have allergy experience, be flexible, willing to work some Saturdays and cover vacations.. neass fax your resume:
irecnilteral

MIS

Help Wanted-

MEIlICALASSteTANT.FT
Livonia midlatry office. Resumes arapted until May 17 at faotdix:tm@ml.rr.com
RN,LpNorMA
with dermatology BfPERIENtSD prefenad, for a growing dermatology 
piactics In Ann Arbor/ 

Plymouth a^. Full-Time, 
excellent pays benefits. &naD or FAX resums

fdx 704398-8767
WORLD CLASS PHLEBOTOMY TRAINING

Attention all Nursra, LFWe, Medical R'
Paramer

City.StinofterIng non medical
I, Garden for

313 -382-3857plilebotomyeclucaiion.org
Food-Severege

•Cooks: Exp'd0nly$11.5Q/lft
Apply hr person: Starting Gate, 135H.CBnl̂ fSL,NorthvlllB.

COOkvv/EXPF(ff ffisisted living Apply in parson:8121 UUeV. Canton, Ml (btwn Joy & Warren)
Aflomey&legid Counsel

DIVORCE $75.80
www.CSRdisabiDty.comCS&R 734-425-1074

mailto:lvemon@hpmetownlife.com
mailto:tm@ml.rr.com
http://www.CSRdisabiDty.com
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iprtoieiituffin.
HomeRn^

LIVONIA' 3 bdrm, 2 balh brick Ranch. New roof, windows, kitehen, bathrooms. Hardwood floom, natural/gas fireplacs, c/a, affic fan, partially finished bsmt 2 C3J attached garage.Stevenson District 6Mne&Levan. $179,500. 
By Owner. 248-202-1708

investment Property

CANTONINVESTMENT PROPERTY TOGO Canton Center RcL2.5 acr̂  w/ building. Former Century 21 Gold House for rent 734-320-7500; 734-891-9380

I t ’ s a l l  
a b o u t  
re s u lts !
Observer & Eccentric 

and  Hometown 
Weeklies Newspcfiers

1-800-57<1.7355
*ww.hom«owniJe.ccm

ApartnBnts For Rent

FARMINGTaHAREAAdult community, quiet country setting, heat/water Inci. S540/mo. (734) 664-8402
FARMINGTON HUIS ANNGIEAPTS.FREE HEATl 1 bdrmsfrom $500.9 Mile/Mlddlebelt 

248-478-7489
FARMINGTON HILLS FREEDOM VILLAGE APTS.LiDOjry 1 bedrooms Laundry In unit, v^r incl., no pats, $605-825/month. 586-254-9511

FARMINGTON MLLS Maple Ridge 23078 MIddlebeltRd. Spacious 1 bdrm, C/A. $300S8C.50%offl8t 3 nto. w/appraved credit 048)473-5160

REDFORD1/2 Off 1st Month’s RentLarge 1 & 2 bdrm.ĈA, ̂ rage Hurry won’t $300 Deposit* *restrictiorra apply 734-721-8699 EHO www.cormoranteo.com

Recycle^

N e w s p a p e r

Apartment ftr Rent

WESTLAND
Hickory
Woods
Apts.

NEWLY
UPDATED
1 Bdrm -$595
2 Bdfin-$675

• Pool
• Fitness Center

FREE CAS 
& WATER

(734) 729-6520
'Short term loasn available.

WESTLAND: Uvonla Schools 1 bdnn apt, Immetliate 
occupancy, $52Q/mo & up. Paul&AssPC. (734)779-9800

CanttosSTiMmliouses

CANTON: 1,698 3RD, 3BTH 2,246 sq.ft Flo DsmL atiched 2 car gar+WSHDR + Free «vater. Call: (632) 630-4498
TAYLOR: 2 bcdiDom.

Great location. Like New condo. Bad credit may be okay Call Nicic 24S-224-669B
Homes For Rent

DETROIT- Ford/ Evergreen. Clean 2 bdrm, bsnrt, new car- pat Nice yard. SSQO/mo 
w/option to buy 313-820-2255
GARDEN CITY: 3 bdrm brick ranch, bsmt gamge, app8, fenced yard, S875/mo. + sec. No sec 8.(248)681-9052

It ’s a ll
about
results!

8c Erxenfrir. 
anrl Hometown 

Weeklies Newspapers

l -S O O -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5www.liometownli/e' com

V Romes For RhiI

F R E E
R E N T !

S Q A A * moves you in 
0 9 0  unfilJuv'

BRAND NEW 
4 BEDROOM 

HOMES!
As low as $1,199/mo. 

Over 1,500 sq. ft
South Lyon Schools,

Pool,Playpund 
and much morel

aD app&ancK, C/A and full ̂

«mw.4noi1iivillacom 
Or d  Sun Homes at ( i f  ' 
Ofte Hours: M-F8a-Sp;SaL 10

Offer expires 5131/2013 EKO ’sane tsMons 9pl)̂ selEd tas

MolilleHameRen&ils

,?S-4ir’5 Raindvo Oems! 
.̂ ..̂ AKMiNGTON Hills 
'■\. OwnobIease

*575 I m  Or Less

• Site Rent Included 
• 2/3 bdrm, 2 full baths All AppL • We Finance * New & Pre-owned avaiL
litd eV y ie f (.

U'mv.LV Home*i.net

Rooms For Rent

BEDFORD AREA:Larger room In clean, neat, peaceful home. Fumbled. $110/wk. (313) 281-8129
REDFORD: Off 5 Mile, btivn. Telegraph/Beech. (̂ me 
share rr̂  house witii me! Avail June 1. Rent negotiable. Calk (313) 310-3727

R e c y c k e
This

Heuispeper

You cein put youreelf in  any of

i i ’jOi .'/a rt/

T r r i

CANTON - SOLD 
IN 8 DAVSr
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
1 half bath. Cherry Hill 
Village. Shows like a 
model. Dramatic 2-story 
family room with gas log 
fireplace. Formal dining 
room. Gourmet kitchen with 

granite counters & cherry cabinetry. Custom mouldings 
throughout. Impressive details. Luxury master bath with 
double sinks and imported tile. Plymouth-Canton Schools.

$ 2 7 8 ,0 0 0 7 3 4 .4 4 6 .5 7 4 4

CANTON - 
CHERRY HILL 
VILLAGE
3 Bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 1 half bath.
Pristine condition.
Charming colonial 
with large b^rooms 
and living areas.
Granite kitchen 
counters & stainless 
steel appliances. Plymouth-Canton Schools.

$ 2 2 9 ,9 9 0 7 3 4 .4 4 6 .5 7 4 4

CANTON - JU ST LISTED
4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, 1 half 
bath. Great home 
to raise a family.
Move-in condition.
Very clean. Enjoy 
the in-ground pool 
on hot summer 
days. Plymouth- 
Canton Schools.

$ 1 9 9 ,9 9 0 7 3 4 .4 4 6 .5 7 4 4

CANTON- 
CHERRY HILL 
VILLAGE
4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, 2 half baths.
Finished basement 
with family room and 
wet bar. Beautiful 
hardwood floors entry 
level. Huge 20x17 master bedroom with private balcony. 
Princess suite with full bath. Plymouth-Canton Schools.

7 3 4 .4 4 6 .5 7 4 4$ 3 3 4 ,9 9 0

I

“ N e e d  t o  s e l l ?  W h e n  l t * s  t i m e ,  c a l l  K i m e ! ”

hometownlifexoin

Briek-BlopIt&Geimnt

JDE&SONS CEMENT CO.30 Yrs. Exp! Drives, 
Porchra, Brick Pavers,
Garagra, Water-proofing. Lie. ins. Free EA 313-561-9480

MARIO’S CONSTRUCTION AIMGnils Of Cement Work •Porches •Gilmn̂  •Brick Uc.&lns. 313-506-9618

PAlSANOCBUIENTCa •Driveway •Porch® •Pati® •Brick Pavers Lie. Free ESI 248-696-2177

Building Remodeni^

BABRY’S CARPENTRY25 yrs. exp.Start to l%ilsh. Uc/lns.(24S)47B-8SS9barrvscorpentry.com
Lawn & Garden 
Maintenance

Desk Walk 
Fatig/Suimidin

Affardaiile Custom Decks •Build New -Repair -Restore Free ̂  Uc/Ins, 25 yrs Exp. 734-281-1014, 248-442-2744
DiywalJ

COMPETE ORYWAUSRV.
comedi Uc/lns. Free ̂  30 

yrs. exp. Mark: 313-383-8738

Beatitcai

FAHO.Y ELECTRICALCity cert Violations corrected. Service change or any small 
lob. Free ̂  734-422-89B0

Handyman dials-Female

mnidi’s Handyman Sendee An borne repairs. Uc.dns. 734-895-9422, 248-535-1130
HASTINGS REMODELING & RENOVATIONS:Any home sendee, 
available 24 his, low lat̂ , Uc/lns. (248) 767-9346

Hauling-Clean Up

A-I.HAinjNGMove scrap metal, clean basements, garages, stores, etc. Lowest prices In town. Quick 
service. Free esL Wayne/ Oak
land. Central locatliin. 248-547-2764,248-559-8138

Lawn&Ganlen

Al a Bairs LandscapingLawn Matntenance, Shrubs & Power Raking (datbatcblng), etc. Scnlnr Disc. 734-728-6075
UWNMimG: Spring Clean-Ups,More! Quality work. Rêonable. Free ^  Evan's Landscaping: 734-S9-4773

Lawns Garden 
RoteUH

A-1 ROTOmUNG
New & previous gardens, $35 & up. Troy Built equip. 33 yrs. exp. Call RAY 248-477-2168

Lawn A Garden

B rill Ltwi € tfi
(fS4) iii- f  S7i

’ Cwpei*ienea<l La«vn Cara 
'  Mowings Edgings Trimming 
* Tree Estimal«s

Stick-BlgGk&Ceneitt Bridt-Blocks Cement.

1 ^ 7 3 4 - 4 2 5 - O O m
• Garages • Siding 1  

y| • Additions • Dorm erS|J 
n  • Cement work i*

^11 H o H ie

R .  A A A A

work myself. Free estimates. (248)225-7165
PAINTING BY ROBERT•'Wallpaper Removal •Int •Ext • Plaster/DrywaU Repair 

•Staining. 25 yro exp. Free ̂  
248-349-7499,734-464-8147

•Leaks •Roof Repalra •Flashing •Valleiro *HaD •Wind •Ins ClaimsMember BBB. 30 ym. sq)- Uc/lns. Can: ̂ 348-4^

boB»to»Dlil«.ooa MKHTA
CONTACT US AT: 800-579-7355 www.hometownlife.com oeacis@liomelownlife.com 

DEADLINES:Fri. al 4 pm for Sunday Tues. al 3 pm for Thursday
NEWSPAPER

POUCYM advertistng pubtlsiml In tills Neimp̂ ier te ^]ect to tile conditions sts^ hi the £q>plteab!e rate card. (Copies qre available tiom tile advertising department Observer & Eccentric
41304 Concept Drive, Plymouth, Ml 48170 686-̂ -2737.We reserve the right not to accept an advertiser’s order.Our sales repr̂ ntatĥ  have no oitiiority to bind this newspaper & only publication of an advertiserhent shall constitute final acceptance of the advtetieer’s order. Advertisers are responsible for reading their ad(s) the first time It appears & reporting any errors immediately. The Newspaper will not Iĉ e credit for errors In aids after the RRST 1NCX)RRE(̂ INSERTION. When more than one Ineertion of tiie same advertisement Is ordered, only the first Insertion win be credited. Publishers Notice: AH real estate ̂ verttelng In tills nevropaper Is subject to the F̂ era) Fair Housing Act of 1988 which states that it Is Ulsgal to advertise "any preference limitation, or discrimtnatten." This newsperoervirin not knowlr̂ Iy ̂ cept any

which Is In violation of the taw. Our readers are hereby informed that aO dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an eqû  hoitetng opportunity basis. (FR Doc. 724983 3-31-7̂ .Equal Housing Opportunity Statement We are pledged to tiro letter & spirit of U.S. policy for the achlevenront of equal housing opportunity, throughout the nation. We encourage & support an affimtetiva advertising & marketing program in which tiiere are no barriers. DISCLAIMER: AH classified ads are subject to the applicable rate card, copies of which are available fiom our Advertising QepL All ads are subject to approval before publication Observer & Eccentric Media reserves the right to edit, rek̂ , reject, classify or camrei any ad a! any tima Errore must be reported In tite first day of publication. Observer & Ê ntrie Media shall not be liable for any lô  or expense that finite from an error In or omission of an adveitlse- msnt No refunds for early cancellation of order.

Want to 
clean out 

your 
house?

C a ll u s  at: 
800-579-7355

y  W E S T L A N D  v

T h o m a s  F. T a y lo r 
T o w e rs

Now Accepting Applications 
Senior Citizen Residence s 

62 & Older. i
1 & 2 Bedroom i

36500 Marquette* Westland, MI 48185
(734) 326-0700

y  .  IN K S T E R  ^  ^

T h o m pso n  T o w er  
A p a r tm en ts

Affordable Housing for Seniors 62-i- 
or disabled persons.

1 & 2 bedroom apartments - all utilities included. 
Income Based Rent • Short wait list.

Our features include • Spacious floor plans
• 4 fully equipped laundry rooms • Large Community

Room w/ Activities • Controlled Building Pickess
• Spacious Landscaped Grounds • Daily Community 
Transportation Services Available • Monthly Health

Fairs and seminars • On-site laundry fedlities N̂
For more details* call I

(3 1 3 ) 5 6 5 -3 0 2 2  |
(8 0 0 ) 5 0 7 -5 8 5 7  TDD  "
Honrs: Monday - FHday Sam - 5pm

Or visit us ab 27727 Michigan Ave, Inkster
la,. EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

D E T R O IT
PARKVIEW TOWER

1601 Robert Bradby Dr. 
Detroit, MI 48207

4 immunity Designed for Adults 62 & Better 
Rent Based on Income - 1  & 2 Bdrm Apartments

NOW LEASING !
Hurry, Availability limited!

Open Monday-Friday 8:00 am-S:00 pm
3 1 3-2 5 9-6 8 6 2
ttd 1-800-567-5857 f

‘̂ ^SSSSSSS=S=S= =B =B ^^i^

C a l l  T o d a y  F o r  A  G r e a t  R a t e . . . 1 “  8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5

ft

http://www.cormoranteo.com
http://www.liometownli/e'
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeacis@liomelownlife.com
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f i n d  a  j o b

close to he
O B S E R V iiR  &  E c c e n t r i c  

N E W S P A P E R S

I f  You're lookin

800-579-7355
h o u H ’lo irn liJ 'f.co iri

in g fo ra  j()l), y()u're in iJu' I’ighl neigiiborhooci

30 Yr. Pts. 15Yr. Pts. Other

1st Choice Mortgage Lending (734) 459-0782 3.375 0 2,5 0 J/A

Accurate Mortgage Solutions (800) 593-1912 3.375 0 2.625 0 J/A

AFI Financial (877)234-0800 3,375 0 2.5 0 J/A/F

Ameriplus Mortgage Carp. (248) 740-2323 3.375 0 2.5 0 J/A

BRINKS Mortgage (313) 215-1768 3.375 0 2.5 0 J/AA//F

Client Services by Gold Star (800) 991-9922 3.375 0 2.5 0 J//W/F

Co-oc Se-v ces Credit Union !734'1466-6113 3 875 0.25 3,125 0 J

Dearborn Federal Savings Bank (313)565-3100 3.625 0 2.875 0 A

Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 3.375 0 2.625 0 J/A/V/F

Gold Star Mortgage (888) 293-3477 3.25 0.625 2.375 0.375 J/AA//F

Group One Mortgage (248)282-1602 ' 3.625 0 2,875 0 J/A/V/'F

Mortgages by Gold Star (888) 293-3477 3.375 0 2.375 0.375 J/AA//F

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Above Information available as pf 5/3/13 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a 

$200,000 loan with 20% down & credit score of 740 or above. Jumbo rates, specific payment 
calculation & most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcrepoitcom.
Key to "Other” column - J= Jumbo, A = Arm, V = VA, F = FHA & NR o Not Reported.

All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders.Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032 
© 2013 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

I t ' s  g a ra g e  s a le  s e a s o n !
Now is  th e  tim e to clean out th ose c lo se ts, basem ents 

and garages and turn  your old item s into  new cash!

Place your garage sale ad with O b se rv erEccen tric  Ms(c|ia| 

to reach thousands of local bargain hunteri 
YOU'LL receive some FREE item s too!-

OUR GARAGE SALE KIT 
INCLUDES:

• Signs

• Price Stickers

• Two pages of ideas 
and advice for having a 
great garage sale

• One pass for tv/o 
tickets to Emagine 
Theatres

• Coupon for a free 
4-square Buddy’s Pizza

• Buddy's Pizza food 
discount card

• Ad placed online at 
hometownllfe.com with 
"Map I f  feature

BONUS OFFER...
• Place your ad online at 

hometownllfe.com, and 
wewilldoidjlethe 
movie passes to 
Emagine Theatres

Clip & S a v e  C o u p o n s

$ 2 .0 0  OFF
the purchase of any

L A R G E  C O M B O
at our concession sbind
One coupon per purchase. Not valid 
With other raupons. No Cash value. 

Offer expires 11-02-13

e m a g / n eTHE ueic OF aoviES a aBU
BlilAGINE CANTON 

39535 Ford Road • (^ton 
EMAGMENOVI 

44425.W. 12 Mile* Novi 
BVIAGINEWOODHAVEN 

21720 Allen Road • Woodhaven 
EMAGINE ROCHESTER HILLS 

200 Barclay Circle • Just N. M-59 
Rochester Hills 

CINEMA HOLLYWOOD 
12280 Dixie Hwy • Birch Run 

BlilAGINE ROYAL OAK . 
200 N. Main • Royal Oak 

www.emagtne-enteilaInmentcom 
Movie Une: ̂ 319-FILM 0456)

$ 3 .0 0  O FF A N Y  
8  S Q U A R E  P IZ Z A
Not valid witii any other coupon or 

discount. One coupon per person, per pizza, per table. No caŝ  value. 
Offer expires 11 -Q2-̂  3

' R^prant/Bar/Carryout
Detroit 313-892-9001 
Warren 586-574-9200 

Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 
Livonia 734-261-3550 

Dearborn 313-562-5900 
Auburn Hills 248-276-9040 

Carryout/Cafe 
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400 

Carryout Only 
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 

Bloomfield Hills 248-64-0300

Join our E-mall Club at 
www.buddyspizza.com

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c en t r ic
com MEDIA

A GANNETT COMPANY 1-800-S79-7355
OE2329495

C h a lle n g in g  f u n  f o r  A L L  a g e s

P U Z Z L E  C O R N ER
CROSSWORD PUZZLER

AdROSS
1 C oa l scuttle 
4  M ange r 
8  Catch som e 

rays
12 L ^ c  poem
13 Jea lou s 

go d d e ss
14 — fixe
15 Sp ectac le s 

style  (hyph.)
17 Early m orning
18 C o in -slot word
19 “H o n e s f fellow
21 Bad-m outh
22  Som ew here

3 7  Fo r a  spe ll
3 9  Narrow  inlet
4 0  Kn ight’s  title
41 Tribal council 
4 5  First nam e in

horror
4 8  G et u sed  to
50  D iva ’s  

renditiori
51 T ight a s  a  

drum
52  Buckeye  st. 

cam pus
5 3  Pow der base
54  Bronte 

go ve rn e ss
5 5  e a g e r

—  Holm an

- A n s w e r  to  P r e v io u s  P u z z le

c A D
o U 1
R D S
N 1 c

\B .E .
|0  R

A  B.
N O

R
H
E S

LB

26  C on se n t to
2 9  Electric bridge
30  Haw aii’s

. M au n a  —
31 O rchid-like 

flower
32  C rie s of pain
33  Fledgling
34  So lstice  rho.
35  D o  a  takeoff on
36  V iew s a s

DOW N

A C H E
1 R A

D 1

A B U
P R A c
E L L E
N O 1 R

1 2

12

15
18

E

Kach ina  m aker 
Thor’s  father 
W ildlife refuges 
Sw eetheart, in 
Sa vo ie

5  H ou sin g  fees
6 M ore  tiian 

d isp leasu re

IM o l
± c  A

I R  E  N  E H F I  I l E l
E3B1QIIS] S S E ]

12-24-11 ©2011 UFS, Dist. by Univ. UcllokforlUFS

7  Charity 
benefits

8  W aits patiently
9 O rthodontist’s

grp.

9 10 11

rL

10 W ork with 
needle and 
ttiread

11 Novelist 
—  Follett

16 G ive s up lahd
2 0  Telly network
2 3  Ducom m un or 

Abel
2 4  P a r for the
' co u rse
25  Youngste rs
26  Verdi p rin ce ss
2 7  R a ised
28  Like 

cheeseciake
29  Stun
32  Run
3 3  Form s droplets
3 5  Box ing great
3 6  W ater dow n
38  —  A sim ov of 

sci-fi I
3 9  H appen aga in
42  007’s  alm a 

m ater
4 3  Su b  —  

(secretly)
4 4  B lack m ark j
45  Flying m am rnal
46  Epoch
4 7  Sm all, in 

Dogpatch
49  C o r^  island

Want more p uzzle?
Chmsk out the “Just Right Crossword P u sle s” books 

at QulllDrlverBooks.com >

S U D O K U
7 8 1 4 5 6

6 3
5 9 8 1

9 4
2

9 7 3 ' 5
5 1 8 9

8 3 5 1
2 1 7 6

F u n  B y  T h e  
N u m b e rs

Like puzzles? 
Then you’ll love 
sudoku. This 
mind-bending 
puzzle will have 
you hooked from 
the moment you 
square off, so  
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to the test!

Level: Beginner
H e re ’s  H o w  It W o rk s :
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each  
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each rdvii, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
appear by using the nunieric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzlel

Word Searchi - i Healthy Vision
c N 0 I T A T 1 R .R 1 L H 0 A .
0 F U K D S• H A S 0 E Q P H
N D P Y J N R T B N T T K E 0
J J X 0 N S C A S W0 R G A C
U H V B C A R E E MT L Y L u
N T w I T I S V E T Q J B T A
C C c N S R WT V B Z S L H L
T C 0 A R I R G L A S S E S G
I C L D R I 0 T H G 1 S WE M
V Y V F S A D K 1 G X L A 0
I V I T E Z 1 B H P Z MX E T
T I D C I V 1 A P S Z E F S 0
I N X T F X U A C S Q 1 Q E P
S Z J J WD F D Z V 0 H G Y A
F Z P C U V 1 F V A 1 T V E J

Care Contacts Glasses irritation Sight
Cataract Exam Glaucoma Lenses Tears

Conjunctivitis Eyes Health Optometrist Vision

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

oT3
3

(0

8 9 8 L 8 L 6 Z P

i P L 6 8 Z 9 £ 8
6 Z 8 8 P 9 L 8 Z
8 8 9 Z 1 P £ Z 6
z 6 Z 8 8 £ P L 9
p £ 1. 9 Z 6 8 8 Z

e 1 8 P 6 L Z 9 8
z L 6 8 9 8 8 P t
9 8 P L Z 8 1 6 £

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

(0
0  

(0

1

http://www.rmcrepoitcom
http://www.emagtne-enteilaInmentcom
http://www.buddyspizza.com
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Drive away 
with a 

wheel

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through 
Observer & Eccentric
classifieds, where you’ll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,
trucks and vans.

i r S U i l B O U T

R E S U I I S

Card of Thanks

Thank you to SL Jude for 
granting my wish. ER.S.

AlisotutelyFrae

PLAYSCAPE- Has slide, 3 
swings, fort area, sand box 
area, ramp. You disassemble & 
haul. Canton. 734-834,4622

Antk^ S CtflecUhlBs

RECORD SHOW: May 13th, 
10-4. SCash Prlz  ̂lK  45s, 
CDs. VFW, 25671 Gratiot (Not 10), Rosevllls. 588-763-5133

Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets

FIRST UNI1ED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
33112 Grand River at Warner. 
Thurs., May 16th 9-8pm, Fri., 
May 17,9-2pm, FrI Bag Sals

Gaiage/Meykig Sales

BIRMIGNHAM- Huge moving 
salel 37 yrs of accumuladon. 
Tools, lawn equip., and lots & 
lots of stuff. May 17 & 16th, 9- 
Spm. 2663 Dorchrater, Cool- 
Idge&ISMIle.

CANTON-
CARRIAGE HOIS SUB SALE:
Thurs-SaL, May 16-18. N of 

. Ford Rd., S of Warren, btwn 
Canton Center & Ulley Rcte.

CANTON-Efflbassy Square
Subwids Garage Sale @ Shel
don & Saltz, S. of Ford Rd. 
Thurs., May 18-Sal, May 18th.
CANTON: Estate/Garage Sale. 47232 Larchmom. N. of Ford, 
E. of Beck. OepL 56 Dickens 
Vlllŝ e, Hallmark ornaments, hoUî , clothe, gl^‘ 

ware, ̂ me furniture. 5/16-18
CANTON- May 16-17.9-Spm. 6022 Runny Mead Dr., comer 
of West Minister & Morton Tay
lor. Collectibles, futnlure, 
household & morel

CANTON MAYFAIR VILLAGE 
SUB-WIDE SALE]

Thurs-Sun. May 16-19,9am- 5pm. S. of Joy, L of Sieldon, 
W of Morton Taylor.

CANTON MULTI-SUBS
Oakvale, Stonegate & Cherry 
HU! Orchids, N. of Palmer, S. 
of Cherry Hin. L & W. of UUey. 

May 16-19. look for signs.
CANTON PICKWICK SUB 

WIDE OARAGE SALE
THUHS/16, FRI/17. SAT/18 9-5. RCKWICK VILLAGE SUB 
NORTH OF FORD RD.. EAST OF 
ULLEVflO.,fNMNTON.

CANTON: Redecorating Sale. 
Furniture, antique, osQecb- 
bles, household items, kids 
playhousa 7371 Admiralty Dr. 
May 17-18. Frt-SaL 9-5pm.

CANTON-SubdhrislQn Garage 
Sale-SaL, May 18. Sam to 2pm. Comer of Geddes and 
Beck, Wc»dlands of 
Chatterton Village. w-cv.o3mnews@W‘Cv.a}m

CANTON SUB-WIDE 
GARAGE SALE
Sat May 18.9-4 

Bedford vma Condos 
S Ford, Enter off Haggerty

CANTON SUNFLOWER SUB
Thurs-Sat, May 16-18th, 9am- 
? W. of Canton Center&N.& 
S. of Warren. Look for signs 

& yellow ballons!____
CANTON-

Windmere Sub-Wide Garage 
Sale. Thura-SaL, May 16-18, 9am-?. Off Warren, btwn 

Sheldon & Canton Center.

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SUB SALE

May 16-1891,9r5pm. Meadow 
Hilb Estate W of Halsted, S of 9 Mile. Variety of Items!

FARMINGTON HOIS: 
Woodland Pines Community 
Sales. Misty Plnra Dr., S of 

11 Mile, E of Orchard Lake Rd. 
Thurs-Sat, May 16-18,9-4.

GARDEN CITY: Large 
MuJtj-familysafe. May 16-19, 9-7pm. 32259 Sheridan St. 
btwn Venoy/Mentman. Lots of 
misc. tousehold Items & morel

I LIVONIA: Burton Hol- 
llow Sub Sale. Over 
50 hom̂  May 18-19, 
Sat-Sun. 9am-5pm. S. 

of 6 Mile, W. of Farmington Rd.
UVONIA Estate Sale. 5/16- 18, 9-4. Antique, colIecQbl̂ , 
furniture, appliances, îto 
cards, tools, more. 17754 Fair
way. 6 Ml, btwn Wayne/Levan.

LIVONIA: Gigantic! Women's 
clothing, new Items with tags, 
low prlĉ  & much morel May 
16-19,10am. 11018 Loveland, 
off Plymouth & Farmington.
LIVONIA- Girls clothes, books, 
toys, hardware, spordr̂  goods, 
home decor, morel Thurs-Sat 
May 16-16th, 8-4pm. 35185 
Bennett, 6 Mile & Wayne.

UVONIA WOOOCREEK 
FARMS SUB-13+HOMBI
May 16-18, Thurs-Sat, 9-4. 
Furniture, toys, tools, etc. 

E/Farmlngton, btwn.5&6Ml
NORTHVILLE 

CONNEMARA HULS 
SUBDIVISION SALE5/16-5/18,6- 4pm.SEof9 

Mile & Taft &W Of Center.

NORTHVILLE CRC^G 
COMMUNITY
Wide Yard Salel 

May 17th, 18th & 19th 9am-6pm.
Community located at 9800 Bloombury Circle 
Northville Ml 48167

NORTHVILL& DOWNTOWN 
HUGE SALE to benefit school 
& orphanage. May 15-18, 9-6pm. 229 High St N. of 

Main SL, W. of Center̂ heldon. 
Antique, furniture, toys, mtsc.

Gar /̂Movtng Sales

NORTHVILLE- Btate/Moving: 
Home featured In magazine. 
Antiques, fum. tô , houss- 

war». Thurs-Sk, 8-7.412 W. 
Dunlap, 4 biks W of Center St

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
MILE-LONG GARAGE SALE.

Fri & Sat May 17 & 16. 9am-5pm. Seven Subdivisions;6 MOe W. of Haggeî , both 
sld̂  of tile road - Abby Circle, 
E. Nortiiville Trail, Whitehaven, 
Maple Hill Drive, Wlncĥ r, 

Summit Brainer.

NORTHVIUE: WOODSIDE 
VILLAGE ASSOCIATION

Thurs-Sat May 16-18. 10am- 
4pm. Off Haggerty btwn 5 & 6 
Mile on W. ̂ de of Iteggerty
NOVb 45167 Yorkshire Dr., off 10Mfle,W.ofNovi Rd.,£.of 
Taft May 16-19,6am-6pm. 
Multi-Family Sale - Furniture, 

kids & household Items.

NOVk Children’s, household, 
clothing & morel Bradford of 
Novi and Lexington Green Sub 
Sale. S. of 9 Mile. W of Taft Rd. 
Thurs-Sat May 16-18.9-3pm.
PLYMOUTH-ESTATE SALE 5/iepS-4pm.15389 LAKESIDE OR.(5 Mile & Bradner) Tools, lawn 
mower, bdrm sets, family/ liv
ing room sets, framed art 
household Items, row board, 
ping pong table, lawn Items, 
outocnr furniture.

PLYMOUTH Garage Sale40300 Schoolcraft Rd..
E of Haggeity, N side of Rd. 

May 16th & 17th, 8am-4pm
PLYMOUTH-GARAGESALE
May 17th-18th, 9am-7pm. 

6̂4 Wotklgrove Drive 2 FamDy-No Pre-Salel
Gr̂  party supplira, dorm sup- 
pliffl, furniture, collectible, 
misc. househoM gocKis & 
chlld/teen Items, eto.
PLYMOUTH- household gooite, 
Longabsrger baskets, & morel 
May 16-18, 8-5pm. 9095 
Marlow, off Ann Arbor Trail be
hind Ftzza Hut

BEDFORD
We*re Moving Garage Sale5/15-5/19 9am. - 6p.m. 16982 Wakenden, 6 Mile & 
Beech area If  wa dcmft have 
It, you doni need ttl

WESTLAND: 33477 Bordeaux. 
5/15-17, 9-6. 5/18, 9-2. Har
ley apparel size'small. Lots of 
P̂ Ltte. Christmas Items. 
Toys, misc. furniture.
WHITE LAKE- Brentwood sub
wide sale! May 16-19th, 9- 4pm. Off Carey Rd or off Bogle 
LakeRd. Look for signs.

STANLEY BUNK BED SET
and DRESSER/MIRROR 
Solid maple, excellent condi
tion, trundle drawers, 2 new 
mattr̂ 8s,all hardware in
cluding rails and ladder. Your 
kids will love it! $600.00 or 
b^ Offer. Call anytime. 
(248)880-0895

BUTCHER BLOCK DINETTE
SET & 4 MATCHING CHAIfS: 30X50, exr̂ l. cond, $250. 

Call: 248-374-0873
DINING ROOM SET- Oak, 
Pennsylvania House dining 
room set China w/llghts. Ta
ble, 6 cirairs, Z leato. custom
Cash only. 248-536-2218

MARYGROVE AWNING:15' 4” by 10’ beige & white. 
Include a front sunscreen. 
Purchased new In 2007. 

S500/besl L̂D

Household Goods

Master Bedroom Furniture
Set wood. 6 pc. Traditional. 
Dr̂ ser, Mirror, Armolre, 
Queen Ĥ board, 2 Side Ta
bles. $700. 246-349-81X12
MISC ITEMS - High post 
cherry bed & dr̂ er $150; 
tv̂ n mattress $20; propane & 
gas dryer $85 each; full size 
mattress & box spring $35; mi
crowave $15; dehumlditied 
$45; antique dining room table 
& 4 chairs $145; area rug 5)̂  
$75; stove

Queen bedroom set from
Art Van: headboard, footbcard, 
1 nlghtstand and dr̂ ser. Very 
lightly used. Org. Priire $2,000. 
AsMng for $1,200 or OBO. 
C£Sh only. Must pick up on Its 
own. Must have a truck or a 
van. eraser Is one piece. Rc. 
are available If requested. 
(248)766-5439
TABLE - Antique solid oak 
oval drop leaf table w/6 
matching carved oak clrairs 
Size: 58‘’long x 43" w/out leaf 
&w/Ieaf70" long. Early Amer- 
iran Stahl, reflnished & profes
sionally restored. Full set of 
heat r̂ lstorrt protective pads. 
$850.734-453-3395 

mcshettler@gmall.com

REFRIGERATORS $150 & up! 
Range, washer/diyer $100 & 
up! 90 day warranty/deitvery! 

Call: (734) 796-3472
STOVE, GE, Glass Top, 

like new. MICROWAVE, 
Sharp Carousel, both black. 

$425 for both 313-212-4705

&cercise Fitness

FITNESS BIKE - SOLE R92:
$600, purcĥ ed June 2012. 

Icon Treadmill, $400. 
Call: (248) 573-4966

Power Plate My 3 Series,
like new. Include accessories, 
training dvd and vibration 
shield. $1850.00 Serious in
quiries only. All rails will be re
turned. (248)345-8765

Lawn Garden &Snow Equip
GARDEN WAY 

CHIPPER VACCUM:
4 horse power, $150. 
Cali: (248)444-6715

ROTOTILLER- Club Cadet 
rototiller RT65 wttii Honda en
gine, rear tlnra. Uke new, used 1 season. Origlrral prira $800; 
asking $500.248-437-3942

rise Sales
WHITE SPRUCE, BLUE 
SPRUCE, NCRWAYS6-9'. $45-Up. Dbdraro Rd

Kh'se. For Sale

BEEFimCERTIFIB)
ORGANIC & GRASS FED. Sold 
by tile quaiter, half & whole. 
^.50/ib hanging weight plus 
procrastng. Please leave a 
message. (989) 872-2680 
Mrimba734@gir̂ l.com

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
CEMETERY, UVONIA

2 Lob, #1 & 2, Garden of Faith 
Retail: Sl.loo each,
S800 each. (313) 388-4819

Smarting Goods

mil WE BUY GUNS Hill
Now paying CASH for guns 
In good condition. Top dollar 
paid, sell or trade-in today! 
GUNS & SAFES UNUMITEO 

(248)738-1500

careerbuilder com*
I^ ILD ING

Cash or ran̂ gnment for old 
Items to fine antiqura. Collec
tions, rate, oddltira, any size or 
quantity to full ratetes. Fair, 
honrat courteous, discrete 
older gentleman. I drive to you. 
Richard. (24̂ )795-0362 
rlchard.preston̂ @yah(H).ram

I h I

iiomelDwnlifacom

CAT- Rxed, Very loving. 
Needs loving owner. No kids. 248-736-4901. 248-214-9898

Look in our 
Classifieds 

for a
great deal.

I t ’s  a l l  

a b o u t  

R E SU L T S!

Coll us at:
800-579-7355

Or visit us online:
www.bometownlife.com

F I N D I N G  A  J O B  

T A K E S  W O R K .

LET YOUR RESUME TAKE SOME OF THE LOAD OFF.

Get more out of your resume. Upload it to CareerBuilder.com - 
and make it even easier for employers to find you.

© 2012 C areerBuilder, LLC. AH, rights reserved.

S m r i i H l o n A i l v B r t i s e r

mailto:mcshettler@gmall.com
http://www.bometownlife.com
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C a r R e p o r t A dvertising  Feature

Pickup m arket is  busting out a ll over for D etroit Three

By Dale Buss

T h e ' popular pickup 
truck segment — also 
the industry's most 
profitable — is bust
ing out a ll over. Gains 
in pickups led a robust 
industry increase in 
April; Ford ju st an
nounced the addition 

of 2,000 jobs at its Kansas City plant to 
build the F-150 and vans; Chevy is rolling 

out a Cowboy-themed version of its  S il
verado; and Ram has notched a big sales 
boost in part attributed to its  soul-touch
ing "Farmer" ad during the Super Bowl.

General Motors is even seeing new pos
sib ilities in the compact-pickup segment 
that it  abandoned recently. The company 
said that it  plans to return to the seg
ment next year with two trucks targeting 
younger, more active buyers and compet
ing against the Toyota Tacoma and Nissan 
Frontier, which currently dominate com
pact sales.

One of the' biggest recent newsmak
ers in the segment was GM's announce
ment that an eight-cylinder version of 
the first of its  all-new pickup trucks being 
launched th is year. The crew-cab versions 
of the 2014 Silverado and 2014 GMC Sier
ra, w ill offer better mileage than directly 
competitive V-8 models — and w ill even 
(barely) beat out a version of the 2013 
Ford F-150 pickup with a six-cylinder Eco- 
Boost erigine.

GM's launch th is spring of the higher- 
volume Silverado and of Sierra are crucial 
for the company as it  attempts to rebuild 
profitability and regain sales momentum. 
Chrysler hurried an overhauled version of 
the Ram 1500 into the market last year.

and Ford plans a new version i)f the in 
dustry-bestselling F-150 next year. So GM 
essentially has the field to itse lf in 2013 
in new pickups, and so a flawless execu
tion of the Sierra and Silverado launches 
could be a huge boon.

Silverado and Sierra w ill accomplish its  
new mileage pinnacle with a 5.3L EcoTec3 
V-8 relying on direct injection, cylinder 
deactivation and variable-valve timing 
to achieve ERA estim ates of 16 mpg in 
the city and 23 mpg on the highway with 
two-wheel drive, or 16 in the city and 22 
on the highway with four-wheel drive. 
The EcoTec engine is an $895 option, and 
about 75 percent of GMC buyers last year 
opted for EcoTec. A 4.3L EcoTec3 V-6 en
gine is  standard on Silverado and Sierra.

The 5.3 L EcoTec3 two-wheel-drive 
mileage compares vrith 16 in the city and 
22 on the highway for the Ford F-150 two- 
wheel-drive version equipped with an 
EcoBopst V-6 engine. About half of F-150 
buyers recently have opted for new six- 
cylinder engines that weren't even avail
able two years ago, and most of them are 
choosing the EcoBoost powertrain.

The new optional engine on Silverado 
and Sierra also beats out the 15 mpg 
in the city and 21 mpg on the highway 
yielded by the 5.0L V-8 engine in two-

3

The 2014 Silverado High Country will further broaden Chevrolet's, portfolio in the premium 
pickup segment.

An Image from the "Farmer" ad during the Su
per Bowl that Ram credits for helping boost 
spring sales.

wheel-drive versions of the F-150 and the 
14 mpg in the city and 2Q on the highway 
provided, by a 4.7L V-8 engine in two- 
wheel drive versions of Ram.

Now, as Ford is sure to note, the Eco
Boost engine in question does beat the 
new 5.3-liter powertrain in GM's trucks 
in a couple of other criteria that are im
portant to power-conscious truck buyers: 
365 horsepower to 355, and 420 pound- 
feet of torque compared with 383.

Ford spokesman Mike Levine also told 
me that EcoBoost delivers "the segment's 
best combination of power, capability 
and fuel economy."

But GM executives insisted, in a confer
ence ca ll, that they had come up with the 
best combination of performance, fuel 
economy and durability. "In real-world 
driving, larger-displacement engines 
under a higher load that aren't in 'boost' 
conditions" — such as EcoBoost, which is 
turbocharged — "use less fuel," Jeff Luke, 
executive chief engineer for Silverado 
and Sierra, told journalists and analysts. 
"All things considered, our approach is by

far a better one."
i

The standard Sierra w ill carry a sug
gested retail price of $25,085, including 
destination charge. GM executives |)n the 
call said that pricing for the new Silvera
do and Sierra models would be the "same 
as the three models they're replacing."

Yet they said the new trucks w ill boost 
profitability over the old models iii part 
because more buyers w ill opt for pricier 
lists of new options, including safetjy fea
tures such as a lan^-departure warning 
that GM hasn't offered in its pickup trucks 
before. This trend, they said. Would 
nudge GM pickups closer to the average 
transaction prices enjoyed by Ford pick
ups, which are often higher by several 
hundred dollars.

As far as the new GM perspective on 
■ the compact-truck segment is concerned, 
"We'd love to have a truck like a Chev
rolet midsize [to] go really attack the 
West Coast with a lifestyle truck that is 
really beautiful and fun," Mark Reuss, 
GM's North America president, told auto 
reporters, according to the Detroit News.

OE2343541

RV/Catnfiers/Trailers

MONTANA 5TH WHEEL 
TRAOBIZOOE- 34a 3

suites, new tires, brakes, exa 
cond. $17,000.248-5̂ -6873

C AtAMIse.

WE PAY 
TOP

DOLLAR
F o r  C le a n

USED
CARS
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Lo o k  in  o u r  
C la s s if ie d s  
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p b o u t  

R E SU L T S!

CoQ us it: 
800-579-7355

Or visit us online:
«w v,bom 6t<n;m l}fe.coni

B O B

JEANNOTTE
B u ic k  * GM C

2003 Nissan 
Altima

White

^7,995
2007 Pontiac 
Grand PrIxGXP

58,000 Miles

M 6,995
2003 GMC 

Yukon

^9,995
2004 Ford 

F250
Red, with plow

*18,995
2007 Saturn 

Aura
Gray

*9,995
2003 Pontiac 

Aztek
AWD

*8,500
1991 Classic 

Firebird
Red. Must see.

Call for price

2003 Buick 
Regal
Brown

*6,995
2008 Chevy 

Impala
Brown

*12,495
2006 Buick 
Rendezvous

Silver

*10,495
Hours; MkTb. 9-9; 

Tue,W&F9-6

14949 SHELDON
(bet. M-14 & 5 Mile) 

PLYMOUTH

734-453-2500
www.jeannotte.com

Autos Wanted

JUNK GAIK WANTED
Top dollar paid. Cash upon 
pick-up. 7 days a week. 
Gene & Sons Towing 
(734)602-1017

»
IS

CHEVR01HEXPRBS2013
Sbadi)wBlack,11K,Stabllltiakl 

Hard working trucki 
Only $21,4431 688-372-9336

CHEVROLET UAUBU 2013
Summer Tan, LS, 3K, & power 
opUonsI Drive with confldencel 

Reduced to $21,8631 888-372-9836

DODGE DAKOTA SLT 2005 4x4, Quad/Cab, Pnced to seu. 
$10,98813C9161A 

DEALER 
734>281-8200

DODGE RAM an?
Jet Black, SXT, and 4WD1 

Own Ore rô l Only SI 9,4571 888-372-9836
L ou L aftS :^

FORD F-150 XL 2009
4.6, V8, auto, A/C,

Only 8300 one owner miles.
Ford Certified' 1.9% 

NORTH BROTHEiQFQRD 
ffl8-714-9714

FORD F-160XLT 2010
Auto, A/C, Full pwr, only 13,000 mÛ , Certified 19% 

$22,988
NORTH BROTHBRS FORD 

8ffi-714-9714
Mini-Vans

FORD WINQSTAR S£ 2001
Auto, a/c ten pwr. alloys, teny 
irspected, only 60,000 miles, 

S5.988 
DEALER 

734-261-6200
WHEELCHAIR VANS-USED. 
BOUGHT & L̂O. Mini & tell 
siro. I aone to you Call MeHs- 
sa any day. 517-882-7299.

Vans

niROE-aO CARGO 20104.6, V8, auto, tell pwr. 
Ford Certified! 1.9% 

NORTH BROTHEICFORO 888-714-9714
Sports Ufflity

BU1Q( ENCLAVE 2010
Sadfie Brown, Centified, and 

loaded! lunmous ride' 
Only $26,980! 
888-372-9836

LouLmISehe
CHEVROLCT BLAZER 2002
Sand sane, AWD, 53K, and 

power options! Very clean SUV 
0nIyS8752‘ 
888-372-9836

LouLafBehe
QiEW TRAILBLAZER 2306
LT. auto, a/c, fuD pwr., 76,000 
mDes. $10,953 13T9227A 

DEALER 
734-261-6200

FORD EXPLORER 2003 4x4. full power, aOoys, 
Showroom New, Ncv-smoker. 

Pncal to Ŝ It 
DEALER 734-261-6200

GMC TBIRAIN 2010
Polar Whits, SLE, Eo), and 
remote start! Enjoy the nde! 

Reduced to $20,3801 
888-372-9̂ 6

Starts &ini|»ited

FORESTER 2616
Sharp saver, AWD & alloyst 

Adventure awafte! 
Reduced to $17,570! 

688-372-9836
LauLaSBthaf i l l ' l l  m m-mmit
JEEP UBERH 2003

Jungle Green, 4WD, and sporti 
Reach for ajmmerfuni 
Reduced b) $6,6631 

868-372-9836

CADILLAC ALIANTE 1990-
Saxmd owner, black on black, 
rare 2 tope. $14,100. Milford. 248-684-4291

Anthiiffi & Qassc CDflectof

PLYMOUTH PROWLER 2000
Silver, 600 miles, ôwn»m 
new. $31,000. Milford. And old 
license plates. 248-684-4291

Mlltac

Cadillac CTS 2003 Luxury 
Sport Package. LOW MILE- 

(58Q00) Excellent condi
tion. Leatiier, sunroif. power 
windows, power (Kks, tinted
Asking $8750. Call today! 734-748-8782

Citevrotet

CAMAR02011
Blue Haa, LT with pkg & 
allô l Solid Performance! 

Reduced to $22,981! 
B88-372-9S35

CHEVROLET HHR 2008
Sliver Streak, SS. 5 Spd., and 
mounrDofl Get In and hold onl 

Only $15,998! 
888-372-9836

CHEW MAUBU ECO 2013
Hybrid, full pwr, ailô , only 9,000 miles, Showroom New. 

$23,988
NORTH BROTHERS FORD 

8M-714-9714
CRUZE2011

Silver GuHet, 2QK, RS. and auto' 
Open rô  enltemerrt!

Only $16,701! 888-372-9836 ‘

TRAVEISE2011
Paî c Blue, LT, AWD, and 

certified! Safe and depeniteble! 
Reduced to 324,681 888-372-9836

DODGE NITRO SLT 20074x4, cloth, moon, allots, telly 
Inspectkl & warrantl̂ I 

NORTH BROTHER FORD 734-̂ -8200
FotU

FORD EDGE 2010
Blue Ink, SE. Sync, and power 
opUonsI Extra atyla pointsi 

Reduced to $17,590! 888-372-9836

FORD FLEX am
AWD, SEL, Certified 1.9% 
fuU pwr, 25K, $24,988 

NORTH DROTHBtS FORD 
BM-714-q7t4
FORDFDCUS

Ruby Red, SE, 23K, and alloya! 
Fuel SIppIn' FunI 

Reduced to $13,4801 
888-372-9836

FORD FOCUS SEanS
CertIfledI Autp, a/c, full pwr, 
alloys, only 2,800 mlira, 1.9%
NORTH BRUTHEIW FORD 888-714-9714

FORD FUSION am
Tuxedo Black, SE, and flex fuel! 

Impress the neighborhood! 
ReduimdtD $15,8411 

8̂ -372-9836
LaulMBiSm

FORD TAURUS SEL 2010
Auto, A/C, full power, 22K, 
Certified. 1.9%, ̂ 0,966 

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 8K-714-9714
FORD TAURUS SHO Î 

Moon, Navigation, loaded, Cer- 
titied 1.9% $29,888 13C9185A 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
ffiB-714-9714

MUSTANG (»DRA 1998
SVT Conveî le, Only 70,000 
one ovimer milra, Mû  Sea! 
NORTH BROTHBS FORD 8ffl-714-9714

M16TANP Convertible 2010 
Uhr., Nav. alloys, Certified 
1.9%. $21,988.13C6016A 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
88B-714-9714

Fad

MUSTANG 672005 
Showroom comL, 14,000 

, milra. Asking $15,500. 734-281-8378; 734-427-4882

TAURUS 2003 LX OaUXE
Red V6,3.0 engine, full power* 
recent services, Michelin tir̂ , 
brakes, a/c compressor. LOW 
MILK! Orig owner. Must seel 
Reduced $4250. Call Hankster 313-515-3̂ 0, betere 9pm
TAURUS SE 2004- new en
gine & tires w/warranfy. Power 
wlmlcws/dooro/locte Runs greatl 
$3100/fimi. 313-740-9118

HYUNDAI SONATA ani
niantom Black, 6LS, and power 

options! Quick to impress! 
Reduced to $15,361! 888-372-9836

LouLa/tche

Kli

KuaroRTAGEaias
Polar Viniite, LX, and power 

options! Solid SUV! 
Reduced to $11,8̂ 1 

^ -372-9836

GRAND CHEROKEE aril
Passion Red, 4 WD, and Laredo! 

Hit the trails!
Reduced to $25,7611 888-372-9836

JEEPUBERTYaXM
to sen $7,988.12050376 

OEALBt 734-261-8200

Ricycif 
NfWSPAPfi?

JEEP WRANGLER 2007
Unlimited, 4WD, aute, a/c, 
full power, 2 tops, telly 
inspected & vrairantied 

DEALER 888-714-9714
JEEP WRANGLER 2010

Cherry Red, auto, sport, and 
4WD! Funateveiytuml 
Reduced to $17,980! 

888-372-9836

JEEP WRANGLER X 20074WD, 5 Spd.. A/C, telly in
spected & vrarranbed, $15,938 

DEALER 
734-281-6200

yncofn

. UNCOLNMKX2008
Vista nmf, ittir., chromes, low 
low miles, Showroom New! 

Only $20,986.
NORTH BRbS. FORD 8m-714-9714

TOWN (MR 2003
Oignatere seil̂ , 70,000 miles, 

$10,00/b̂  offer.
Can: (734) 268-7238

Pontiac

PONTIAC G8 2009
Ltiier, moon, aliô , full pwr, 
only 27,000 one ownermlles. 
ShownnmNewl $20,988. 

DEALER 888-714-9714

Saturn

SATURN AURA 2007
Blizfflrd White, )£, and power 
options! Test drive today! 

Only $12.9871 888-372-9836

KYCU THIS
msPAPm

SATURN VUE XR 2008 '6 cyl., FWD, iter, ctiromes, only 10,000 one owner miles, 
Showroom New 

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 
ffi8-714-9714

Toyota

Scion TCalor
Black Sand Pehrl, 65,200 
mll̂ , Dealer Maintained, One 
Owner, No Accidents, Clean 
Car Fax In Hand. IRuns Great! 
Sl0.000/best Giv̂ usacall' 734)634-7523

A(fti»Un̂r$200Q

BRONIK) -1972, $1950 AND 
FORD -1953 2 dr. $1,500. 

Cali; 248-48̂-5840

M C f c jf r a js ^

with $1999dmvn
^  down 36Mo.^ 1  7 5  with $999 down

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT -  36 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/VEAR

#3C1274 2 0 1 3 C R U Z E L S
EVERYONE
PRICING _  w m  \

with $1999 downwith

$2999 $*t‘2 0
down 36 Mo. with $999 dov/n

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT -  24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

EVERYONE.
PRICING

ŜTlRAYMENTi
2 0 1 3  E Q U IN O X E S  ,

■|,S2999 withS1999<jown
_ down 36Mo. 2 1  i with $999down
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT -  24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

2 0 1 3  T R A V E R S E L S  -  EVERYONE PRiqNG

with S lO O
h  jljT ''J|2999  ■Oj7withS1999do\wi 

L — 2 /  ‘iswn 36 Mo. * 2 2 5  with $999 down 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT ~ 24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

b O R l
^fippiiO fliiO H  n iiiiE i-

• Bankruptcy * Slow Pay 
^  - First Time Buyers * Divorce 

• Liffliteo Credit

JMEeRNHElPL

2011 MAUBU LS..... 2402P8...$15,881
2009 IMPALA LS ....2289l>...$12,489
2010 CAMARO 2SS....2038P ....$26,080 

‘2011 SILVERADO L17..2175P ...$22,481

FINANCING AVAILABLE!

2009 SILVERADO LT....2306P....$23,989
2012 SONIC 2LT.2427P8...$15482
2009IMPAULT.... ...2198P....$12,989
2008 ENVOY SLE.......2225P....$13,988

INCENTIVES OHSEltn
,AVAIlABLEt««»=“

Ftm :: ROADS
40875 Plymouth Rd.

3.5 Miles North of Ikea 
At Haggerty & Plymouth Roads1i .86oh3&5.8O0CI

OPEN S4TMMAY SALES 9-3, SERVICE 9-2 
MONDAY,THÛAY8;30am-9pin; TUESDAY, VFEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 8:30am-6pin

On 1 he Web: w\w«wil'chtolaridie.com
GM Thick OYvnsr kiyalty. (>ura ̂ 274(6 avaîB),Volt 3C1̂D,Trsveree 31B157,E(

http://www.jeannotte.com
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Î OMr c h a W e n g e  t o  swap yowr r i d e  

with little or no m o w e g  out of poeket"

u sio n  S
m il j n .
S a te llite  RHUi 

ower Seat, Windows, Locks, Tilt Wheel and 
ruise Control, 10 at this price, 584 available

• i K i a ^ B s u i G p b n a i

Rear View Camera, Power Seat, Power Windows, Lock 
Cruise and Tilt Wheel. 5 at this price, 139 available,

i i l e i a s e k .
y doposil waived, plus lax and llcens 

includes acquisliton fee and lease renewal

m m feaia.
ectirily deposit waived, plus lax and license, 
includes acqulsliton tee and lease renewa

ecurMy deposit waived, plus lax and licens 
Includes acquisition lee and lease renewal

Sr

i * i i 3
1 f rr^ 11 / L

1 9
3 2 2 2 a  PLYMOUTH RD.

S how room  H ours:
Mon. & Thiirs. 9 am to 9  pm 

Tiies.j Wed. & Fri, 9 am to 6  pm

»+ All p s y m a s m s  a n d  p r t e » s  a r a  fo r  q u a i i iy in g  A/Z p la n r u s r s .  Por q u a liT y in g , n o n  A/2  p l a n n s r a  a n  a d c S t e n a l  S t l S G 'w S u I S ' fe®‘''m'eilW7» d '  t o ' 
p a y m a m a  o r  p r ie ®  t t r a  s a n n a ,  'lO .SO O  m l ia s  p a r  y e a r .  T o  b u y  fo r  p r i c a  a d d  t a x ,  titl® , d o c  avnd d « x s iin a tio n  fe® . All f a c t o r y  r o b a t®3 a » a ( g n » d  to  d « a t e r i ( | |  
i n c lu d in s  p r e v i o u s  le a s ®  a n d  m a y  r s q u i r ©  F o r d  C r a d i t  f in a n c in g .  N o t  a ll b u y o r s  will q u a l i fy  f o r  l o w a s t  p a y m e n t s .  P i c tu r « «  m a y  n o t  n s p r o a s n t  
v e h lo l® . S u b j e c t  t o  a v a i la b i l i ty .  P a y m e n t 's  a n d  p r i c e s  p e r  p r o g r a m ^ t  e f f e c t  a t  p u b l ^ a t i o ^ a n d  a r a  a u b j e o t  t o  o h a n g ® .  .All o f f e r s  e x p i r e  073/ 2014.


